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AtJbcrtiarmrntB. 
(. ('. MURIORL & SON, 
GKNiT.w INSURANCE agents, 
i.A'.k Kl.LSWORTll, Jo-,. 
t 1■ *> > r THK 
V 1 •* i '.il l For(‘i*xn foi l; th 
^ nmtrtill Sajthf. 
\{ONK\ { l) n \ \ n sums to unit on Improved r I <«. : 
ARE YOU AWARE: 
THAT -I •ARE SEL' 'MG 
S I \)\ S mm: WRITING DI SK for $T-> ? 
*i .. .it -/ "i oi any man's* money. 
THAI V.E ARE SELLING 
\ PAIR OU US INCH I'llIOWS for $1.25 11;:11 w.- 
M not 1111\ tn-ila\ for that mnnrv ? 
THAT CE ARE SELLING 
v ITNi: WOVEN WIRE SPRING with ral.K 
m ath to kci"|) it from •oj^'in^? Phi' -j>riult 
sold vcr\ w linv for SG.tMi. Our price $2.25. 
THAT WE ARE SELLING 
$ hc Very line PIAZZA CM MRS for $1.25 and $1.50? 
if t!:* m:!y * i!' N : V payer iM >pare us room, \v- 
•• a he. !.‘!.ed other things that you can hey 
r : ■ re lit.in at any other place in or out >: 
lilisworth. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & SON, 
i m>i:i; t v t\ t:t;s 
'or. V •' a S' 1'i : ~ a .in a. 
Si Jr ^ ■** ^ 
UN 
oTrf .. -. jj percale shirts : I i*ii'ge «>. •. ji -.01 <*!.arv ami 
1 w 1 n- u * vi;< \ » 
o'- 
| a } ml r OI il-i. .)<)*. L ii W outlet But f- •• ft. and 110 h->w they < n t e made for tl. •• price; 
but we have t hem. 
11A I S. CAPS and FURNISH INCiS, 
\ 11 Stylo* Mill <t>u;» I i t ii ". 
_< > i v \ 1; N" w x ,_ 
Don't Look a (lift 
Horse in the Mouth. 
I We are not pretending to give 
l Iih in m ■.■.•! .f we do -a\ 
that we are Milling the finest 
[ oak tanned teat her, reliable 
and well made harms**, for 
light road use, at lower prices 
linn you will buy at any other 
store in Kllhworth. 
IIKXHV Ik DAVIS, Tl^linSUe^\u^. Mt> 
*"T\vo Doses i 
♦ ♦ 
l Stopped | 
| Mv Collar | 
♦ \\ | .i f r I'. 1 tr's ♦ 
V U T, |r Mrs v 
♦ \* fuf T 
♦ •-. »*'t >1 v\ U fl t ill ^ 
v ri-ult- 
j ♦ W i‘ ru| ♦ 
! }. * 
♦ the * 
♦ | 
••- ! rt-t ^ 
♦ i. fort. v 
If h :i< .1 h tir u.v ♦ 
* 
:iu» h x fjuy J 
| ♦ •:* 
$ I’ARCIil’k'S PHARMACY. $ 
1‘HOTOGRAPHLRS. a |,lHe 
nock of 
A f rKN l ION i ■•‘-u.-r- 
Supplies 
Cameras, Tripods, Ruby Lanterns, 
Mounts, Mounting Paste, Velox Pa- 
per and Developer, Stanly and Cra- 
mer Plates, Films, Tuning Solutions. 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 
J. A. THOMPSON. 
i I|<* Si |l<>T*r Sewing ___* 1 11 Ss* 1 Machinn. 
'f ’-t rri’.d! tun** n.ntlp. Fn-y (critic- 1 
,):'ve tilC airt1 in v -r ll.un k unty. 
,M. A. MELVIN. 
"EEdlfs O' L rind FIXTURES Con- 
etcntiy r n hand. 
* LOWNE Y'S * 
* CHOCOLATE t 
i VM, * 
t BON BONS. i 
^ In PackoK«*> All Priron. Y 
* CHERRIES. PEACHES. $ 
i 1*1.1 l 
j K»;» iT I.v I' A 11. Y * 
| FOURTH OP JULY ; 
l GOODS. | 
*FIRE CRACKERS, ROCKETS* 
T TORPEDOES, FLAGS. v 
* 
J. A. Cl' NNINCimi. ? 
SLIPPERS^ 
FOR 
• • Graduation. 
The very latest styles in 
CHILDREN'S, MISSES’ and 
WOMEN’S SLIPPERS 
AT 
WALSH'S. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
N 1 W \ l»\ I H 1 s| M I NT'S I II is \\ l.l lv. 
Petit! 
Anna- l* < I»uf««• 11 Notin' of foreclosure. 
Adrnr not I \it \Vi on 
A till it ,..i I. Mitiiiwn. 
Adi 
A.It. :■ '■ \\ ■1 .T H«. M 
'A u I 
Pi .. a I U ,!• pi !-.?.«! i-» ;ds. 
In.. '•••Mr -» H M \ It HnH i” ■' 
I, f Hmiiicr 'in i,. -aie. 
\ K M I I ..: cry, O'. 
I. .Id! urn. 
1 x '■ >ncr. 
W II l»i M tl min! 
P II sji iff**i H i•.;w;nr t• r*• 
\\ l.M !- 'I v 
Ai i.. ii--- ri:-.' 'It is bridge corporation. 
l.AMOINi Pi II 
<u; 
’I '• '« r. I .\ « ■ -M ,, -1S bonds. 
< ■ r h.t o' jir- st c jHirjeti t, •’> and s. 
1 !’■ In 'in !>ns moved to “Jolly 
1 ‘hrm t‘ ir t lie sum !■ ;*-r. 
Wilier !, wife find child, of 
H ri:;-v. sp< : Sunday in Fllswortb. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 1 ’• t* r-. jr., have 
opened their Lan line Point cottage. 
IL \V. Dunn returned y Merday from 
M iriav v i< re In •• t t w .. monuments. 
Hugh Me Adam, of liar Harbor, is in the 
county jail fur thirty days fur drunk- 
ennesM. 
L. \V. Lord, of Ru.sLon university, ar- 
rived h >tne t-; night f->r the summer va- 
cation. 
M -s ih n Cum * ;j has hn-n elected 
f t hi high school 
h> h r. 
F. W. IL Id. » sp tial agent of the 
treasury depa rt n nt, was in town last 
week on l.uaim -c 
James Farrell, who lias been employed 
) ns a w r.chii.Hii in i»uston since nisi tan, 
lias returned home. 
Mrs. Wellington HftHlam ami daughter 
Al;* .- have returned uoin a visit of sev- 
eral W e. k s m B stoll. 
Mr. ami Mrs. (). F. Fellows, of Bucfcs- 
} ort. were the guest*} of Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
id K now ltun Monday. 
li It. .-■.mil and Albion Wood made 
at; ; Bangor uh their wheels Saturday, 
ret urt g Sunday evening. 
John id sliin.iiii and wife, of Great 
Bond, pern .1 m :.iy amt Id., .ay in 
i1 
id.. ... .. | 
f.-rm for, ii.an f siitching room at j 
Lot Cut siioe factory, *- m Hllsv. j. Lo | 
a few d 
Jud_ Wiso- ll .•,.11 dei .tr the m.l j 
jUOdre-t o he .. -*-I mil O. s, a a .1 iLc 
1 11 
I 
Id will be a m e. mg f lb. Con.., e- 
gationnl -■ •• ■!y on Monday evening at j 
7 i, to h. ar t be report of the committee j 
on parsonage. 
bhe Fpw -rtli : ;oe will give a lawn 
supper at the hum I .Mrs. William T. 
Moor lie John 1. Moor place) on Fourth 
St reet, t h is evt ning. 
Miss Jennie riiotnas, daughter of B. F. 
I lomas, of Columbus, O., formerly of 
IllUAnrih, is in Fils worth to spend the 
Humun r w it h friends. 
M r. and Mrs. A J. Goodwin and (laugh- i 
j ter Maud, of ():d Tow n, w ho have been t lie j 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis K. Foster, J 
r»*f urn* d home today. 
Id v. C. G. Mosher, of Bangor, will at- 
tlie F Is a < r;b quarterly meeting at West ! 
Franki'n, beginn mg Friday at 2 o’clock 
ami count umg < v Sunday. 
Whitcomb, Haynes A Co. have pur- 
chased through Charles H. Finery, agent, 
the inter, si of the 1 Id B**ed estate in 
t •.vn-hip Jl about v dt«) acres. 
an >11 mi, .1.111 .... ..i 
W hit more house to replace the one ile- ! 
stroved by tire several weeks ago. The 
new ell is larger than the old one. 
David Friend, and son Abie, of Caribou, 
are in Fllsworth, ami w ill remain until 
Mr. Friend’s f .mily is ready to move to 
Caribou, the latter part « f next week. 
Mrs. !'. K. Hopkins left this morning 
by boat for Brookiin for the summer.: 
Mr. Hopkins is in charge of the Hr ki n 
factory of the t <mtmental Packing Co. j 
lo v. A. H. Coar li ft Monday for Kciine- 
1 .i ; d il; S’ it* inference of 
tin- lunarian churches. Mr. Coar will 
c ill u ■ the 11 o o:: a I service 1'nur.silay 
lie ru ng. 
nil of B. F. 'i'.ioiiiHs, of Columbus, 
().,aga.iist a New Hampshire shot.- man 
for bitai-n of contract, was settled out «*f j 
court, Mr. Ti.v mas receiving fl,2U0 dear 
of all expenses. 
The ci unty commissioners are in session 
in Fllsworth. Yesterday they inspected 
the new road at Washington Junction. 
This afternoon they will open bids for 
the coart li m-e •. \Uu.-k-u. Next 
day they will start on their tour of in- 
spection of the county roads. 
Lejok ledge, 1. O. O. F., will work the 
second and third digrees on live candi- 
dates next Friday evening. A banquet 
will follow. This will be the last work 
before the summer vacation. 
Of all the city fathers, there is none 
more proud than the alderman from 
Ward 5. A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fdward F. Brady last Friday. 
Congratulations. 
Whitman Sawyer, of Portland, State 
inspector of prisons and jails, dropped in 
unexpectedly on Sheriff Hooper last Wed- 
nesday evening, tut as usual found the 
jail in flrat-claaa order. 
P. Bresnahan, of the Franklin house, is 
j building a stable for !»:■* own on the 
east side of Franklin street, in the rear of 
F. F. Doyle’s bJ(i< k-milh -hop. It is a 
neat building, 2D;2»5 feet, with loft. 
Children placing i;i ihe barn at .-jpencer 
j Hai. place tills uuni.. g kindled « bon- 
fire In one corner. The firemen were 
called out, but t lie fire was extinguished 
without their assistance. No damage. 
Mrs. A. d. Foster has gone to Norton, 
Ma*s., to visit her dangle* r Francos, who 
Is -:• i ; Wheaton ndemy. Mias 
F 'dm F* bpt.ty v ! :i.ii my C.r 
ne.t f*»r these: vaciUh.n. 
1 I L. Hunt, l tor at I 
worth Fails, preached !, vt m hi". in 
Keni.■ t *• ■ unity, Humb: a- a candidate 
for be i-'istorate of the ti "burches at 
ii- tthor< h Hi!! 
The State assessors completed the 
as«* 1‘ent -f the May savings bank tax 
last week, i'lie tax On Hancock county 
“avir..; ink of Inlaworth .s -1 •'.» T 
which is 3 03 less t han Uie May u-scms- 
ment last year. 
Koad Commissioner M<*scs Hinitii, who 
has n grMiittd leave of bsence for one 
month by the e.iy fathers, is spending 
bis va. ati n with a broth* r in Wntervillc. 
It is Imped that relief from work and 
worry wilt restore his u-uai robust 
healt h. 
Clarcrm* Hall Tapley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (>. W. Tapley, entertained i,jH little 
frieli :l 1 iwino Saturi he seventh 
anniversary *>f 1*in birth. The day was a 
double anniversary in t lie Tapley home, 
being also County Treasurer i’apley’s 
birt! 'ay. 
Tl. parents and friends of the Fine 
at re ■ mediate school children are 
cordially invited to be present at their 
exereisns Friday at 2.30 p.m. Declama- 
tions vv .11 ;■ given by members of the 
graduating lass, and some of the work 
of the past year exhibited. 
Kev. F. A. Mason, of D» xter, formerly 
pastor i the Kllsworth Faptist church, 
will p. .. hero .Sunday morning and 
evening, in exchange \\nh the pastor, 
Kev. C. S, '-IrI.••am. Mrs. Me Learn will 
accon pan1 her husband to Dexter. They 
Will be 4 ■•viit about a wet k. 
The t;i-nfit,, ..t l.’im,I. 
Capt. II If. mild from Sullivan for New 
Bedford tn stone, car: id away bow- 
sprit and rung aleak in westerly gale off 
Cap1 < last Wednesday. She made 
• ‘. pi r a\ ..-yard Haven, 
and jin d to Ni B> .!:. rd. 
Br f. A Ide Hurrim* late of the 
Buck-,. -< iiiiiiarv, w in Ellsworth 
pit. Ik bis way to 
an. ml commence- 
ment -> s of t tie Wti ington acad- 
emy. !’■ f. llarrinmn has been chosen 
f' ;pa: f the academy, and will take 
t: » •• I- '!• fall. 
•Ai M'lkm, -upi in ten (lent of 
e > 'a. ini' 1 y-\s, 
day from a business trip to New York 
o; o adeipuirt. to- drought homo a 
•'•'w :s. Tim fa.dory is now running 
about xty-ttve d. n daily, and has 
<t last uniil the latter part of July, 
when account of Htock w:!l be taken. 
Col. C. ('. Burrill is la. u r extensive r*. 
pairs made on the State street building 
»tv Y new si airw ay 
has be. n built, and hardwood floors laid 
in tiie dices ami bank. A new front 
will be j ut in tiie building, running up 
two stories, giving F. 15. A ken’s store ami 
the hanking rooms handsome plate-glass 
window s. 
Tiie committee from the city govern- 
ment to which was referred the question 
of concrete walks, has decided on such 
walks along the State si reel side of the j 
b'ir->t irm* o/m! bank building, along the 
b rankiin street side of t he Manning block 
uml possibly fora short distance down 
Water street, on the east side. A cross- 
walk v 1 be laid aero—* Main street in 
front of the bank building. 
In lb** absence of Bond Commissioner 
Sn Mb. < lift on Wo.dward is superin- 
tending work on the roads. Considerable 
work Mug done. A new* plank side- 
walk is being laid on the Surry road near 
the high -chuol building, and the walk 
furl l.t-r .low n the r<> id being 
A new {dank walk is also to be laid on 
Main street from v*ik street to I'niun 
street. The road machine is now doing 
good work on the Bay side road. Work 
dm State street will be tinibhed lips week, 
and tin rock crusher will be shut i! wn 
Saturday. Crushed rook wi.l be Ja'd to 
near tie- Phillips store. Next week it is 
expected to begin work on Park street, 
»n w 1 *00 is to > e i, t 1. r I Park 
street improvement e:y b iring half 
the XJietise. 
Rev. J. P. K.tnonton, pastor of tl.e 
Methodist church, lias < n appointed by 
Hast .Maine confer* n one of lie \ isilors 
to Wi 'Iohii university at M iddletow n, 
Conn. Mr. Siinonton will attend n.- 
int'ni'i m»nt there the last week in June. 
Mr. S.i! uiiton’s non, Frank F will be one 
f this y* ar's graduates. 
Tli* Free Baptist society of Pdlsworth 
has engaged Harvty A. J.ucfeenbach, a 
orad >. f ti e V\ > 1 : »iity hool, ol 
I vvi-tMii, to supply the church here dur- 
ing t he summer. He will tie present at 
the juarterly meeting in West Franklin 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. June lii, 17 
and 18, and will preach at Ellsworth the 
Sunday following. 
Next Sunday w ill be observed as Chil- 
dren’s Day in several of the Ellsworth 
( Continued on page 3.) 
A Card of Thanks. 
I wish to say that I feel under lasting 
obligations for what Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has done for our family. We 
have used it in so many cases of coughs, 
lung troubles and whooping cough, and 
it has always given the most perfect satis- 
faction we feel greatly indebted to the 
manufacturers of this remedy and wish 
them to please accept our hearty thanks.— 
Respectfully, Mrs. S. Doty, Des Moines, 
Iowa. For sale by Ueo. A. Parcuer, 
DruggCi. 
FOt’KTir OF Jt'LY. 
Ellsworth Expects to Entertain a 
Rousing I5ig Crowd. 
Ellsworth expects to entertain n big 
‘•rowd or the Fourth- if ‘kt went'.- 
favorable, 'ho biggest Fourth-of-July 
crowd ever in Ellsworth is looked for. 
T!.. rc arc several reasons for th is .v, 
t ition. The all-day programme offered is 
•i «»-«t at I !• •' v ■ one. The meet < f immc 
racing tea?! v :,i be one or the large-.; 
> r lieid in the .mete, according to pres- 
ent indications. The engine contest. 
another drawing card. And last, hut not 
I* tin imp'’-!? c, is the fact that « .-cry* 
t king will be fror. 
IJeducc-d rates doubtless will be ob- 
Mmd on rail- •' and boat 1 i::■ s. A 1 
c-ort is being made to have an excursion 
from Washington county, with fair hope 
for success. Hangor, for the fit's t time in 
r ;ny yours, to be represented by a 
host -racing team, and there is a j>«.-..-i- 
ility of an vcursion train from Hangor. 
The Granites, of H rlin, N. IE, kuw; 
ten that they will be here. 
Hose teams art also expect from liar 
Harbor, Hrewer, Orono, Gardiner, 
! chanicH Falls. 
1 he tliree Ellsworth engines will com- 
pete in t he engine contest. Michael J. 
Drummey will see that old “Hunnemnn 
docs her best; D. E. Donovan will I 
after ‘‘Dirlgo”, and John (). Whitney, of 
Ellsworth Falls, will no doubt have the 
‘‘Ticonic” boys on their metal. There is a 
keen but friendly rivalry between these 
engines, ami local interest will be aroused. 
No out-of-town engines have been heard 
from. 
Tbejuvenilohose race will be n: 
interesting feature of the day. It v.idlt 
a wet race, wit h regulation hose, an I 
same run ns will be made by the regular 
hose teams. There is considerable riva ry 
b»-tween the two Ellsworth teams, tb*. 
Eurckas and Dirigos. They have race I 
t lin e times, each winning duct ; t ic la- ; 
race whs a tic. 
Kllsworth hose boys arc preparing to 
entertain the visiting firemen in roy-*.! 
manner. Heretofore the Kiisworth lean 
have heen h;:-y prrj firing for a run fin m- J selves, hut this year they will devote h- 
entire atteniion to their visitors. And if 
they don't gi •• them a good lime, then 
K! a i,r! h .• ll he! m her reput nt •• m. 
The '-on ..i *• -up| r ha ■ d 
Odd Fellow-,' fi! 1 for I he lirenien’s d nre r. 
and with the usual ready response of F,;«- 
w-irt h Imii-i" ■ s, will set hef< r t h v: 
iting tirern n a h mutiful dinner. 
Then- i- -• ,!! q >-s,hility that the 1 
ffl't i'fiiiu wi.l he in Kdsworth. An in- 
i(tu-eimm; hei n id ..uf t » tli n ;■> 
in Kdsworth. 
”l*KIS< IIJ.A 
Rehearsals are l rider W ay < horns 
Large and Knthnsfastie. 
The rehearsals f .r the opera "IT » 
w hit h is to l»e given the last 
month in 1! u. ■> 1c hall, have b« :u:i, »■**«•: 
already gratifying progress has h-• 
made under t tie magnetic influence ..f i* 
director, Mr. r, hi. Mae..tuber, of Boston. 
.Mr. Murom her s husiness is that of giv- 
ing this and ot her operas iu various parts 
of the country, seen ring, so far as is pos- 
sible, local talent fur both principals an 1 
chorus. 
It was tlie desire and hope that all the 
principal parts in this presentation would 
tie the same as w hen given in ‘Wo; all were 
invited, and the changes that nave been 
made were made only after all efforts t > 
secure t lie original participants failed. 
Miss (Jeorgia Hastings, who has been an- 
nounced to take tiie part of “Resigna- 
tion”, has been obliged to w ithdraw, and 
Miss Bertha L Riles has kindly consented 
to take her p.ace. The ca^t is as follow-.: 
I*ri-<illa, tin- pri tty I’llgrlm, 
.Mi" Mid.el M-uiiig 
Ih-'lgiintl-iii, a middle-aged -|.in-t. r. 
Mi- Bertha L. «■: 
Barbara 
Kalth J three ••Mayllower” buds, 1‘rudciiee 1 
Mrs. .1. A. untiii-.i 
Mi-- Ma B 
Mi tir;uv ! I 
11..,,. n I, M 
'1 —til the doiuhty > '.i | n .11 n, 
F. w. i: 
W in. HradP-rd, governor oi N«w I'lym«>utit, 
I A < unnlnuhain 
I Intel md llij-i i: -. agent I the good -hip 
•Mnv How '. - I 
s.|iiiinlo, a i' rod mat] — Henry h. l»,i 
'L’he chorus numbers over forty, or more 
than clout he si/ of t lit* former cl; or us. 
Mr. Mh r has inva i Iy met with 
great suci -- !!•' thorc; ghly understand- 
•u-iiir--. a ml a' ready lms created it. 
L* M-e e xit tii. a-m among t he cin rus. 
The jxerf. r nano- to he giv«-n um'r 
thcau-p s of, an 1 for the benefit of, t i,e 
Ellsworth ft-(sal chorus. It l- tiie 
earnest lo> of he executive COlnillittee 
of the ms that not only for the 
pleasure >? •dug the opera, f ut a!- > 
aid ttie < ■ g :i /it i n for whose benefit it 
given, : ii.- public of Ellsworth uni 
viemitv .-!■'! give it hearty supp, :t. 
High School C’oiniiieiice■incut. 
The commencement exercises and class 
convert »»..^* of the Ellsworth 
higlx school will take place next Tuesday. 
Tim graduation exercises will take place 
at 11 m: cork hall in the afternoon, begin- 
ning at .Vim k. Tlxe Columbian orches- 
tra, of Lawrence, Mass., will furnish 
music. 
In the evening there will be a concert 
by the Columbian orchestra, followed by 
t tie reception. The concert programme 
is as follows: 
Overture, «)rj»heus.Offenbach 
My He, The Mill in the Forest,.Kllenhrr* 
Piccolo solo, Hondo Polka.Lamarr 
Kenneth M Make. 
Popular Medley.Meyer 
Suite for -tmi*-. 
(a Serenade.Pierne 
h> Serenade of the Mandolin-.. Le-oruie- 
Cavalry Charge (descriptive .Luder- 
Sv nopsis. 
Morn! of the battle—Infantry is appri sell 
in* with lit. and urums—< avniry in ti-e 
tance e.,I!.1U* Inner .Old nearer until 
Ladit- i-I*mu your kid gloves w ith li 
Belle gin cleaut*rt% for sale only 1 *'•. 
fiallert, I* a i-.u.irt tor kid pdevr- 
the famous \ rii-Hgon gl>>ve-. Ail the I ,-d- j 
ing shaft i:i ise- and iasp. 
ilbfcrrtiscmrnts. 
| 
| iViadc ironi pi 
cream of tart 
, , 
e>uicg Uui ue> Li ic lUOU 
again:;! alum. 
Alum baking powders arc ti .. gvea 
mcnaccrs to health of the pi hut d 
POVAt DAKIN"" POWDEP CO f'EW ff.OK, 
Wd* nan, —mi —t llf- 
•1 e nirmy (>.« ry > f 
.; rt ?•. in iln_* melee of i*■• 1111>• — ‘th(j 
*— ,i\airy jiursuin^ in the e.i 
Carl el .|o, ectr-y 
A i. t.*«. ••rt.s-*.n. 
>elt eci.oi, I'll.- 111. M t. ■ r. 
Xylophone -o!n, Fortuna 1‘ulka, 
N\ '"phone solo, Fortuna Polka.. '•••u potir- .1 
Vv Walker. 
Fin If at, I-s An- tie Sea.- 
JTr aiiciaI. 
••♦••«•»•*•••••••• ***«■♦* 
*. We Own and Oi.er • 
*. the Following * 
• List of Selected 
* 
? MUNICIPAL BO ,03: 5 
•* Cnn|roRn l/Vsch » 
• U|jUi\Ui«U) ilUkiin KJ ... 9, 
: Seattle, Wash 5s { 
{Galveston, Texas 5s • 
: Austin, Texas 5s f 
• Knoxville, Tenn. 5s '•> 
• St, Louis Cc„ Winn. 5s • • •) 
• Dullll ii s. «il 9) 
• vinHiiolfw pi'in Cr •) 
^ v l a ii J A j U 11 U 0 
• South Milwaukee, Wi 5s • 
Kansas Citv, Kan. Bs * 
• o 
• r i.; u i.hu .. » •) 
a O 
« 
.... •) 
I Y PR Mti-h | • 
. • * -■ ^ -* « 
BANGOR, IM • 
•:. * •«?. *.; ■. ■ * * 
LJROP k*. 
T hh i>: Tick ft.s and Sin^ i\n ge 
Tim: “is ,, 
Extremely Low Rates. 
w 
m:i ri:i:s or cur tn 
available in ail parts < f t urld. 
BL IKE. BARROWS Si BROWN. 
'J Central Sr., Bangor. 
COM 1N< ■ KVKN I S. 
Wednesday, June 11 Lawn supper by 
I Mirth league, pr the ho-ne ■ f Mrs. 
\V. sal T. Moor, Fourth street. Sup- 
per, lo cents; strawberries ui.a ft earn, 10 
ft ills extra. 
Friday, Saturday arid Sinai .mne 
17 and is June session or i.h-worth 
Quarterly meeting with Free Baptist 
church at West Franklin. 
Tuesday, June JO, tit ibm .. 
(.' ramencfctiu nt ext t : of Torth 
high 'fho'd :ri the h f ••r" “o 1 1 *s rQ- 
ception an i ball in the evening, .\ilmis- 
sinit, Joe.; reserved s< -its. A \ ><,■ 7Af. 
•>u} } er per coupte, 77; •. i e k is sale at 
W’gg.nS drug store Ju 1J. 
Friday, June 3h. at I’ree IJa- n •hi:r,,'i 
Ktlsworth Quarterly M'e* tin" Seaside 
local union, Christian Fn.deavor. 
aoBcrtiscinents. 
you will in* Interest*»• I 
in thi- n*i. about 
SHIRTS. 
First, Working Shirts .ui. 
heavv, strong,well-made v > k- 
in, Ei--S lig!:' ■: 
ors, all sizes, Price li.*» nv < ■ It 
Men’s heavy yoke kirk w- ..l 
shirts, with extension 1 *»••:<- 
band—good as some stores sell 
at 7-3 cts. Price 50 el.s each 
Men’s heavy working shirts in 
several different kinds, at 
i£.*> cts., 40 cts. and 7-~i f t;. eaeh 
Men’s .Jersey overshirts, lace 
front, Now .30 cts. each 
Men’s heavy navy blue flannel 
overshirts at 
$1.00. x 1 .‘25, 
$ I ..30 and $ 1.77* each 
All kinds of working shirts here. 
LEWIS rRIEND & CO., 
i. Main an<l State Sti ■ 
1. I.. »f\LM,vv. Manager. 1* .S'iL'ACK* 
Tel.•( E. ie .l• ’.,i■ 
UllilM 1 V\ I M*l WOt:. 
fiiltlo tor the Week lloittnnlnc J®Uf 
IS' Ciunmeul h> Kn. >. II. Hi*) St*. 
Topic lut. i.»t» •,.'.insure*. Ii Tim. »i». 
17. tA temp, r. ’uv meet: c: 1 
Love of pi- isure and excessive and 
intemperat indulgence in pdcasnre are 
atnon^ the reat.st enemies of religion 
todnv. The h *.< demanding more and 
Havre Ktmis-'i .out and et : rtamment. 
and snrrcndi r t tbis*<pirit of the age 
avion leads t dissipation, and dera- 
tion -• -1 f all inter >t in 
luoral an l r v< r.e-nt 
IP-a ; 4t hJmus v in indulge in 
world i> pi a- .r< > is therefore a most 
YiT.t 
“Use the \v. rid. but n ■! abuse it Hut 
auoth r op. »n av-> When 1 ■ < the 
use it the w 1 become th« abuse of it? 
\V1 1 S i line and 
thus far ^ \ ran o t is 
temper. 
alisW ■ d 1 > v 51' V 1 ad foT M 
wlf. What 
be int» : r .tie- r \' *‘.11 i- 
legitim u n .> by 
another N *.y -5 h 
court. > .tv an 
only 
acidic t. *i 1 
Q : 
wit hi ut : 
affect M.-ut 
conwvr 'It i-i s : r ! htv- it. 
but if ■ ti; n ■ : 
fend ■'...! : w: ... i. 
World 
While ti 
dtv. ie r 
that. 
ill I. v. th.it i ■ 1’" 1 
lays .i w ti t' tl. n wrt 
to*T::*. «• t > -t 
cunt'- i’U s ■ :-; i- 
1. 1". a*-,n- re it;-. w n 
4hey 
law ci <«. i i. \i : \' •• ay lead 
to the ;. : -1 > 1' 
ne Utah r. ess. o 
pbeio.\ !• pa: a:. 
thankful1. -v m:: V. h a 
lov; f j -or t v f : 
things. v.r t'y r i ! y the r. rai 
law of r V 1 v; 
tioxx 1 : *: .: vr ; pi- r 
Pleas::: V -v : t m: r 
ate p‘• 
t? r -S o- r ; or n\ n 
they a 
tii ■:> r 
Win r :*• 
than a s » 
xn p!- : 1 : 
and ’S: ..o'- 
tlx :• .: 
& rU u>a: > are x: mi* rate v n 
they v rv 1 T: a v. : 
satiate V :r .,; : r o- > 
ot.ii- > v v > !'. mot itid 
t'ab 1 r 't :• 
term !• — 
v 
brunt t: :r.t oa ‘a! *a 
Let os strive t 
abuse it i t as s*- * ar : 
Jo s r 
“T I] 3 S will 3. 
not satisfy, hat to.- pi-:>iire< .; religion 
will sat.'fy and not -•*. rf- 
iv.: .- R I O' Ps. xvi $ 11 Reel 
ii. 1-11. Isa Iviii. KV 14. K m xiii 
10-14 1C r in. in. 17 Cal v 1^-0,'> 
Epb v. 15-01 I Tim v. 6. Titus lu 
1-7 HoK x: J.iv v. 1-7. 
Pet, iv. l-t>; II iVt. ii. v i -i I Jo-hn ii 
15-17 v 4 5. 
V >nble har»«*ter. 
Have you ev r stvxi the cowl in soxn 
one and his ability while hr was stil 
obscure* and. prophesied the high plan 
he w o.id take, and then, when thiswa 
realised, and he had riser above y. n a 
roar owe sphere were you still able : 
praise’ him? This is a to't of character 
and here it w&sJ ho proved hisnohilit; 
of character “Did I act tell y a H 
was greater than It And :s He no 
great—greater than 1 thought'’ H 
could wish f r Him to increase an 
pav gr h r e vh 1 y ond f r him--' 
todccre.1- *" tat 1 iv. >*..• v 
inch : v 1.' M.i r-. v ?• 
MaUr \i»«r St*auArj H>»k. 
Mon chui .! rise o' r :. .m 
own stsxK:a”v:. A dw_sr:>: >:^rk-T 
withonM c-»rr. : o a h a: 
th*$ o'.: y s""'r Is ioJ .> <;> *o: :. r sr 
?»rs. Hr* oar* : y sr- .'.> wr. :v. iO' 
**is o^l.v. : l >•. : «• •. dr.".' '.: I I >- 
is f: < : :.z :.v*: :.r iu'. u v- ; u ^ 
to orind :.o-- o:;s:y :\*c. for isj 
— AloxauKitfr M^o.srcXi 
l»M AB<i J»*u car 
NeCvdy see. -v w. i;_;vr a 
*lv. :s. feat eT-.ry.< c. *u. -vs «hi: ;s- 
tree vs, »cd w oa: :.e: pity »—that : 
say. entry h-niy is. as whit these that 
an? tWs peopde «cet Dear rb to ec 
another at. to. w eaea ether IV 
eacmgfc to pot shears* ’v e each :r. tc 
either s pda os —Ofertsr.is Kee.st.r 
Tbs Crime el Lrasblaa. 
Those who tare the law in tierr ow 
hands arid .y sen a ertrstaal are or. : 
d decide crr’-T—they have i:”e 
Kith the cr-.v.Bal and the Uw The 
cry ect 10 00: tie .rare ef arretd 
and thee ...ii: it—Lot seme. 
Tbe Crsatmt Tbiit- 
Lore re the streatest to:-it teas !>.. 
ear fit* tre : Hoarse.? ., vs. *ed 
to the fTeatest ti.ts.r we eta fine t 
Oal ftar it. O’.re ,—?. 'ess < r 5 oarr 
with it nil vv.oh i* cars. —Jenrey T»j 
*o» 
lllutnal Unicht ialuuiu. 
KlHTKl* BT "AtST MAlKiK*’. 
Its Motto: "Helpful ami Hopeful.” 
The purpose* t*f this column arc succinctly 
seated in the title and motto—it is for the mu- 
tual l*cnetlt, and aims u* l*c helpful ami hopeful. 
Hcitig tor the common good, it Is tor the com- 
mon u-c a puoUe servant, a purveyor of In 
lormatlon ami suggestion, medium for the Iti 
urrhnngeof ideas. In this capacity It solicits 
communication*, ami Its success depends large 
•• on the support given It In this respect, oni 
iiiunleatlons must l*e signed, hut the name of 
writer wid not U* print*d « \eept hy permission 
on municatioi s w:u he si! ,s"t to approval or 
v. u-etton hy tl e editor ot eo’unir., but m re 
e t l I 
all communication> to 
Vm \ 'ii nit iv, 
Y >w,.r;: Me 
M utua’ HctcfU n. 
1 it ralsd«K tin f*ow * 
IV g> ,d o T i»n- 
l'.'O .: uc-. w .•!. -i « *r, i,i r th* 
’Twill >hlne again. 
Theskv is very hoick *tls tr ie 
Hut i\i*t h* in 1 ;t shim s the » uc 
\ rt *u w ear> let hear. 
IV g lad of pah. 
in sortow -ivivtu-i t: r-o w 4.row 
\s flowers In rah 
«»od watche*. an 'it !• n 
h o .1st,, :: jH-t uoH nave douC- 
s 
PtOr Mutual Frit'in 
Some of you m*\ ve -rd t h* 
thought expressed for U is Mot ortcua 
w'Hi '■ *'••«! w h» or w H: 11 sk *» 
favor of a p; r-cM." h < ii w ,.si :;:ia a:,;* 
11i*or, you a!rn si i..v ir.s* it. lo some 
one who is a busy worker: fittd usually 
that one wlH find or make an opp< rtut ity 
for that extra v rk. le l me why w* 
dv»o’t go to the peep:*- of a burr? If our 
wishes to k-e to pfu< in tdh» v\ or.it there' > 
never * Vw k fopjortur ty. 
h 'i !m > say :t-g' ."l w ouM l e 
helpful and d*. ary to: ot to r- f 
I ■*.. il'u* > u may pt d* * a 
great w k (**r t !■« ■' : h: d f, 1 .a ti- 
dy 'ti car og for sr d guv. •? g lit : t;r« t* or 
f. ur oh dr» :i :; u-ur •*. e A wt :d .■>( 
ho imp or >y iv pat by. of a, ; r>'v«l or euc ur* 
wgemeut. w 1 help w.any a toil-worn 
mother. Tf ooer friend* and neighbors 
u i,> have had ex; cm tv. --an fr very 
tniptul to those w *•-» younger in 
housekeeping preot'c* «" 1 the he.p may 
be utua for o.1 g *. ,ni«. keoprT* often 
•1.0 ..C V ways f •-ti. w k u I.!. 
o der o..i- ni g: : y 
Mothers f;t rvi ic.rvn not tc 
a*k fo-r anyt:. » g ih> w .o tin. 
neighbors’ houses, but a dea. of planning 
goes on iu those little heads to balance 
the acccuut i•:*g u.anui a s. # 
lunch One c u: aired little it ow 
» 
\Y ; s •. a w »t »,*.;{ 
a little tterer! A t- g »atiw. 
ag*.!■>'. a tie g. t p.-» 1 r\ u an.' 
i' 
to re'" A p p rt**y-cheeked g will 
cam-'t v>t> d about t. ur e c < v-; » 
h '. i: u 'or. **I have tot had a thing tv 
e*»t t -•**> 
_ 
A friend says try baking rhubarb sauce 
put in a dish first a aver of rhubarb, tber 
sugar and so on. then cover and bak< 
some time with a slew fire. 
MK-. FROWN'S WAY. 
The woman who puts to wise and dill 
gent use her eyes and ears, will dna main 
a fragment w hiefa n ay prove a key to ud 
lock here and there a door which open 
an escape from perplexity and worry to : bi 
> best means and ways of meeting every 
[ day problems. 
Mrs. Brown is my next door neighbor 
« She is the moat practical bouse keep*" 
that it has been my fortune to know. M> 
> own success in household economics 
owe to her ready, helpful, unfading ex 
pen* nee. Sc much do l value tbe infer 
* mat ion 1 receive from her. that I have 
: blank book u which 1 record bar valu 
able suggestions. Ou the outside broa. 
i cover, 1 have in bold lettering, which 
h«ve out fro.:: perw'. oh*, Xuis ::* 
•Mrs Brow z Way 
1: occurred to me loo other d*y ta*: :h< 
aoi« fro::: vy note .-os were worth rs 
p*a. a 1 trust : o* fo. * :u£ prwo 
t .os. xper-vt n:*. a. o d a hy 
Ah.e to you-j zouses-epe-*. : zey 
d-*v* ;o rue 
■ 
ou.:y of ou:: a do: rx*d. 
-vo, I "oos: :: o. *:e v to try s-rore:. 
Mrs. Bro * a rev .wloi.;:: .y. "L* ;o y _ 
Sa.fe :.;o hv ...u* * *.<r. *:.u idea :z 
trend w y d a zac*! _ j ti. * 
pa*. i found : eteu v 
"Your ,\vi t> neve: za e lac h*ri :aa 
m:ae *o o :;*z do. I s*;d w o.a a : o a- 
0. >ov-r«a- •• 1 Ale ? Zt: dt .. 
..'os soft o ts 
s 
iq my o-sX a .t'. Add At*:*. a-. 
SO?:. I DA.: 0 Ad 0 * A O'* * ...** 
1 wooded' her a Utt d*o 
a .:*rv oo. :te ovea for *:e ohac 
Frev.oa? y s z: did z r-t zw~eu .a we: to we 
U 
.A d ;oer :.d* 
”i o Jv ir..‘w. ■. d* oo. -ed y o a 
ltd o-t .aae _pou a dicrpcze-d okx j. iz: 
lAieu oa: of ;a< ones, w prev*: ;; 
oh a : rv' ot a : o ;z. N o 
go-:. 1 DAte ?ouu-d :: > g o* *r. aau 
> 0Vt«kS. 
■■Ac.'::*: <r*Ht tr. v.g to azo« %.. 
1 Addcvt. -zs to : -*o* a put »: w*;*r :g ;_ 
e eve a w z-; o. :*i t. *zd dA- of Burz 
a so/ :*r*;*c, i i oe.s o.'dx.. 
u% y Y. 1 e-s-erer. 
s > — I hop* roo so y _r U * 
Ad* W*.. Ad d AO. d ,ZA" IZ« -C 
so o: : t of > ou :s>- a: 
Ju z* days Arvr M aix.s. 
-rw she «ie : a; .;oo< » 
? «.*« aw- i.- to.- 
os- ws o.- -. ..ef -. a.re. To 
x 
»’.ss*A.-‘*.:. ,riix-t*r t.j u* 
^ 'i...: .. #* K-.«. 
Fo '4.T* N “• „i' 
-OJ —j. ■: Y' 
s ------- ... •« » « 
COUNTY NEWS. 
A>r aiiiitn>nn O’li »; ‘y .Vrtr* *<■» of’tfr *Kigrt 
Kn»t Franklin. 
Kobert Corcoran, of Kent's Hill, Is the 
guest of Miss Mabel Donnell. 
Hamlin Gordi n and Willard Hardison 
have gone to Milliuocket to work. 
W. K. and K. l\. Kutter, of Lawrence, 
Mass., are visiting their brother, G. H. 
Kutter. 
I^eroy Black, o' Surry, now employed in 
Sullivan, and win has been a soldier in 
Cuba under Gcmral He, was the guest of 
! George H. Well Sunday last. 
As Mbs Eli i! K.»se was riding In r 
wheel down the bill near W. M. Ash’s 
house Saturday a-i the chain t r. kt- and 
i she was thrown. She received a bad gash 
on her arrn.wh required a few stitches. 
Nahum Went wort h, who baa been 
Kt — -\ i W• 41 > -,1 H« 
was t h* -o'i of 11-1v .*i ml Nancy Jordan 
V\ cm w >'*t li nge was ahout si\t\- 
s. vt n years '■ i• « s w low, four sons 
and t wo OHUgbtt He w as a lotlug tins- 
ttand and father and will b nrased by 
t be community. H s funeral v\ as held si 
tin— o .■••"Ih'U-t' v mv atternoon, .luru 
S V 'Him > U. ■ .1 d. KeV. J. r. 
l.omhst n rtiv ;s. d. 
Children’s D< ws- •■'smv.i at t hi 
Baptist church n or >; ami evening. In 
tit n :n;t t K v 11. Day preached on 
'1 — f E 
*erm !■. w as *>. ; .t in-t eg and instn. 
}v*, •• 4 wa« !• —t* 'id to by a large au 
fticr. The ! e ns imposed of four- 
teen of the irt u id young ladies of 
C «■ J '* ! 1'. singing w ■' 
h g «.*y y < e- '■ V. sh 1.;!-.t 'Ey!--, if 
1'., ng. r. s- g •• s,. •• ;j K -. 
w t h a i’r.kn IV*- *» Mrs. i.- a m 
D*'n t ht organist, play ed in t •. 
morn;: g. In the v»; ing a concert w s 
given by the Sumisy school childrev. 
l'he rta’ gs, r "a: ami "Higing 
were e\>'t pc .. y .. and were itotem 
lo bv h'ciov hi ativi- audience t 
ovt r 4'M {* e M *> l > cr‘* -n... .i. j \\f. 
r Mis 
g ft f o; 11* e -1 g. \. -1 
o .*tj w i*. 8 : y the 
choir. 
June 12. S. V 
Fa*I Siiiin .m 
Fd ward \' ■’ M is «t 
ho tit for I hr -U” -vr*- v- .- it: *n. 
v S 
Mrs. f ,t-:. 
Ofti w ft 
* -. ; : at tin 
C Sunday A 
rtt ’> -u -1 by the {*stor, Fcv. F. 11. 
O-g ASS < s u ft v { by e; I s- i 
y g j >' and 
£-Yt-KJol>t ll’i'O, :! Its1. 
Mr. \ > wa* f. 
twenty-nine year*. > hv-.s a young 
I 
m iiu-rftid fa• Mr*. > n 
ns. lie w ■- > a »;■ 
daughter of the ate Smuu and Harr ; 
Pel tee Bean. Her ;f ha* e« :i abort, tut 
mere ful! of ...ff* ring ;. ally than 
s to tb-® AH of suffering hu- 
manity a ^ g U I 
has been born * with a cheerful a: 
courage-.'a* sr rit. «?• at 'sst death 
r relief—«* .• 
message oa roe which t it her out from 
the bek'ved home. The -> ;-*t hv cf s 
the town, which has been w ih her in 
life, now gv>es to the bereaved fan1 v. 
who have so faithfu v and tenderiv 
watoned over her. Funeral services wsli 
be at tl d Sand* 
June 12. Svb. 
H iniw k 
Mr* l a OuM^cc w- g-ve a -. r. 
res Jin* at I ha Sat ur 
ing. Jure 1“. TVvr': V- music. 
F*»» 1 mm! ».«> 
Mr*. Frank Mu*ch. Bang is v> 
ire her ra-ents. Dyer Young and wife. 
M’** !.-'••■» IVals'.** r*s --••:-ned fro”1 
F.: sworth. an * w sner d *» summer a’ 
home. 
Os-oar iVt: "O’ '. of Fast R->«' >n. is rer*» 
H r I with as 
Gi.pair.ck. 
The work of laying ;ne : re for the wa- 
iRttha!. 
They All Say SH. 
Nat Only in E But in E.e-* 
City and To*n in the Union. 
t! !iw rvadrr ux.«. ;bT ; *ad trouble 
rw 
-t>‘. a a. if v» _.i 
u n lb* on* an> * r. if * ould raid 
3'-X'*.: i:y K, ;; a rx? coi.d 
>f. And Ay p~ >.d, ;-c: is Zh* 
*.:•*. -a you ctr: 
*> N. x 1.0* A t'i V 
A. .if. ? K ■.".;* '.5 * If a 
» r tsdo-TH'? .area 
Mr Wirwa u J mu: «a 
—A”, for J. T G rippe::. v*T$an and 
St * :r.< r:A >.i3-. d-.a sav? -la :a.* 
-A.. :t V*. wh .-•• ~ i*. _- -:.:y re £ alar trip 
:t.tv ..i •; Hoc*, x ..... ; 3 
■ M aria vif. -a ; i a x -. ra:.;. aca: a£ :«*a k. 
\ lady Liv-.r.^ — ** ** -sau: 1 ut: 
Devil > K. isty ..'k >ay -.HfJ 
cvrudaly be ip y:a 1 *, iser ad* _or. 
«sf a I c : td, fc :o Eds * *:n aad pro- 
-rvd lia-em a; V* oe :• > dr a a *t; **-. I aud 
iii.fr acd-er tnfc. rns ~ lar z'z* sim-f 
ccpiams* :.a a* i: : a.. a ary 
— v always rvi— rax-a a..-n» ...1 _ma 
» *x' '*ue .‘. icr-*. A: ... .> an 1 aua a 
iX-‘. is a.* I :- aud Tan yarr.ru 
-■ -cr 1 a : a : 
-;"4a ii> >: rue a : -eai. ary a. a* 
1.': *o ■» :rv *o K\**: ’. 1 i: ; a : x 
y :: rsjjpvabec. -. a s raafai' 
and ajivf had :t :. r 1 saa:« of ywar*. 
: > «< vf -• _u_: .-* ..a •’. «■..*.•. p- * v ; 
: '..1; asyti.mg: I ana -«■; >;*hrfr ala: 
? si r rv .if: r-i*:tne S’ i-rr.:?. 
* 
> \ s. < a av ■ .... 
tlf~rfxi. .af BUiaa ,aa .-,. ana u 
» » •« — M 
IVbSrrtisrmnus. 
A Story of Sterility, 
SUFFERING AND RELIEF. 
[urn* TO MS. TISHKAS MO. 69,iS«] 
••Pkar Mrs. PiskhaM—Two years 
ago l began having such liuii, heavy- 
dragging pains in my ba-k. menses 
were profuse ami painful, and was 
.ted was leucorrhosa. I took 
patent medicines and consulted a pht 
:m. bat tvet ;ved In* ts-ncht and 
t red be, -mo pregnant. Se, g 
jr bo ns. 1 wrote to you t, 
j. v mv tree.ib.es and as.ung for 
ad* ie'’- S ou answered my letter 
j and I followed the directi- 
ns 
fa thfu'.'.y. at-.d derived so much bene! 
. 1 eae.tiot praise I.tti a i. 1‘a. 
1.art's Vegetable Compound cu g'i 
i r, e., find myw'.f pregnant o' 1 h 
i. its u I< 
;■ Mas. CoBaUil-"N V A. •. 
Mas;.'.: Mi « 
•« vour Mcdiciiit’ Workrtl U on.lfrt." 
•• I hail boon sU*k enr si:.my mar- 
T- seven v, trs ago: have gf-'.-t. 
to four children, and had tw 
n...carriages. I had falling of womb, 
i, rrlnea. pnu.s bars and eg-. 
.. p,la and a nervous trembling **f 
_• tci So* 1 hare n 
■ ,’s and can < u l 
® nc Las W >rki I v lers for 
SIS Ba SAUjan ,Si * -.. 
In * 
:-r ■ s- b« 11 > o i• i• > i* 
: h- -« •*'*' » 
w *t r : is hiun* j' > !. 
A N.« »»* 
H. *• c a a 1 *' t. 
t- rm k \. ‘1 •. T k I '* 
< I \ ej t J -it'- 
r, : !i h o r\ art 
J life Id. O* 
t»**4 li:un 
M v .rtO o <t : ti-4.- i::-i a; K .*! 
Of A 4- 
Kdna [Wilt'k. f Fddtncton, '• 
v;* ; s’c x*«,r*. 
\V tok hM | k» 
\Ui C -r 
V M~-\ To ■’•r .'■•«* ''urn fit !r-~ ::: 
l>r C L>. M and u f Mad iso: 
o C P *!.« n has rented * house t- 
\ and board ^ 
a 
I »*: <»rl. 
M 1 i- -o *n rt uroed horro 
"u.. -y. 
'I'** ! and Iren ft] 
v* ■ c r* :st e- 
Mr* M a h » r u:;o. d t. 
the:.* ■. i * > 
Otk my tries Ja w a ere a 
Mr*. >*rs Mts :• *. Sun.:*•■ They r« d« 
Iroir. Ka:.o •; :ie:r w het.s. 
Mr*, r r* rr ai d daughter Bertt.i 
left for rt s- : Tr ..-sday a «• ; 
with :-.t r bc*N»r.d. Gay-:. Kajtnr 1 
w- » b*- vt*'t. .5 :n jvrt. 
June Id. M 
l'klfB 
Mr*. B. V orant attended the ^rad 
u at ion at Cafttine. 
Mr*. G. r. King and -n are v > t:nj 
frier-J* n Wa ;hair. 
l.» v isr’and and IrtTi **f eTp’ovu 
on tbr >yr.; k er at liar Harbor. 
George Mayo. % n of l*as; Mayo. ?e 
rfa * » the third time be has hr. a t. 
*4-* ar-f. 
June Id. T. 
2trrr.3nsrr.ts. 
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THK “COLl'MBI V '• SAILS. 
DiflVrsnof In Sail l*l«n of “Columbia 
and “Defender”. 
A comparison of the plans <>f the “Ail1* of 
the “Columbia” and the “Defender will 
give some idea of the enormous spread of 
canvas the new yacht wifi carry. 'V hen 
the “Defender” wa** raced three years ago, 
it was thought that in “ail area she hail 
almost reached the limit, but Herrrshoff 
has given to the new boat about 1 1 l>or 
cent, more spread than the » hampinn of 
1S1*5. 
(dn the water line tlie two boats ar< 
about ihe same length, ‘-ut in over all 
’length the “Columbia” is seven {• ■ t 
louger. M bad i*t has been “•> mlj ;-tod 
that it is -xsw ■ 1 *■?:»■ w Hi a1 to 
carry the inere»>e.l spr* t-1 e> v. «nd n ■* 
powbtde that before the np race«ar** 
«ai! ( {he “t'oium’Ha" will n-> lo r sail 
plan eo arged. This was Hone iu 
v,;:- ih- ••!> ^ei”. a; I if *!* rr**-hofY 
-.as i>t !i « i-.v rva in in Ins hgurmg 
his year a* t ail 
Hgs n. A1' t lit -t sr- :i iu*‘ "i u n*■ » 
sr* from two f longer 
those on ttu “l »• fender”, Phe main boom 
:■» about t f- ig 'he gaff about 
•He fee! «• I : ,i»- uoin-t five feet. The 
mast, too, ;.gt -• »t the main^aH 
w Hi be t » 
foot, five '• t H -rigor uii !.• g »if •-* oi nave* 
about two feet more h-M. l\*t tr -g'e 
•f t lie !.n 1 a ! •1 g -- •• ! he 
fa-- sui ah' t j: <• feet more ;u height, 
that tl t rill 
he much hr !-In -- ctrrit ! <>n the 
“Defender". Ts u* t >. -hi! will also be 
larger. 
Tins ir.vr. .-e made ; I- 1 the 
top ha vt>r ■ f toil i.iv.ng t o made 
aadglrta,- ; a:i1 by th- weights 
opio.T tilt a: .v ng bvcti con en- 
trate.t very sv. Hie clu! forthe t. psaii 
will be about ten fret nger than th*v»* 
on the o?d b-At. arid w u-n the t ;-ail i- 
*et any light a:*- 11 m 1 •* a' v 
A K u! \v i:. dr iv I e (. »jt‘ •» a 
tbey will ;mm ov h 
sad -prea of : he ;u a •*. a n» a 
13 VO-Ljuare fee a >d alt .g -.. a... 
displace more wat* r 1 ban : h- old one, it 
H thought that t .extra-id spread wol 
make her u.... ?••-** r T: •• dinun-:. 
of t! * : .% are 
l.ength -ur •. <• -. id 
watt r lint SV fa I -1 feet 
draught, o f inches, 
deck to hound-. 77 f« t, fan* fact. 
sinehco: gaff.” ?is ?• 
topmast, d; » », .maker •* m, 73 
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-'Ifitmtiscmfnts. 
In the country it is hard to get help for the house- 
hold work. Wives, mothers and daughters who do their 
own work should have tire very best of everything to 
do it with. Ivory Soap is the best: it cleans quickest 
and is easiest on the hands. It floats. 
A W 'Pl> OF WARNING There are minv u* te v-aps. each represented to be just as good 
j as the !\ ■•. they ah n t. hut like c unterf. ts. hi k the peculiar and remarkable qualities of 
the genuine Ask t <r "Ivors v ap an ! v.st upon getting it 
it- 884 o» tm( •fncriH a j- cimc 
I l,KK>KM DAY IIIOI (.Ills. 
| IIY G. GKOs V K.VOK DAWK. 
| Hy the time this art'cle is read the won- 
) derfully picturesque gathering in Holland, 
of delegates from all civilized nations (or 
the purjM.s* of discussing various phases 
of peace will have scattered. Whatever 
mav i e tic- outcome of this gathering, the 
building in which the delegates met must 
forever Ik- regarded as'sanctified by out of 
the most remarkable international move- 
ments tl.i it has ever taken definite sha|»e 
nrnldth .!•,-•*• am! antagonistic nation- 
of tic I*, is a proclamation ih it all 
nation- tr» tdually coming to a sen-** of 
the unity of mm and f the rights of the 
obscu man wh ». by th-- wav, l as 
alway- >rn ; ivduous brunt and 
burden of th* •• it,I f men 
lo o .n c ir if K ia, «.n of a 
father » was himself a power for peace 
in Ku- ..ii honor is o.. •• for not being 
content merely with his own inner lean- 
ings towards peaceful development, but 
for being w illing to run the risk of mis- 
under-tnii ng and of -ucn'ion in trying 
to c on ■ t t his < .vn way of think• 
ing. 
Pan- ng (or n. metit to eonsi.l r the 
nation of whin the czar i» the head, it 
strang in: ne rt h-dess very (Uting.th.il 
the proposal for disarmament and arbitra- 
tion s.-culd com*- from a nation win -e 
very astm-s U enough 'o> ja-rmit it to 
overwind.n all other nations that would 
meet .1 on land. Judged by ordinary 
standards, n nation could have i- -s to 
fear f.-o-u the continued armament <d 
Kurop* ..mi therefore no nali >n had less 
need to sugg -t disarmament. lspcik, of 
course f.-o.n the jm. -it ..( view of its com- 
pact an i c n oi..ms i■ r■ -y, its ist re- 
serve hu, .. ..f men and its climatic con 
diti*• : ’- f c. ■■!--•m»t from the view- 
point of it- nd.-d indebtedness, which is 
very great indeed and actually exceeds 
that o( France 
Fc. a ng n »w some of the a n k of the 
pcac. ne. it 1- very noteworthy 
that t. t St fresh from -ma 
ful i\ nU (lushed with conquest 
should have been aide to bring b- fore iht 
confer- a plan for arbitration that 
sccur- .| re approval than the plan- sub 
mitt d by ■ t This is mu jH*culi.ir, b 
our nit on has not yet run sh ut, and 
never w f far mg men whose vision 
extend- •. y n ! n.jue-t t > uplift, and 
beyond «>•: diate ga.u to 'tit arc glory. 
iii.-r < t i.tc.t u.ill you oar lit |"1 It 
drink. I- 1- not a n..-th ine but duemr- 
onter U. !<•...-« n t- healthful, luvlgnailnx 
and ai>, cl'.. it 1" .do from | ur< -ci'n- 
•; t h seal browu eotur Hi 
like n.- I- •! ill C it lot ost- .1 «• .! 
v* ,, ... .Hell like b and tlir: 
been ", 1- t.I drink ..id' b y 
t- A > our *i 
tarsii ■ «»'.« : 
.> I (Ml. 
I»r. I IK-lehtui s Anil Diuretic 
May .-worth to you u ••re Mian #to if you 
nave a child w l..» -••».- lad ling fro., inc .-iui 
... w.d-r arli.z -!ee,-. < arc- old anc 
vouiiB nuke. It arrests the troi.ble aioime. i?l 
>old hv n. D. Wiov.lN, Drn^.-t, hd.-worth, M* 
Though all that we have d*»ne Muring th' 
| past y« ir haJ, *o far as the national hear 
is concerned, been d me w !, and bed 
; done for the bo-t, national vi~i »n is not a 
all Minded to the fact that there will h< 
greater glory to us if the history of th 
next hundred years should show ou 
| nation greater in some particulars thai 
1 Russia to have believed nio-e i:i prevent 
ing conflict th m in precipitating it. 
The ri suits of the conference w ill not. b 
immediately visible to the great hurryini 
world, because, from the pressure of dail; 
life and events, the mass of us lose sight o 
a movement as so »ji as our,text >k.fc 
the new spapvrs, cease making comment 
upon it. It will n »t be aarp ising, there 
fore, if there should .ir.-e a lull of interest 
but ibis will b< appar. ;u rating- than real 
for each set of delegates w ill r« turn with 
report to home govern. nt. and out <• 
these reports will develop eurrespoudenr 
bo-kami f >rth in relation to the futur 
od i- ve and defen-•ve jdans'i.f each gov 
eminent The result will be imrea-im 
intern.dional understanding and th 
gradual evolution of ideas, ;by which i: 
future d. puling nations,* ill Und it mm 
11* in ever di die .lit t go to the xtreme <: 
actual battle. Five y« urs or t* n cv n vv ii 
noL b> t o many before vve can hop* fn 
tii" « r• *t: '» and t tie midi!* iun< v of 
good working plan am ng' the grea 
nat cm of tIi** art!; wim-n great nation 
f all practical purposes are .simpl 
Ifu-isia. Germany, Fnglm 1 and the i'nite 
.States. 
Tin -ii-eusMons of t b inference rela 
tiv" io humane metli ds of warfare, sue. 
a- the disuse of flattened bullets, .»f halloo 
explosives, and of certain contents < 
shells, are inert du-t in th- balances of th 
v\ iiler «juesti.m of nc economic advantag 
of avoidabi warfare. The-e minor sub 
jects, In cause s< new hat j»ietu:i s pie i 
their details, hnv«* aroused aim ng man 
p-ople to gt* st interest, bat the: 
right ]>*'s:ti*»n w :!! be uuder-i' 1 when i 
is stated that lie cessation of warfare i 
mud. :t: >rc in •* riant than any method •. 
w aging it 
All lovers of th*- common man mu- 
e!i nine any f ward step in.the directio 
oftais .nf* r- nee; for the bug*- standiu 
.irn.i-s "I 1 -p- are a terrible burden o 
they mhood of that continent, an 
also upon he aged of that continent, bt 
iM'!- of p, governin' ntal demaud upo 
the young and strong for several years c 
unproductive effort. These conditions ar 
fa.rly will understood by tis in Americi 
i.. it atm. we Is *., a vast standing arm.v 
but because a large proportion of ou 
Furoj an immigrants have came here t 
avoid enforced and therefore hated 
military service. 
The American heart is also well prepare 
f -r making the dream of the czar a 
actual working power; since its ow- 
n-cord in the past century has been mor 
notable man that of any other natioi 
both m the number of its own dispute 
tint have been settled by arbitration, an 
il.so iM -ugh it* having been the arbitrate 
in th*- dispute* of other nations, it yc 
hop s to see the nations of the old worl 
become in relation to peace, the I’nite 
| States of F.urope. 
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MY SUBSITJ i TH. 
Ho wasn’t really what Is known in 
I military parlance as a substitute, but I al- 
! ways regarded him as such. A notice was 
tacked up at the foot of the steps leading 
to the little hall in Kingst n The crook- 
ed churneters, labor'.ou.-ly formed, pro 
claimed to the worid thatncompany would 
Ik* organ!/..! mi a certain night. Without 
any intention whatever of being present at 
the meeting I strolled to the village that 
o\t>n\»ig and mechanically ascended the 
step** net that I had any intention of on 
rolling—none in the world. Kate and I 
had been married but three months, 
and I knew it, would break her heart if I 
left her lin n. And, besides, my profession 
required my constant attention. If things 
had been so I could have left. I would 
have been among the first to put down my 
name—I guess I wouid. Still, impelled 
by some marvelous fascination, I wander 
ed in. My old friend Troutman, a follow 
whom I had tolerated with a sort of pat 
ronizing indifference, whs making n vig- 
orous speech, ami the listeners howled ap- 
proval at everything lie said, though, good j 
m*ss knows, it was dull enough and vio 
latcd every rule of oratory. Hut I suppose \ 
to their untutored ears it sounded very \ 
fine At its conclusion Troutman invited ! 
every om* w ho wanted to join the company | 
to come forward and sign the roll. A j 
rush was made to the front I started to 
go out, when that chump of a Troutman j 
announced that one more man was need- I 
ed He waited, and I noticed several 1 
glanced at me. I looked over in a corner, 
and my eyes rested on Jack Hastley. He, 
too. was gazing at me with a slight look 
of contempt, I thought. With a curious 
glance at me he walked to the register, 
took up the pen and eon pit ted the list bv 
I signing his name. I met him outside, 
drew him in a corner and handed him 4ff>o. 
j He took it and thanked mu with a little 
; more finding than I thought one of his 
breeding mu Id * vhlbit. Then I noticed 
j that In* wasn't such a bad looking fellow 
! after all. He had a broad fori head, clear 
| cut mouth and nose, dark, intelligent 
j eyes, and then he had a resolute air about 
j him that made you think ho was some- 
■ thing of a man. even if he was a pauper. 
After that came the Santiago fight, and 
some of the Kingston volunteers got hurt, 
I was sitting in my study, and my 
thomshts ii ■! iiTifarilv reverted l.. “liiv 
: sub.' It was a warm night, and all the 
windows w« n* up. I don't know how bo 
got In. t here was no noise of the door open- 
ing. but when I wheeled my chair to the 
desk I saw seated opposite me the subject 
of my meditation. I was naturally some- 
what astonished, but welcomed him as 
courteously as I could under the circum- 
j stances. He gazed wearily around the 
room. His complexion was ti curious mix- 
ture of pallor and sunburn. His face was 
I much thinner than when I had seen it 
Li-t.aml hr had the appearance of one who 
hr! ! roil about starved to death. H is eyes 
n:\rd constantly, but they 1 tie keel luster 
and intelligence. I told him I was glad 
to see him and asked how tin* boys were 
Hr jumped all preliminary movements 
and began describing the attack on San 
.hum and ill Cancy heights. His v«-me 
sounded strangely unfamiliar, but 1 tit 
tributed it to bis rough experience. 
It won't do to say those Spaniards 
can't shoot," ho went on, "because as 
: w<* went. up the air was as full of bullets 
as bees around a hive. 1 had never boon 
undrr lire before, and I believe 1 would 
I -*\r g* r*.- I ck if it hadn't brm for the 
j ! ra\. !• .-\vs around m.r We ru-le-d on, 
ton* down those damnable barb win* 
b nr. s. and 1 began thinking we would 
so. n 1 «• at the t. p and gi\r a rousing 
1 < hr. for the American flag, w!.< n I was 
t strurk. I think, by six Maim, r ’.i: 11 -ts. 
('nr passed diriftly through my h* art." 
I jump* d out of the chair and «•' haitn- 
j ed: "What on earth do you mean- You 
must lie mistaken. Jack, lb.w in the 
n.is< hief did you recover so soon 
"Oh. I didn't recover," lu* said coolly 
1 "I am there yet I shivered ami a d 
> away from him. Then he wu.t on: 
f "That's whist I imo to see you "lit. 
Will You're about the only an I’ve 
any claim in, and I want you t do mu a 
favor." 
Then I noticed the sunken condition of 
1 
the eyes and that his lips never moved 
while he was talking. 
r Hr abruptly asked: 
t Where s Kate'.-" 
I Hushed at the familiar method of re- 
f ferricg to my wifr, and coldly tohl him I 
supposed she had retired. 
] 
II»* looked 11 i-:11 pointed and said, US if 
What I want, Will, is this They have 
g- r ini' j lant» *1 on the side of op..- of those 
< lay hills down there along with a let of 
the bravest leys in the world. but I want 
to come home. That hill will \va.*»h away 
in a short time, and 1 don't want my 
bom-s mixed up with the tra.-h that will 
go down the gully. I want y. a to go 
down there ami hunt me up and bring lie- 
north. There i- a photograph — it’ tiny 
haven't torn my clothing o»T—fastened to 
the shirt. You will know who it is. Ai.d 
then there is a great t. ar on the 1< It arm 
from the hand ch-ar up to the elbow. M'hat 
was made by the barbed w ire. There are 
j two bullet holes through the left leg, or e 
through the right shoulder, one near the 
1 right knee and <nie through the lead. 
1 There may be others that struck alter the 
last one was fired. 
j “I wane to be laid alongside Sister 
> Grace”—his voice shook through the thin 
1 lips—“and then some one may some time 
r come out there to the little i< m t. ry and 
j put a flower or two over us. 1 know 
j mother will, ami I hope s.>me one else. I 
have had a hard life, Will, and a few 
months before I went to the war I parsed 
through one of those experiences that stay 
with a man. You know w hat 1 mean 
She was very kind, and I loved the very 
| uir she breathed. Of course she was w ay 
j above me. Shu married, and I—well, I 
* died. No, I’ll not tell you who she i.-, but 
1 want to bo where she can come if she s 
a-mind. I almost fancy that 1 could feel 
those footsteps near mo. \\ ill you do this 
for me, Willi l know it’s asking a I t >f 
•f you to make that lung trip, but ren. m 
1 ber yen couldn’t have got out of it that 
r night if I hadn’t taken your i lace.” 
; And as*I made him the solemn j run: •• 
to faithfully execute his wi>h a glad smile 
stole over his face, and he glided from the 
room. 
I told Kate the next day that Jack ll »-t- 
S ley hail been killed at Santiago, and that 
I intended to go south, recover his body 
and bring it home for interment in our 
town cemetery. I expected nothing else 
1 but a storm of protests, ending in a lit of 
weeping, But there was nothing of the 
" 
6ort. At first she turned deadly pale and 
J sank in a chair. Then she arose and 
walked toward me and placed both hands 
* on my shoulders and said: 
“God bless you, Will. That is good of 
; you.” 
r Then I knew who the girl was that poor 
Hastley had loved and lost.—St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat. 
»_ s 
KLIiSWORTH MARK RTS. 
; Wbdnkspav, June 14, ls'.f. 
NAINR I.AW RKQARD1NO WRIGHTS AND MKAAtHR* 
A bushel of Liverpool -alt shall weigh 60 
pound-, and a bushel of Turks Island salt shall 
weigh To pounds. 
The -Utudard weight of a bushel of potatoes, in goo-1 order and lit for shipping, Is 60 pounds; of apples, 44 pound- 
The standard weight- f n bushel of beans In 
goesl order and 111 ;..r shipping, is 62 pounds, of w lu at, beet-, ruta l-aga turnips and peas, do pound-; of corn, 56 pounds; of onions, .vj 
iMiunds, -d eatrot-, Kngllsn turnips, rje and I inllan meal, '->- pound**; of par-nip-, 45 pounds; of barley and buckwheat, 4H pounds; of oat-, 
:’>2 pounds, or ev#ii mca-ure as by agreement. 
Country Produce. 
Ken u*. 
Improved Yellow Lye, per bush.2.25 
I’ea, hand picket!, per bu.2.00 
Pea*: 
Improved, per bu (seed).1.0032.50 
Butter. 
Creamery per !f>.25 
i>*iry.. 
Cheese, 
B»‘-t bictory (new per If*.14 rj.iR Best dairy (new ...
I bitch importecl).• «> 
Neufehate!. 
Kick**. 
Fresh lal«l, per do*.1i 
II H> 
Le-t 'oosc, per ton. ., i., 
Baled.11 112 
Straw. 
Loose... 
Bal d. {,i> 
Vegetable*. 
Potatoes, bu 1.00 Carrots, bu 
Beets, bu .75 Turnips, bu ,#.c» 
Bermuda, II- .u5 Radlshe-, bunch 
Par-nips, .05 Cucumbers, .05 
String beans, <|t 
Ldtuce, .1- 
FT2 "X Asparagus, .'.ft 
strawberries, .15 ■ 1- 
Bhubarb, !l> .i;; 
Groceries. 
Collee—per lb Rice, per lb .06 q .os 
Bi<>. .13 3.20 Piekles, per gal .403.611 
Moc ha, .35 olives, per cjt .55 3 .7 
•lava, .33 Vinegar—per gal— 
Tea —per lb— Pure elder, :!<• 
•lapan, .453.6.5 t rucked wheat, .00 j Ooi-.ng. .303.66 Oatmeal, per H. .op. \ 
Sugar- p-r tb— Quaker rolled oats, .cp, 
Granulated, .06 Buckwheat, .0. 
1 -dice — A ii B, .06 t.raham, .05 
Yc llow.r .0f>s live meal, .05! 
M < la-—- -per gal— oil per gal— 
Havana. .35 Linseed, .60 3.65 
Porto Biro, .15 Kerosene, per gul .13 
Svrup, .6-0 Astral oil, .15 
Aiai-i*- -vrun. -it .25 a.50 
I.umber ami Building Materials. 
Lumber-per M— spruce, 125 
HiT.'.H'k. lo.ill Hemlock, 1 
Hemlock boards, 11 Clapboards—per M — 
ftpruei, 12«jlb Kxtra spruce, 24 -j j»; 
n;i v i! ■ >r, 1*'. i2b Spruce, No. 1, 17 <_i l- 
Pine, 12 ii 15 C lear pine, :i"» aC.o 
>l.ih pine, 1,1'i'j'i Kxtra pine, «*»;u 
Sliin_ :. per M— Laths—per M— 
Cedar, extra 3 no Spruce, 2.00 1 
clear, 2 00 Nalls, per A .Oly.06 
Jd clear, 175 Cement, per cask 1 ho j 
extra one, 1 5u Lime, per cask .85 1 
No. 1, 1 25 Prick, per M 7 all : 
" scoots, .75 W Idle lead, pr A .05 4.08 J 
l’rov isioiis. 
Steak, beef, A .15 a.25 Tripe, per A 05,1ns 
Kre.-h pork, 07.4.12Ham, per A .‘.o-; 15 
■- lamb, til l5u2’o Shoulder, 00 
Veal, per A .cHa.l- Paeon, .124.15 
K-'.i-t-, .os 4.1 Poultry—per A— 
Peel, orned, A .no>i.l2 Kowf, .10 
tongue, .15 Pologna, .In 
Salti >rk, per A .ns Cooked ham, A .’4 
Lard, per A .07 4."- Poneless ham, .12 
Pig* b et, per A .05 
t i*!». 
Krc .It — 
I't x ■ od. 5 4.10 
II 1 oek, .n5 P> >1 lock, .05 
I ter-, 1 ’■ Miieken I, .i 14.12 
I', kerel, .10 Halibut tins, .1 ■> 1 10 
* «jt .21 ! I on bead-, d 
op.-, •!* P oa-l, eo.l, 4.10 
li ilibut, .11 longues and 
Ti ujt, .25 sounds, .08 4.10 
I-, n ti'li, .12 Smoked — 
mon, .25 1 1 Halibut, .12 <1 1H 
Herring, box, .25 
!• 1 ;■ on n had*!le, .iu 
A :■ wives, string 11 
Flour, drain and Feed. 
Klour—per bb— short-—bag— .05 
bir-'lgtdf*. a '■ 1 M i\ed feeil.bag 05 ■. I imi 
St. Louis roller. Middlings,bag <41.00 
Patents— 
\\ Inter wheat, 7'» 
spring wheat, 11 
( orn meal, per I tag 1 
( orn, full weight p< 
bag 1.10 
< >at-. Western, per 
bu .4; 
IIIdes and Tallow. 
Hides—per A— Fallow—per A — 
Ox, >' dough, .01 if 
Cow, "* Tried, 
Pull, 
1 alf *klns, green 
Pelts. 
Lambskins, .254.55 
Dried Fruit. 
rigs, .1 2 20 Tamarinds, .10 
Hates, Currants, .08 3.12 
»8 .1 \ pples, string 
Prunes, .1 < 14 A pples, sliced .10 
Seeds. 
Hrrdsgrass, b '■ 75 2 "0 Clover—per A — 
Uedlop, per A .1* lied, .11 
Lawn seed, per A .18 Al.slkc. .12 
The largest tree in the world is to be 
seen »tt Muscali, near the foot of Mt. Etna, 
and is called “The Chestnut Tree of a 
Hundred. II >rsIts name rose from 
the report that l>ucen Jane, of Argo, with | 
her principal nobility, took refuge from a 
violent storm under its brunches. Tin* 
trunk is two hundred and four feet in 
circumference. 
The large st tree in t tie I'nited States, it 
is said, stands near Hear Cre< k. on the 
north fork of the Tule river, in California. I 
It measurts one hundred and forty feet i 
in circumference. The giant redwood | 
tree in Nevada is one hundred and nine- 
teen feet in circumference. Ladies’ 
Home Journal. 
Little Hoy What’s all these women 
here for? Little Girl—They've been up 
stairs to see the baby. Little Hoy 
Babies is plenty ’nough. Little Girl— 
Yes, but this is r new one, an’ I expect 
they wants l -ee tin- latest fashion. 
ilti'jcrtiscmriUs. 
For FAMILY Use; 
Dr. A. Johnson, in i8io, Originated 
- InriHf °Na^oovnE uu“ Liniment 
To Cure Every Form of Inflammation; 
INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL. 
Could a rimedv 1 i\- -\isted for nearly a 
century «*xc pt t. l- fact that it possesses 
extraordinary ..-Merit Ur many family ills? 
Every Mother FU 
It acts pi anptly. It i~ always ready Urn-- 
I»: pj.r m i. »r suffering children love it. 
It will p ifdtiveH cue all ailments that are ; attended witli inflammation; such as asthma, 
abscesses, bites, burns, bruises, bronchitis, 
colds, c< ughs. croup, catarrh, chaps, chii- 
blains. colic, cholera morbus. all forms of sore 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
j back, mumps, muscular soreness, neuralgia. I All who use it are amazed at its wonderful 
power aud are loud iu its praise ever after. 
We have used your Anodyne T.lnlment In o 
faini!\ f.-r y«-.,i- iid it is .dimist tire only tm-dh mm» 
v.n do use. and we use this for almost everything. 
1 have used it as an external application wit Iih-i »n- 
Islilug results. Hii: \il tM-Li>, Bangor, Me. 
Bend for our New Book Treatment for Diseases. 
The Doctor * R > atur* and Directions on every b Ml-. 
R.'M by n I !>nijr.':«t« l*'i*-»- 'tt c«*nt». Six bnttl* ? 
1. a. JuLLN&UN a, Co.,-.. Cu»ami House bn, Bw*tub,Ma«>. 
k. M J * »• 1 W 
KITTKH Y TO CARIBOU. 
One Week’s Windowings of News. 
Novelty and Nonsense. 
Patent bRa been granted to J. (’artier. 
Biddeford, for a combined fish and ani- 
mal trap. 
Nelson Beatty and John C. Hclraes 
of Bangor, employed in lumbering, were 
drowned at Mootehead Lake Friday by 
the capsizing of a canoe. 
The fifth annual meet ing of the Jos e- 
lyn society,t he botanical society of Maine, 
will he held at the Kicker classical insti- 
tute, Houltou, June 27 to 30. 
Charles Newell, Frank Cookson, Samuel 
Norton, Scott Lake, Alverna Booker arid 
Ora (Joss, *>f Levant, are held for the grand 
jury for the brutal assault last week on 
Kev. George W. Higgins of the “Church 
of the Living Hod’’ and Ruel Clement, 
one of tiie followers. 
The Bath Iron Works has closed a con- 
tract with the New York, New Haven 
iV Hi icford d'-oad f *r two powerful 
ocenn tugs, '■> »•.-• of steel throughout 
Tlic boats ’• 1 b< used in N*-w York har- 
bor. The d- 1 "■mm call ’or n c*aft 134 fe»t : 
in length, 22 in breadth and 1(5 in depth. 
Tin- M>’m* 'U'lical p ->sne at ion, at i's 
annua! •■•■i *t in Bangor last w-*ek. 
•’( <-t,.r< (.Hi.-, r- <s follows; B T. Hanb'«pM, 
Augusta, president; B. F. Bradbury, Nor- 
way, first vice-president; W. L. Hunt, 
Bangor, second vice-president; A. 1). 
Sawyer, Fort Fairfield, corresponding 
secretary. 
Hon. W. W. Brown will give to the 
town of Clinton a public library build ing 
The lot ;s located in the centre of t h* ; 
town, bin* >muiur«, which is to be of 
stone, will have a capacity of 5.000 volumes, j 
Half of the volumes will be present»*d j 
by Mr. Brown. He will also endow the 
library wit h £5.000.t he income from which 
is to be devoted to the purchase of books. 
The Maine tiremen’H association con- 
vention and tournament will beheld in 
Bangor August 2 and 3. On tlie first day 
the convention will he held, with papers 
by firemen on the best methods of extin- 
guishing tire-*, etc., and the election of 
officers. The tournament will take place 
on the second day. with a grand parade in 
which companies from ail over New Eng- 
land and Canada will take part. There 
will be hose ami “’earn* r contests. 
Everybody’.-* liable m itching piles. Rich and 
poor, old a ml young -terrible the torture they 
sntTcr. Only one -ure cure; I'oan’s Ointment. 
A o-olutel v -oifo can'! lab -Artrt. 
» 
_.. ... ■'■■■r 
Jibcrti^mcntc. 
trouble are catarrh, I)r. Hartman’s 
books should be lvad. These books ait* 
mailed by the Pe-ru-na Medicine Co. 
Columbus, <>., on application. They 
define catarrh clearly and scientifically. 
The following letter from the Hon. 
Charles N. Yallandigham of the Adju- 
tant (iencral’s Office, Columbus, O., 
bears on this point directly He says: 
Adjutant General’s Office, 
Columbus, O., June 23, 18U7 
T >;;/ it com cm: 
1 have been troubled greatly with 
:n .igt .st ion and decided to try the 
merits of Pe-ru-na as a remedy. I 
found it to be of great service, and 
heartily nonmmrnd it to any one so 
troubled. I fori assured that they will 
be bcm*fitv«I l*y giving it a trial.—C. N. 
Y;i i '.nmiighnm. 
Mr. Yallandigham is a son of TTon. 
C.em»*nt L. \'.uilandigham, has been 
two terms in the Ohio Legislature, was 
edeeted clerk of the Senate, and is now 
.n the Adjutant General's Office. Ilis 
letter is but one of many thousand on 
hie, showing the sterling qualities of 
Pe-ru-na for catarrhal troubles. 
Remember that cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, summer complaint, bilious colic, 
diarrhcea and dysentery are each and all 
catarrh of the bowels. Catarrh is the only 
correct name for these affections. Pe-ru- 
na is an absolute specific for these ailments, 
which are so common in summer. Dr. 
llartman, in a practice of over forty years, 
never lost a single ease of cholera infantum, 
j dysentery, diarrhcea, or cholera morbus, 
and his only remedy was Pe-ru-na 
Those desiring further jwirtieiilars should 
send for a free copy of “Summer Catarrh.’* 
Address; Dr. Hartman, Columbus, 0. 
SEND US ONE DOLLAR 
n. « |1.i(t.m lilich trail.- Kh'ifcKVo'lll tOAl. AM) MOOI) 
t'OOk MOVK, My freik-l... t'.(J.l>., MiPject xiiminatiou. 
Kxumiiie it at 
> iir fn ight 
depot and if 
found ja rfect- 
ly hatisfaetory 
anil tin- irri-aUlt 
Mine IIA K- 
MAIN y o u 
or' heard 
•f ji.-» in- .. 
ACME 
"siuo m 
FREE 
■ CATALOGUE. 
Ii or ?! 00 
nnd »:. l.-irr-' Ti. »• i- ‘.ovi'iils 
i\1 iop .. ni• .m i. :i, i'Ura 
l:i: •. > t-t- li.-vy li .ii. i:. pratun. 
I:,■ ..it .-tit'if. ti»-a\y lin-liio-u .ii-. .or i.-ind.-onie 
ni.-l, pint or- i!. :. 11 >. fi Pi I I- i|. i.iltuf-. extra 
la: i.p. gi-Mui Mamll-li porr.'laiu Mm il rin-rtnir. hand 
I r. -: l-i’Hl riml OuriH in.lili-. and 
h i- 1 ii 1KKK mi rx! in w ■ mhI 11 •• .- ii a per 
...1 n m r. \\ h I>-i K liINPiM. .1 U. v with 
ii ir> .-t'Oi' mid it mi i- Kali- .•■ 11 -v > ii rail 
.ti.i ■:.• a. \ nrl al n » >er u -i• •■u-uv J u ?j.i.iK) 
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SCARS, ROEBUCK &l CO. INC.'CF.CACQ.iLL 
( !ivr..!H, ami Tri'lo Mark.- <,,’,ii,r’*il iimul'a- 
t• nt -in. -k c-otiilucti.-il lot .-'!• ..!*>- 
1 ••.. .'Id e ,»pi I > 1 •:■!«-n * Mli.-r. Wc 
havt i.o i: 1 ;tgr ii.-Ii--, a I' 1 ■> > H red. hence 
rut i: pait-Ml i.ii-i •! '.m ili'H and at 
I.K>> • <i-'l toan thou irini'j ir«• .»• Wash- 
ington. 
-••n.l m.'.-w drawing, or p mo, v.mi df-scrlp- 
tlon. V' v p iiiii;, ii I'iiti'Mi.. nt, free of 
chat *>ii! not * u * ii a ■ -.'cured. 
A ■ h, “i!..w to obtain I’.im niwith refer- 
ences t<. .v? t li. y-.... :...:, .o.or 
tovsii, sent free. Addre.-® 
C. A. SNOW 5; Co., 
nnt'ORltl' I'Htfltll OOirii W .. Ipl t\... *o». I) 1 
•; ; man 
1 1 I 11E 
.. Mem* 
Cli’.lMHll 
■ ndiu* 
1. u 11 i.tl nuritjt 
•. iihd 
1 n or ti. 1 .liiif. 
nnpiion it 
own hL-di.'.oi improve. 
... : ol h> full Iti- 
td At noon hnvi.,1- tJt-e- >s T They 
have cured thou-.i-: L umi wi ti .. > 1. npm. 
i-i written cu .meo > •. a i- PTC in 
each cane or refund ih*> mm. ! vwU I wiper 
package; or hi.i 1 km-.. dull treat in»-i.t f”r f2.TJ. Ly 
mail, in plain wr-.i -. .. >• of 1 1 o < ircnlar 
,n* AJAX KcMIiDVCO., ’“ilSaTiiT 
1- ..r In K! -worth, Mi by 
<; P «> 1:1. P I'AHi'lIKK. l>rmrxr!-t. 
PAGE FR<. M OUR BOOKLE'l'.V%»%AIlIi 
; WONDERFUL WINTERGREENj 
0 Kill: I 31A TIC ki>ii:i>\ 0 
0 Correct! acidity of the stomach, aids digestion, exci tes the torpid liver to a i 
healthier action, purifl.-s the blood and restores to health. 0 
0 We positively assort that this wonderful nvdi ie will restore to healthier P 
Pact.on the Liver and the Kidneys, thus giving new lif* and vigor-to t he sufferer, P 
P checking at once the spread of disease an 1 all dan ger of its affect ing the heart or P 
P brain. P 
P All we ask: of those afflicted with the- above piinful disease is to give it a P 
Ijtriai. We know that it goes to the ve*y root or seat of the disease, doing its 0 K work of cleansing and purifying from the very first dose. P 
K As u rat< perspiration is induced by this remedy, frequent baths become P 
Kalmost imperative in order to keep the pores of the skin open and thus assist P 
i| the cure. A sponge bath while in bed will do, but m occasional liot water or P J spirit bath will be better if the patient can bear it. P 
\ In many forms of rheumatism it is advisable to make external applications P 
v in connection with the use of Wonderful Wintergreen. For this purpose we P 
\ know of nothing better than “Park’s Wyanoke”. Those two remedies com- P 
Jl billed make a strong team with which to combat ache* or pains of almost every P JI description. Full directions for the use of “Wyanoke” may b( found on other P 
J pages of this book, i’oultices may also be used with advantage as directed on P \ another page. J 
\ “There is but one step from the cradle to the grave.*’ There is but one mo- ? 
^ merit from life to death if rheumatism or neuralgia attacks the heart with sutti- P 
Jcient force to interfere with its action. These diseases are the most painful and * 
A ttie most dangerous of any to which human kind are liable, painful because no JJ 
J other disease is capable of indicting so much torture, and dangerous because of P 
4 their liability of attacking some vital organ and thus cause instant death. a 
\ V 
J FOE SALE 11Y P 9 
A GEO. A. I’ARCIIEK, Druggist. P 
2 Sole Agent for Ellsworth and vicinity. g 
i^WWWWWWWWtCONTINUED next week 
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kixswohth tax-pay kiss. 
property Owners Who Pay Ifcavy 
Tribute to Municipal Kxpensfs. 
Following Ih a list of Kllaworth tax- 
j'nvrra who thin year pav *1(K) or over into 
| the municipal treasury: 
jj ^iken. Fred H. * hit s< 
j•;!n k. First National *11 X 
H.tnk. Hancock Co Saving*. 1 .32 0*2 
t v. Mr* PA (heir*'. 12* 4» 
|;iack, Alexander It. 2"1 7. 
I j.rndy. Michael. 160 21 
Primmer, *Iohn H. I**. .‘I 
; !'■ irrl on. A K. V.*\ u« 
TIurrIll.CC. «W74 
Uurrli Mr* C . 310 OC 
< urk. \ W. Ifil »f 
4 ri; it. dohn T. 147 IK 
j Cushman, A W 10* r/ 
j pin N. Henry K. 19*61 
1 '. rr, Charles P. 1*9 52 
Hutton, George P heirs HO St 
| I -worth Klee 111 Co. 37* u» 
f. •• Water o.. 163 2C 
Heal K*late Co. 126 0 
I.umber Co. log Of 
'{ I-. Ambrose W.. 274 6? 
[ Enter', burlllus A.. 413 3? 
; Kpj-e-. Daniel H. 271 -3 
| E!j National Itank Itullding Co.... 4*0 0» 
Friend, Lewis (heirs). 36197 
[ •• A Co. 156 Of 
J liallert, Mycr. 812 6c. 
Ocrry, Robert. ins u 
; lille*. .1 T.. 277 M 
lilenroso Soap Co. 104 (X 
liquid, Frank It. 202 92 
lirecly, K H.. 806 
lirlndal, Charles II. 12* ;i2 
lirrtnl, l-aac M. 123 (H 
Hale, John M jr .e*: 10* oi 
Ha •, 1 ugene. 1,5*9 71 
Ha ■ Mary C. 720 of 
Hal., I...gene jr. 123 Of 
\ iiii'i1. Wbwrell, fJlles and Hagorthy.. 372 06 
Hagertby. AC... 274 32 
Hatrerthy. Mrs l’hronla.. 355 2i' 
Hamlin. It K. 279OC 
H k ounty Publishing Co. 144 00 
I? b gins, Joseph M IAS 43 
\ H.gglm-, Andrew -1. 171 *ai 
| Iti.pkl,i'*t Albert M. 1s:»«hj 
Holmes, Kosroe. lot *s 
[ •* Itoliert H.. l ’loi 
Hooper, Vlnal K. 10l» ,N; 
Hurley, Jeremiah-. 11ft '>2 
plan. Dyer T (heirs'. 8012*' 
[. J Harry S. 212 m 
i v, !'.• .until F. 12o "ti 
King, Arno W. 127 13 
I K >wlton, John F. loo 
[ 1 •• ok l.odge. 1.52 (Ml 
; i rd, Frank S. 107 7(1 
[ Malone John .. IP. v 
j Manning, J F. 3«1 .-* 
Maine Central Railroad.. l.v. m 
M-'tiown, James A 106 -*i. 
j M "re, Augustus F.. 100ft* 
j M rang, L 1 140 7': 
MorrUoti, Joy A Co. ;:»7 IS* 
* ("good, Fred H. 17* k* 
■■ rge A. 
i’etet \ 124 20 
rnllltps, H i;. ; I- 
•• *»• rge A. l.'J fs 
Hodman. Johu ]'• I'd >*4 
U.d.tn-.n. K F.. 110 64 
Howe, F. I in* r K. 1".'. 4- 
\ I 
HU 1*1 N.) 
1' H 104 48 
'•tuiirt, Donald MJ heirs 121 42 
I Mrs Ann C 377 *0 
rreworj Charles J li 
M t Haynes A C» 
| '■ dm--re, Mr and M r« < harle* 154 2* 
Whitney, John*). J.V. f*0 
Whiling Eros. 
'VMtirig. ** K. .VH fifl 
" 1 *w**11, A tidn \v I*.. 420 6e 
N*»N UF.Sim > I 
rge N ioo6£ 
e, ICJ» A o 22- Oil 
V 1 Ijr, Fml A 2».* 4 
1 H H M jr 1V* 2- 
S Horace " 1 -2 
Mllllken, VV f 175 2 
j M rgan, K Kami wife 12*) w. 
j ! •••!-, John A 144 oi 
1 '• -. John A ami F A Wilson .... 114 im 
i »: A \ and V )• .vMte V* p 
< lit UM II MHKS. 
| t NITAKIAN. 
| Her. A. //. ('our, pant or. 
i lea-her*’meetiug Friday evening at 7 
k with Mr*. A. M. IlnpkiuH. 
| Sunday, June IN, Children’s Sunday 
s*:\ in the church Ht 10.30 a. m. li t 
1 1 n of the Sunday school will taki 
[ p**rt in the service**. Address to children 
by the pastor. Children and parents are 
e*}.., h urged to be present. Sunday 
■ d will be omitted. I’a-tor’s young 
p*1 pb '* class in t tie evening at 7. 
CONOKK OATIONAl.. 
Her. J. M. A dun is. punt or. 
M- ng for prav r and iilble study *>n 
h •. ** ven 1111» Ml 7 Ci iiVl.ick in fin- 
chapel. The twenty-fifth Iwsiin hj the 
(JuHrierly will tie rii»cu*»#fd “The Su- 
premacy of Love,” I for. 13. 
s .day, June is Morning service at 
J(i ’D Sermon by the pastor. Sunday 
school, 11 45. Children's Day vesper ser- 
* Ht 1 in the church. An intere-nng 
programme, largely by the pupils of tin 
Sunday -chool, will be presented. The 
regular evening service will be omitted. 
BAPTIST. 
I Rev. C. S. Me Learn, pastor. 
Friday, 7 30 p. in., church prayer meet- 
log. 
Sunday, June IS Morning service at 
JO3') Sermon by Kcv. K. A. Ma-on, ol bex*er. Sunday school hi 12 m. V. I*. S 
K. prayer meeting at rt p. in. Braise 
| *nd j reaching service at 7 p. m. 
I [ METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 
liev. J. P. Simonton, pastor. 
Friday evening at 7.30 prayer meeting 
Sunday, June IS—Children’s Day Ser 
rnou to children in morning at 10.30 
Sunday school at 11.45. Junior league ai 
3 30 p. m. Concert by children of Sunday 
Hhool at 7. 
Tuesday evening, at 7.30, claws meeting 
OUT-OF-TOWN’ SERVICES. 
Key. J. 1*. Simonton, of the Methodis 
church, will preach at Bayside Sunday a 
-•30 p. in. 
"uuM Not Suffer a* Again for Fifty Time 
Its Trice. 
j J awoke last night with severe pains ii 
roy stomach. I never felt so badly in nr 
lift. When I came down to work thi 
| morning I felt so wtak I could hardl; 
work. i went to Millet A McCurdy’s drip 
j 'tore and they recommended Chamber 
Jam’s Colic. Cholera ami Diarrhiea Bern 
e(iy. it worked like ma^i and one dos 
bxed me all right. It Certainly is th 
finest thing I ever used lor stomacl 
trouble. 1 shall not be witUkut it in in, 
borne hereafter, for 1 sbouh^no' care t 
'*ndure the suffering of la-t u _r ;t agai: 
for fifty times its price. -U. I Wilson 
Liveryman, Burgettstow u, Mashingto. 
Lo i»a. This remedy is for sal\ by etc 
Barcher, Druggist. 
| CITY MEETING. 
i FOURTH OF JULY AND FIRE 
HYDRANTS DISCUSSED. 
AN APPROPRIATION FOR THE FORMER, 
A PETITION FOR THE LATTER — 
OTHER BUSINESS. 
I At the regular meeting f f the board of 
aldermer\| Wednesday evening, there were 
discussion and action on h variety of sub- 
jects- Fourth of July and January iee, 
tire hydrants, and tax deeds, sidewalks 
and sewers. 
There were present nt the meeting 
Mayor (Jreely, ALL Morang, liellatty, 
Ober and Hrady. 
F. W. Hollins appeared before the 
board in behalf of the general committee 
on Fourth of July celebration, and asked 
for rii appropriation from the city. The 
board voted unanimously to appropriate 
*200. 
Mr. Hollins also presented petition tor a 
tire hydrant on Court street, near ttie 
home of t be late Stephen 11. Woodward, 
beyond the line of the present water- 
main. The petition whs signed by prop- 
erty owners in ttie vicinity, who wish 
better protection from fire. The petition 
whs referred to committee on streets. 
The committee to which was referred 
petition for gates at the Main street cross- 
ing of the railroad reported that the chief 
engineer of the Maine Central railroad 
had ordered the gates established, and 
the committee had indicated the proper 
locat ion. 
A petition from property holders on 
Third street asking for repairs to the side- 
walk on that street was referred to the 
committee on streets. 
The clerk read a communication from 
Benjamin Frazier asking damages for 
injuries sustained by a fall on the ice near 
Wigg’.irs drug store last January. The 
claim was referred to Aid. Moraug as a 
committee of one to report at next meet- 
ing. 
A bill from the water company for 
moving tire hydrant to conform to change 
in sidewalk line was referred to the com- 
mitter on streets. The city fat tiers think 
the expense for moving the hydrant must 
be borne by the water company. 
The bond of H. F. Whitcomb as tax 
collector was approved and tiled. 
The mayor was authorized to have new 
piano at the high school insured for foot). 
TAX DEKDH. 
The commitment of old tax-deeds to a 
collector has brought lo the surface a lot 
of these incumbrances w hich owners of 
property had forgotten. In some chmh 
property against which tax deeds are 
standing bus been transferred, in other 
cases the pica of poverty is made by the 
I owners, and ‘•till others offer a compro- 
tnise. A hatch of these was r ferred to a 
special committee consisting of the 
mayor and Aid. Moraug and Brady for 
invest igat ion. 
| The committee on streets w as authorized 
i to instruct the electric light company 
| where the two additional street lights 
under the new contract are to be located 
[ -one near the junction of Spring and 
1 I mi ?i stre"H, t he ot her at t 1 junci ion 
of High street and Beal avenue. 
lbdh f accounts were passed ns follows 
Kol.l. Ill vmn > Is Mi. 1. 
FI ND. N on AMOt'K 1\ 
l'ullee, Timothy l>om«\nu, t.» "•» 
Hiram < I.oid. 45 
K' etri- ht. I 1 -worth Electric !l!u 
minuting •, 100 o- 
! r.ir Mi-- I. A i'.< -r. 
Eli- Elect 111 ( «», 4 05 
•I A Th Mfipson, :h< 75 
EETihleii. 1J30 
C It Foster, 55 
Bridge, « hurle- A Beiiulty, .-'7 
liuliu.iT, * hurh ~ E Shaw, 1 V" 
Hie dept, EE hoy:., 1J A5 
E I Brad A Co, 55 7 
< has A B* Butty, 4 -1 
outfit gent, Thomas I-. Hale, 4s 15 
.1 E Mantling, Is J5 
E K l»ovie, 75 
E F Itic •ard-m, A- 5o 
Lev B \N '. mun, >4 o" 
•lodah i‘tilllips, J uo 
George H Brooks, 
Ells Lite,/ I o, U 
Tou t! of > den, •.**; hi) 
o \V Taplev, 140 0* 
uni plie11 I 
■ 
li Co, -5 
sell" >iu-e, W H Drc-ser, '• 1J 
Morrl-oii, .L.y A < ... 7" 
,s. li..id. Wl.itcoinl', HuyilOi A Co, 50 
W H l>re--er,' 1 *:.• 
Hei H v -ent. -'I 
Text UmiW, l> < Heath \ o, *' 
w H l>r»---er, 1 m< 
i Suj't of schools, Wirixin II Dresser, II M 
Total. M 
STREET COMMISSIONER’S ROM.. 
IllJitt . T-\-’> 
Sinew nlk-. 41 ."> e> 
bridges. T»i 4a 
i?-,,74S 4i; 
TEACHERS’ SALARY ROM., 
j High seh...)l. ^ 4S1 : 
l-i-lo <17 
CONORRTF WALKS. 
The mayor reported that the First Nat- 
j ional Bank Building Co. wished to make 
the city a proposal regarding the laying 
of a concrete sidewalk along the State 
street side of its building. He ex- 
pected the company would have a repre- 
sentative at the meeting, but none ap- 
peared. 
Dr. J. F. Manning also wanted a con- 
crete walk on the Franklin street side of 
his block. 
The board discussed concrete walks 
informally for some time. Cross-walks 
on Main street from in front of the bank 
building, and another f arther up Main 
street were mentioned, also a concrete 
walk around the State street corner. 
l\ J. Nelligan, of Ware, Mass., who laid 
the concrete walks on Main street, is now 
doing work at Bar Harbor. He was in 
Fllsworth last week, and said that on ac- 
count of having hjp apparatus so near at 
hand, he could do the work1 cheaper than 
if he had to come from Massachusetts. 
l he w hole matter was finally referred to 
the mayor and the committee on streets. 
AM. Morang, for the committee on 
streets, reported that Street Commissioner 
Smith bad not entirely recovered from 
the effeets of the fall he received some 
week* ago. and the worry and responsi- 
bility of looking after the streets were 
wearing upon him. His physician recom- 
mended c-mplete rest, and thought he 
would entirely recover. Mr. Smith had 
1 offered to resign, or do anything the 
j board thought best. 
None of the hoard wished Mr. Smith to 
! resign, and he was voted a vacation of 
follP k-. The committee on streets 
j w ill exercise a general supervision over 
the streets during Mr. Smith’s vacation. 
The request of a property owner for 
priv:o '• of connecting with the Main 
street -ewer brought up a general discus- 
sion of the fertih subject of sewers and 
drains, but resulted in no action. The 
meeting then adjourned. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS.! 
(Continued from page 1.) 
churches. At the Unitarian church 
there will be a Children’s service at 10.30 
a. m. At the Congregational church, 
there will be a Children's Day vesper ser- 
vice at 1 o’clock. At the Methodist 
church there will be a Sunday school 
concert at 7 in the evening. 
To till the existing vacancy on the 
hoard of Bowdoin college overseers, the 
alumni have been requested to send in 
t heir votes for one of these four grad- 
uates who are given out as the “eligible 
list”: Hon. De AlvaS. Alexander,’70, Buf- 
falo, N. V.; Bev. E. S. Btackpole, ’71, Au- 
gusta; Judge A. I*. Wiswell, ’73, Ells 
worth, and William T. Cobh,’77, Bock- 
land. 
Eugene Hale, jr., arrived in Ellsworth 
Monday night, for the summer. He re- 
cently returned from a trip to Manila, 
making the outward trip by way of Suez 
canal and returning by way of San Fran- 
cisco, thus completing the circuit of the 
globe. The trip was full of interest. He 
saw some lighting in the Philippines at 
close range, and met distinguished offi- 
cers who are now making history in tHe 
far East. 
In renewing his subscription to THE 
AMERICAN, J. B. Osgood, of Washington, 
I). C\, writes: “After a service of thirty- 
six years and four months, my health is 
such that I cannot longer continue in 
office.” Mr. Osgood was an operator here 
in the early days of telegraphy, but went 
to Washington in the early ’60-t, where he 
has been ever since in the government 
employ. His friends here will regret to 
icarn or nia impaired neaitn. 
The month of June never fails to bring 
Fred W. Joy, of Rogers, Peet & Co., of 
New York, hack to his old home tor as 
much of the month as he can be spared. 
He is now here, open to propositions to 
visit Patten’s pond, Mill meadow brook, 
Lynch’s woods, Weymouth Point, or any 
other pleasure-producing spot. He is 
accompanied by bis brother, E. E. Joy, 
formerly in t he jewelry business here. 
Old friends are glad to greet them both. 
Schools Nos. 1. 2, 8, 10, 11 and 13 will 
close Friday of next week. All other 
city schools will close Friday of 
this week. Graduation exercises will 
ho held in the primary and inter- 
mediate schools on the afternoon of 
closing. Graduation exercises in the 
East Side grammar school will take place 
Monday afternoon at 1.30, and in the 
West Side school at 3 39 the same day. 
The graduation exercises of t lie Ells- 
worth balls grammar school will take 
place in the church Saturday evening at 8. 
In the Ellsworth municipal court Fri- 
[ day. S. Decatur Joy was t h defendant in J 
I an action for trespass of sheep on tie 
land of one of his neighbors, Mr. Robin- 
son. The plaintiff claimed f 100 damages. 
; Mr. Joy denied that sheep owned by him 
I had trespassed on Mr. Robinson’s land, 
j but admitted that some lambs which he 
I was pasturing for another man had res- 
! passed, and that he was liable for the 
1 dan age done by them, which he said was 
| -light. Judge Peters fixed damages at *10, 
| which was paid. A. W. King appeared 
for plaint ff; J. P*. Redman for defendant. 
Harold 11. C lark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Clark of this city, will graduate 
from the I'liiversity of Maine this week. 
Mr. Clark received scholarship honors, 
ranking fourth in a class of forty-six, and 
being but 2 per cent, behind the leader. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clark and Miss Clark 
will attend commencement exercises. At ! 
1 the banquet of the senior class Saturday 
evening, Mr. Clark presented the toast, 
• “Our Introduction Motor.’’ Mr. Clark 
will spend a few days at home the latter 
part of the week, before leaving for Wa- 
tervllle, where lit* will be employed by 
Hollingsworth A Whitney. 
The concert given by the Onasouson 
club at the high school last Friday after- 
noon was a very pleasant affair. About 
125 people attended and enjoyed an ex- 
cellent programme of music and recita- 
tions. The programme was printed in 
full in The American last week, the 
only change being that Miss Harriet 
Rollins played the violin in place of Miss 
I less it* Joy, who was unable to he present. 
Helen Rollins played the accompani- 
j ment*. hue played a Komance r>y l. 
j Becker, and for an encore** I;n der Chris* 
j nacht” by VV. llanekam. The huiii of 
| was added to the piano fund. 
1*. (..». Wooster, of Pasadena, Cal., writes 
I to T11k American under date of June 3: 
i *i have just received a very pleasant call 
from A. McC. Howard and wife, formerly 
of your city, but now of Miles City, Mon- 
tana. Mrs. Howard is of the family of 
ltemick, and when a girl lived with her 
aunt, Mrs. Dudley Hodgkins, in what is 
now Marlboro, 1 believe, but then Han- 
cock, ‘across the river.’ We had a right 
good chat together in our ‘foreroom’, and 
talked about our old friends and neigh- 
bors ‘back home’, calling up many a pleas- 
ant and funny incideut. Mr. Howard 
at one time owned Sheep Porcupine islai d 
m Frenchman’s bay.” 
A school of instruction for the wom- 
en’s relief corps of Bar Harbor, Bluehill 
and Ellsworth will he held in Ellsworth 
Friday. There will be sessions in the 
morning and afternoon. A basket dinner 
will be enjoyed at noon. The local corps 
will furnish coffee and sandwiches. It is 
expected that the department president, 
Sarah E. Putnam, of Dixtield, will be 
present to conduct the school. It is 
hoped large delegations will be present 
from Bar Harbor and Bluehill. Ellsworth 
corps should be fully represented, not 
only for the entertainment of the visit- 
ors, but for their own benetit. They 
should come with full baskets. 
Wednesday evening, ttie Aletheian club 
entertained a number of invited guests in 
a moot enjoyable fashion, m v». A. xi. nail. 
Bev. J. M. Adams of Ellsworth, Me., 
formerly of this city, and one of tin* 
founders of the club, was the guest of 
honor and gave a most interesting and 
valuable talk on ‘‘Impressions of Eng- 
land”. Mr. Adams’ gift of description 
and his powers of observation and oppor- 
tunities to see ttie people of the countries 
which he visited in Europe, are already 
well known to Courier readers through 
the letters which he recently contributed 
to these columns. The talk on this even- 
ing was a treat. It was informal, without 
unto* and whs a narration of experiences, 
enlivened with humorous incidents, illus- 
trative of thevarious points of the Eng- lish character.- -Hochenter, X. II. Courier. 
The committee on entertainment for 
the summer school had a meeting last 
evening. Several applications were re- 
ceived from people who are willing to take 
teachers to board during the two weeks of 
the school. Others who are willing are 
requested to communicate with any 
member of the committee on entertain- 
ment, which is composed of A. W. tiree- 
ly, John F. Knowlton, E. E. Brady, Miss 
Mary II. Black and Miss Annie Mullan. 
The committee would also be pleased to 
have teachers from out of town who in- 
tend to he present at the summer school, 
notify the committee, in order that 
boarding places may be assigned them. 
It is suggested that during the summer 
school it will be a graceful tiling for the 
people of Ellsworth to give a reception to 
the teachers and instructors present. 
KLLSWOltTII FALLS. 
Mi** Mamie Leslie received a present of 
a tine new wheel last week. 
E. IL Clout'll, who has been in Bangor 
the past week, lias returned home. 
M i*s Minnie Bowden is spending h 
week’* vacation with her parents at 
Drland. 
Mi*s Eugenie Moore was tlie recipient 
of a handsome new wheel last week, a 
present from her fattier. 
The graduating exercises of the gram- 
mar school class will be held in the 
church Saturday evening. 
J. W. McCarty went to Bangor Thurs- 
lay, where he was called to serve on the 
grand jury, lie returned home Saturday. 
There will bean entertainment in t tie 
vestry Thursday evening, for which the 
young people have been rehearsing for 
several weeks. 
The ladies’ sewing circle will have a pic- 
nic at Maddocka landing, Branch pond. 
jii iiurHimy. .am invitation is exienaeu ; 
L0 nil, whether members or not. 
The new hand stand st Hillside was used 
for the first time Monday evening, when 
Lynch’s hand gave one of its pleasing 
concerts. Rev. George W. Avery, in be- 
half of the hand, thanked the girls under 
whose direction t he stand was built, also 
he parents and friends whoaidedand en- 
couraged them in the undertaking. The 
tag was then unfurled from t In- staff, and 
.he girls responded by singing “The Star 
spangled Banner”. The hand occupied 
he remainder of the evening. 'Hie stand 
h an attractive structure, the top and 
rimmings being painted white and the! 
attice at the bottom green. A pole is j 
■rected in the centre, from which the i 
itars and stripes wave. The concert was j 
dtended by a large crowd. All were | 
lighly pleased with the exercises, and 
vi11 look forward toother musical treats j 
promised during t he summer. 
MOI III OK I UK RIYKR. 
Erast us .Joins, of Boston, is at home on 
short visit. 
Mrs. phche ('oats and Mrs. Julia John- 
on, id Hancock Point, were the guests 
if Mr-. V L. Remiok recently. i 
Henry I. «y, who has been wi.t.mg n j 
5i»ston for the past thru- month*. whs 
•ailed In1 by the death id Ills slsler, • 
Miss Ada Ray. 
June I-. Victor. | 
— 
M)l{ I II KI.I.SWOIITII. 
Pr* •-? L. Heath. son of Hitman 
II* at It, died la-*t Sum' v. id consumption. 
I )ec* i-t il was t wen! v nee years of age. 
Kum ra; -ervicis were held at the church 
u K. sworth Falls I n-- lay afternoon. 
Rev. J P Simniltoil elli at rig. 
HORN. 
I;I: \ I>A M KILworth, dto Mr and Mr- 
Kilward K Brady, a I:i• ieI '• 
K< At <inuhl-lairo. Mu II, in Mr and Mr- 
.1 inn*- W Fu-s, a dauy: n r. 
I' A UTK11 »<* K — At I'.uck-port, May X, to Mr 
and Mr- Ralph II Partridge, ;t miii. 
IIK V'N< il.LS— ,\t Bar Harbor, April X, to Mr 
and Mr-John K Revn- I-, a daughter. Marv 
KM/.ahctli. ] 
B \ RR F.N A t Frank I in. -I u 7, to Mr and Mrs 
\\ s Warren, a dauy iit«-r- 
d JClisTKIt At BluehiH. dune 10, to Mr and 
Mrs John Webster a son. 
WF.LL- M Little Leer Isle, dune 4, to Mr and 
Mr.-Samuel Wee*l, a dauybier F.llnor 
IVILBI'R- At F.ll-wori Ii. dune •_*, to Mr and 
Mr- Franci- Melvin \\ i^nir, a-on. 
MAKRI Kl>. 
Bl'NKKK- I.YNAM At Northeast Harbor, 
dune n. bv Rc\ W i> Baker, Miss Lena M 
Bunker, o| Northeast Harbor, to Albert 11 Lv 
nam, of liar Harbor- 
.RAY -l»K ANS-At < »r'and, dune 10, by Rev 
A Ii < art.r, Ml-- d*K <.ray, of Penobscot, 
to William Leans, of oriaud. 
NI TTINi.-tiRANT— At Canaan, N If, dune 4. 
b\ R.-\ l» Kastman. Mi-- Nellie M Nutting, of 
1'IIMM i*smN-I\ANK At Bluehill. June 11, by 
Rev It I. mMs, Mr- Apnes V Thompson, of 
Bluehill, to John K Kane, of Sorrento. 
1’AINTFR—FliEKTH Y-At Brooklln. June :!. 
Iiv R.v lie 1 nrk, Mi-- F-iella \ Tuinter t>> 
Minard E Freethv, hoth of Brooklln. 
3>l El). 
J A It I >N Fit— At Bucksport, June ii, Mrs Laura 
Cardner, aped 75 vear-, 3 month-, days. 
Hl’BBA ltl>—At Sorrento, June <5, Aaron Huh 
hard, aped K7 years, In months. 
IIKATII At North Kll-wortn, June 11, Ernest 
L Heath, aped 21 years, 2 months, lit days. 
Hit I IT— At Franklin, June ", Mrs ltuth II 
ttreutt. aped 7*5 years, 11 months, 21 days. 
3AWYER— \t Tremottt, June S, William I’ 
Sawyer, aped 72 years, s months, 15 days. 
SINIJLA 1 It—At Sullivan, June 11, Mrs Herbert 
Sinclair, aped 21) years. 
VTINSmN —At Sunshine (Peer Isle June 7, 
Cideoti II Stinson, aped 72 years. 
tV KNTWt HtTII —At Franklin, June 7. Nahum J 
Wentworth, aped tM year-, 2 months. 21 days. 
MARINE LIST. 
» Ell-wort li Port. 
A Kill V K1 > 
Tiiursday, June S 
Seh Storm Petrel, Bottsey, Boston 
Saturday, June In 
>eh Forester, Farrell, Rockland 
SAILED 
Monday, June 12 
"eh "tori 1 Petrel, Bonsey, Rondout, staves, 
A'hitc.uub, Haynes A < o 
Tuesday, June 13 
Sell Myra Soars, CMo-son, Rockland, staves 
ind h«*op.- 
"ch Lila Kudora, Closson, Roeklaml, wood for 
J 15 Phillips 
Hancock County Port-. 
West "i i.livan — Ar June ", -eh Harriet 
[toper-, Luuum, Bangor 
\r June *, '!•!• J l< W ellliigt;:;;, RobbtUr., Swf- 
■cnto 
,\r June in, -chs Mary Standi-h, Cray, Boa 
on; Lucy Bell, Martin,’with freight for Dun 
>ar Bros, from Boston 
Ar June 11, sehs M (’ Mo-eley, Crant, Salem. 
Ar:tie- Mabel, Mosley, Bar Harbor 
"Id June o, .-eh Sarah Elizabeth, wood from 
I P Cordon for Bar Harbor 
sid June 7, sc ha E T Humor, Brown,with curb 
-tune from T M Blalsdell for Boston; ( B 
Wood, Stanley, with curb atone from 'V B 
Blai-doll A Co for Washington, 1> C. 
sid June 11, seh John Douglass, Thurston, 
with staves from J P Cordon tor Rondout. 
Sid June 13, seh Willie L Maxwell with curb 
-tone from J 1* Cordon for Wd^dngton, I) c. 
2U)6crtisnnmt0. 
“To Err is Human.” 
cBut to err all the time is criminal or 
idiotic. Don't continue the mistake of 
neglecting your blood. When impurities 
manifest themselves in eruptions or when 
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys, 
liver or bowels appear, take Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. It will make pure, live blood, 
and put you in good health. 
3fcC)(£ScSa Uajm ulfa 
__w 
BUY TWO 
at hast in fact, r dozen of these rockers 
would be none too many if you keep j 
house. 
j 
Of good size and comfortable; nicely fin- 
ished in golden or mahogany; seats up- 
bolstered in velours in many beautiful j 
patterns; turned spindle back with em- | 
bossed top—a well-made and well-bal- j 
a need rocker. A regular *2.00 value. We I 
have been selling them for *1.10; to close j 
the last of 12 dozen, we will sell them for | 
$1.12. 
See them. You will buy one at the \ 
WEST END FURNITURE STORE 
in <>dd KkI'mwh’ Building. 
R. o. HCLfVlEb, Proprietor. 
REASONABLE 
^■^GOODS 
AT 
LOW PRICES. 
BARGAINS in every 
i■ ...i Uepartment. 
Watch our display of 
Golden Oak Furniture. 
SATBIIRAY. 
China Closets. Dressing Tables. 
Library and Side Tables. 
♦ AT 
C. R. FOSTER S. 
IF YOU WANT A 
NEW HAT 
For a LITTLE MONEY, 
CALI, AT 
A. I;. Moore’s Store. 
I HAVE A MILLINER. 
You can get your 
llat> TriimiKMl for 2.“> and cts. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
A. E. MOORE, 
Franklin Street, 
Manning Block, Ellsworth, Me. 
A NEW INDUSTRY IN ELLSWORTH. 
ELIXTRII-l’LATING. 
GOLD-SILVER NICKEL 
COPPER. 
TABLE-WARE A SPECIALTY. 
AM. WORK Gl'ARANTKEIl. 
M. s. SMITH. 
ItOfMi-m'c. Illgli Stwl 
LATEST STYLES 
OF 
Spring anil Slimmer 
—MILLINERY 
CALL <V COXXICK. 
Tin: Ellsworth American 
[The only county paper.] 
txat'Iroaba anti SttamboatB. 
Maine dentral Railroad. 
Commencing Ma> 129, 189?), 
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
A. M. P. M 
RAH If ARBOR. 10 2ft *4 00 
Sorrento. 4 3ft 
Sullivan .. n 00 
Mt Desert Ferry. 11 1ft ft 3ft 
Waukeag, S. y. 11 23 ft 37 
Hancock. 11 2s1 ft 4ft 
Franklin Road. 11 38 ft 4ft 
Wash’gton < .. Jc. til 17 ft Oft 
ELLSWORTH 1153 ft 07 
Ellsworth Falls.. til 68 ft l-» 
Niro I n. f 12 12 ft 27 
Green Lake. (12 22 ft 37 Lake House. fi2 31 fft 47 
Egery'a Mill.; fft 51 
Holden.... fl2 38 ft 56 
Brewer .Tunc. 12 58 7 17 
Bangor, Ex. St. 1 Oft 7 2ft 
BANGOR, M.C. 110 *7 80 
P. M. A. M. 
Portland. 5 85 80 
Boston. 9 05j *5 57 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
P. M. A. M. 
Boston. *7 00 9 00 
P. M. 
Portland. *11 00 12 80 
A. M. 
BANGOR. *6 35 445 
Bangor, Ex. M. 6 40 4 50 
Brewer.I unction. ft 47 4 67 
Hold*  t7 09 f5 19 
Lake llou-e. t7 1« f5 2ft 
Greer. Lake. t7 25 6 8ft 
f7 34 f5 4ft 
Kl'-worth Falls 7 44 ft 01 
ELLMV.,RTh 7 54 6 07 
vc.-h’gtoi, ( o..lc-. 8 03 te 13 
Franklin Road. 8 12 6 22 
Hancock. 8 22 f6 82 
Waukeag, S. Fy 8 27 ft 8" 
Mt.Desert Ferry. 8 35 6 45 Sullivan. 8 5ft. 
Sorrento. 9 25 c7 Oft 
BAR HARBOR. *10 00 7 40 
‘Stop on signal or notle.eto Conductor. 
‘Daily Sundays included. 
‘• Stops to i.-ave hut ot to take passengers. 
These trains connect at Bangor, with through 
train- on .Main Line to and from Bortland, Bos- 
ton and St. John. 
Tickets for Ail Points South and West 
on sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth. 
Passengers are requested to procure tickets 
before entering the train, and especially Ella- 
worth to Falls ami Falls to Ellsworth. 
GEO. F. EVANS, 
Vice-Pres, ami Gen’l Manager. 
F. E. BOOTIIBi Gen’l Pass, aud Ticket Ag’t. 
MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO., 
NEW YORK, ROCKLAND 
AND BANGOR LINE. 
Steamers of this line will leave "Bangor (Eagle 
Wharf, High Head) every Monday at a. m. 
and Rockland at 6 p. in., for New York direct. 
Returning, steamers will leave New York, 
pier 1, North river, every Monday at 4 p. in.. 
! -r Rockland, Camden, Belfast, Rucksport ana 
Bangor. 
With our superior facilities f„r handling 
freight in New York City and at our eastern 
terminals, together with through trallic ar- 
rangement w ■■ ha\ e w Ith our eonnections, both 
by rail and water, to the, w<-t and south, we aro 
iu a position to handle all the business in- 
tru-ti-d to us to the entire -atlsfaction of our 
patrons both as regards servlee and charges. 
All competing rates promptly met. 
For all particulars address, 
It. (. nrnir.Y, Fa-tern Agent, 
No jj Broad Mieet, Bangor, Me. 
A. «i. Itt NT, Rockland, Me. 
N. I.. NTU'COMK, (ien’l Manager. 
\. I>. is WITH, (o-n’l Freight Agent, 
II Broadway, New York City. 
BOSTON AND BANCOR 
Steamship Company. 
SIMIIXO SeiUMHI-K. 
—? 
i 
r 
"- / 
Three Trips i» Week. 
Commencing Tuesday. A ill 4, is:*!', steamer 
•*Mt. Desert”, (.apt K !. \\ itcrbotham, leaves 
Mar Harbor, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
day- at 1 p m for seal Harbor, Northeast Har- 
bor, Southwest Harbor. Stoidngton and Rock- 
md and connects at Rockland with steamer tor 
Boston, on each passage. 
RETURNING. 
From Boston, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
days, at r> p in. 
From Rockland, via stonington, Southwest 
Harbor, Northea Harbor and Seal Harbor, 
Tue.-day**, Thursdays and Saturdays at about 
5 a m, or upon arm al of steamer lroin Boston. 
K. S. U Mouse, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
Calvin Austin, Gen’l Supt., Boston. 
William H. Hill, Gen’l Mgr., Boston. 
1S99 SCHIimLE 
From May 19 l util .lime 23. 
Strs. Catherine, Juliette and Rockland. 
DAYS OF SAILING: 
For Rockland: 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Monday 
and Friday only for Ronton. I'lease note — Weil 
nesday’s boat will not connect at Rockland with 
Boston boat until alter June 23. 
From Rock la nd: 
Tuesday, Thur-dav, Saturday, will leave B. A 
B. s. s. Co. wharf, Rockland,' upon arrival ol 
-teamer from Boston for Dark Havbor, Hpghe- 
Point, Castine,‘Blake’s Point, Little Deer Isle, 
Southwest Harbor, ‘Herrick’s Landing, 8ar 
gentville, D'*er I-!« •Castle View cot 
tage, Brooklln, ‘South Bluehlll, 'Parker’s Point, 
Bluehlll, East Bluehlll, Surry and Ellsworth. 
Returning will leave Ellsworth at 7.30 a m, 
stage to Surry, Surry at S a in, via above land 
logs. 
O. A. CROCKETT, 
Manager, Rockland, Me. 
G. W. HIGGINS, 
•Flag landing. Agent, Ellsworth. 
Passengers wishing to take the boat will leave 
word at Moon’s stable. 
RPP-ANS. 10 for 5 cent9 at druggists. 
They banish pain and prolong life. One gives 
relief. No matter what’s the matter one will 
do you good. 
biiE ;CAN n« ^ itSefS (it ]<‘t> 
0' f.»|<> nt-offict s in I fa ncoc k county; 
Oi* the paper$ in *he county com- 
bined reach so many. THE AMER- 
ICAN .> the only paper printed in 
Lance ily, and ha* never claimed to 
tv but if only paper that can prop- 
t~'y hi d a Coynty paper; alt tne 
r -tart rely /oca' paper*. The ci-cula- 
tionof 1" AMERICAN, barring the Har 
Harbor ord's summer ti*i, *« taryer 
ir.antha ; ail the o'her papers printed 
»n lian. county. 
COl NTV '• 1-TVS. 
I or addi 11 cV'unfji Yet** •',,f ■ JW1get. 
C; tnliri > * -1**-. 
A par*' f five from Philadelphia ar- 
: ii •' !iam H. Bulger** ye-tero.to 
ej end t e*aon. 
illUH.t Hiiivr Jims gene tc l- 11 \ 
to bring ne t he new yacht he ha- built 
tnere : niseif. 
Mrs. e Kowe.of Boston, arrived at 
; Lit ho.. William l’. Preble, Saturday, 
: r the pose f recruiting her health. 
Mrs. I a Spur mg leaves to-day for 
Portland enter the Maine general hos- 
pital f atment. Mr-. Myra G.Steel* 
v .i a any her. 
Mo,. Story ami wife, of Boston, 
were here ne oay last week.view mg their 
land and enjoying thereon a p.cuic din- 
ner. Th.. expect to build soon. 
Frank J Utiaou, who has beeu away to 
at a for l. p*ist tive months arrived >at- 
u. ..ay. a w soon go to >*a. Hart or 
t. ’-e eu ned a- cook at the hotel. 
Mrs l-.co Site.* and chi.d returned 
•. P, md Saturday, where they Lao 
ist I 
W O ha- -V snl ell OS. H s' •- M iHUl.CU 
Kev. v. -.r’es W:. ,^r. of Oro: .. ge- 
e: s ary f ea-:ern Ms:: t. pr» a. ed 
t •-o .iere. I'ht peoi le w re 
pease,:, -ee k .. e a r after h-- :.g 
The : -avug men arrived a: :: r 
w \. This fur: 
... ’.-.ft-sa* :.g ::.t 
my * 
At ; rest at time not ft ft ugx ms.. 
<. spt a:us srt- : a r r\ » 
•. \: >n i< ;:.Att of iue 1-k:s 
Elbe! * IVrt.snd. and now :n Ko- 
ms::o. ft- 
Mrs. «i anit > ; { 
v? h : v- c •*> t t>an o e rt 
year 
SI son rn May 2 
kmc lor tv Ins 
ft.-ut, .V Hard.is*. Ktv. Mr 
C A".*. J N :l :;ea*. Har: ctb. .■ : 
r«i.V;.:cb ■■ «.» attendee t a 
-• f “t -; Ms-:} fcojes 
:■ .: u In early grave. Tut !. ..~t 
ft :• 1 o be w. t •«. a ven up. fi.T tLt 
s: 1 ready dug t filled witfc 
.t f*t s; :'} 
: : t b *,:. a v ed h us t s .. 
j une 5. i\. 
f>.rr> 
'! F.MOR’ AL ft iVICt- 
is 
the r 
0OCi Slid Cbrift’.an E; -vo* society it 
•.mory of a beloved ■ r. KO'.s l.ort 
Jarvis, b r n any year- been ot 
: r.f u. V. ft ! ht > 
'• :«s v\ rks fol 
In t be C. E ft y ti sc she wa 
e of the most faitL: oval mem 
ft ami always ■.... herself a 
c semplary Christian. 
W r-.ift •. f kmdness > ■-. ''ken by tb 
—to e.:fto by Pro. ^wett. presi 
d-. nt be C. E. sec nd in the ab 
*• j [ the Sun 
i.ti.e a -• ;t r.ntendenl 
v ;er.. -poke fe.: f the decease 
sister ;i:: how much i been to he 
^a>. ft* -ft’e ';»ter Eauni 
,o Lir. J E. thers spck 
r t: rau. -. he close th 
ft sde and Ac 
IiK 3. «■ -it i. Beaded >u 
>: i. 1 Jar*.- •. <• 
A ft. 1 .■* tr tn-i wt \\: 
1 -i : VC 
» i«« 'Crr » .. 
V. •- •••..? c 
n .-woc e; ta« F*!v v 
s r'.- :.i •; <- '..a: .. 1 heave: 
K « «?r 
r-t A v ,> _ ^ a\ 
-:-AT t. A» 1; ... .. 
y y.' 
a J. crnr:>. 
K «• 
cf es 
tfa.5- ceil; inanity. died Wedzzesda; 
n it-. ••• t*r> Mr 
Scwjtr ws? cue : sever*. .Are: nor; 
:: the Chi Snwy er non e-;es.; *t Cove 
hi* ear.> years i.e n.rie. :he s*’ 
n ill there. Later .it a a* ?.. T oarpeulc: 
!;t wr> a A*'-r- .it a. *:\ 1 .ndustri t 
5 «ta. a good father and « s : * busbar: i 
The sympathy a I ifct err. *3 ..::::.. > v. 
1: e bert'avjfd widow *ud is: v. Fuaers 
?- ,ces w re ;. .1 Frida r :.t c c 
t lie :nl*r- ’••eT.fi' a; 
June?, H. 
Alfred Joyce ana w;:e ar- td Tuesda 
tr a az Mausde.d. Mas* 
J. E. \V a-:-s.-c. of scsiu: .. Mae? 
i= ;u lev iis ee*. 
Every effort -:* being ma.ie get lb 
ewndine factory id reading— beg: 
w<rk Dfr M. day. 
Alfred Staple® and Oliver Bow *ey 11 
hauling : u<? a derv;ana>* : the Hi1 
school ho use at Mint urn. 
Schooner Maria Eliec capt. Oriaad 
Trask, ws* at EaswortL :- •* week for 
load of 1 umber for Herbert Joyce. 
J.O-. b 
.YBijrrt is minus. 
RRAH ! 
ELLSWORTH 
WILL CELEBRATE 
JULY 4, 1899. 
HOSE CONTESTS, 
CIVIC, BICYCLE, 
TRADES PROCESSION, 
AND 
MINOR SPORTS, 
FINE DECORATIONS, 
RANDS OF 311 SIC, Etc. 
Every minute will be occupied with interesting 
L \ eUtS. 
Events will take place on the principal streets, 
and. will be l'REE tor ALL. 
Reduced Rates on all Railroads. 
COME TO ELLSWORTH and CELEBRATE 
IF YOU AKE LOOKING FOR 
PLEASURE and SPORT. 
Watch foi posters etc., announcing furthe par 
ticulars. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
nr: O-unf* A' ■ 7 9*' 
H « *1 Hrociksvllle. 
M >- Eliza Ferkin*. * student of 
Prws,.je Isle high school. ’« at home. 
L'njt. Jere Jones is press : g hay. There 
> a strong and incrtwsi’.g demand for 
■ hay. 
The Children's l)a.« concert, under the 
.1 tooi on o! Miss -of %- ry 
1 r cess! u.. 
Ho:er Lord, a student a: Kent s li 
vs-f.ng his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J I-aiah Lord. 
Mr-. J. E. Sk .:• n. w 1 g :•» f r.ous 
as of her mother s been obliged 1 
u her school 
S 
> tht ! : *.sh-. Mr* 
ige. of Warren 
Mr*. I via Emery, f liar g r. re 
'pend the summer with her '.-ter. 
Mrs \\ ..am Wa** n. 
Barker Blodgett a:..: w ita Stover 
ave the contract to rebuild the bridge &l 
r a Cape K 
A. Stewart, a rr>;tuber .! the 
M Homeopath medical .ety. 
a meeting of that body in Lew- 
s': week. Asa de.tgate Dr. >;ew- 
attend s en a meeting ? the 
A v: can institute of Home pat by at 
A City, N. J. 
■ u tie 12 H. 
W si » .leu 
M hi Harding > : g r*. .ativt-s 
«a. 
.i was born Mr. am: Mrs. Melv;.,e 
.ianiiur May 31. 
Miss Lizzie Haynes has e me to Bar 
r*. -• r for the summer 
Ida M. Rich has been visiting 
!: :d-and relatives a: Bar Harbor the 
pas: week. 
" Jennie Richards. w ho has been 
... Ms:: a warns t-sg tue (met winter, is 
stepping with her sister, Mrs. Phosia 
M 
lev. G. Mayo, of Waierviiie. he;d ser- 
v e> in the Baptist chur.h a: Bar Harbor 
-. day n. irning and n the afternoon 
ade a short viait to hi- : rot her, George 
May o. cf this p.a.e. 
J une 3, M. 
M»>int F**rTj 
Ecu ben Grant is enlarging his barn. 
Mrs. Rebecca Moon b in town for a few 
days. 
Dudley Martin has gone to Boston in 
me “Ann *. Cap:. Bennett. 
“The Bluffs'* will open June 15. A 
r prosperous season is expected. 
Keoben Martin has been having a 
^ 
serious infi.axnmaiion in hs eyes. 
Mr. Gal eat on recently moved in the 
house of the late Mrs. Sybil Greenieaf. 
Miss Marcia Gatcomb of Bar Harbor, is 
visiting ber gran/part u:Ambrose 
Havt y and w ife 
M -- K-i tr Grunt at i Anaida Kellum 
ho* g. tw to Boston n t:.e schooner 
May <putcn". This Miss Grant's 
sr. rid trip t his season. 
June 6. Yank\roo. 
Ni»rth I HmoiH*. 
Dr. H. A. Hoi ^nd w Tv. of Monroe, 
sjent Sunday here. 
Dr. Herbert Hodgk D* and family are 
vi- : .i g rrlative* here. 
Mr-. Co'.eman Butler a- gone to Bt*- 
11>:i u ner iatle daughter Amy for 
surgica. treatment. 
r f Sou 
H«r: t o her wr-.nl*. Henry 
C gt' and Wife. 
Mr- il.ta Richard-'. -Atended the 
to *■•:.! tit: — -: Cast.. e ia.-l 
week. ii. .augh: r Lt. « ad.iated. 
Weliingl -. f gbter 
Bertha are v siting Mr- Barbour ? 
pres* 
week 
Saturday u g .: as .. r* ml... s. 
com panted ty 1': Htr:--: Hodgk.^r 
T -a rih. ::.t rein* fr. :n 
uuc* and r r'. rt b*. .. regain ; 
the horse ran away. b~i r the bravery 
and foretbougi.. f Lip. A. C. H..:, w.« 
preceded him at some d -lance, a sen. 
a c.dent might Lav. : ten res-’-it. I he 
captain nearing the horse :u:ug. placed 
hi- wagon in j->s:tio:: :•. intercept the 
other team. As th. i. a me tea r::.g 
ng. ht gathered i.> in one hanc. 
and u the •: her he be id :- whip, go r.g 
the L r-e a stri ke acr -- the face, at tLs 
same time locking hi- whttl into that 
the other team. By repeated chows. he 
st ped the headway vf ;i.t animal, ?•. 
the boy could regain nis reins. The w nte. 
,1 Capt. Holt wagon w *. c-.nv.jera: 
shattered, but a*ide fr i. that n ir;ury 
wa? done. 
June 12. Y 
B rooklio. 
Mr. Veneer :» at hi? studio. 
S um m&r g u o? are r. g t y o ', r 
boat. 
I. K. Aideii os? a. td into h.? new 
? ore. 
Everyone seem* to be fcu-y. Tm 
t Kt: ry « runs g s full force, and hsi 
are fairly plenty. 
Mrs. Watson s bouse was a blare o 
l.ght from every w vr r-aturday ever* 
r*g. the occasion t-t.i g a house-warmixu 
prior to tbe regular pen mg on June X 
Friends from Elis* -th, Blueniii an: 
many other tout* were among tin 
guests. All report an ft, yyatle evening 
Collector Warren, of Caatme. and Jcdg- 
c nase. of Bloehm, were in town Saturday 
June 12. 
_
G. E. A. 
Taree spectres that threaten baby's lip 
Cboier* infantum, dysentery, diarrhea Dx 
f hurk't of WLi Strawberry teve 
iihs :c cvh/ltx them —A: *. 
COUNTY NEWS. | 
mdditionol Ccmntf, Xru .* *re nt\rr pngr*. | 
Siiiil I. « it! Harlmr 
1 us* «>? Ar’hur 1*. Somes ha« been j 
repainted, and }>n .at* a neat appearance, j 
The board walk from the front of Hoaea 
Hodgduu’s bou*t to Herrick*-, store i* be- 
ing rebuilt. 
Mr*. Clayton tiilley and child, of Ston- 
1 
ington. art stopping for a few days with 
Mrs. (i. H. i>. 
Mrs. Julia Holden arrived from Boston 
• Thursday, aud is preparing to open the 
Pirigo bouse for the season. 
The Sunday school of the Methodist 
church will give a Children’a Pay con- 
I c rt next Sunday evening. 
Mr* v Pta’-.m, of New York city, 
a s *ttr * f the tat’’ Mr-. Henry Clark, i* 
stopi ng I h M s. t barks Stanley. 
Mr*. 1'1’rabeth Lawton has returned to 
h r d r.c? t*: k. Mrs. Janies Crookett. after 
‘sev.-ral weeks’ absence in I’ -ton and 
! Lyan. 
Tt Bangor three-masted s. ! .oner 
■•>!« id Briggs” has been «t l .ark ■■ >«1 
wharf unloading * >rne 3» tons of o s! for 
Henry Clark. 
M -* Mam M. Andrew*, of Kockport. 
f imm y teacher of Freeman’s district 
gran •! *.r school. is t *k■ keeper for the 
v'vt mental Packing Co./ and A. K. 
j Karrswortb. 
Pi.metic lodge. I. O. P. V w ill hold it* 
annua! memorial *• ". •* n t n Meth- 
! od.st church next Sunday aflern n at 
I J 30 'dock. Rev. 1. A. Cranston, of 
N rtt.-B-' HarCm, will del v^r the d:*- 
j c ur*e. 
Tii* dar bicyc'c ,;gb,t i* getting much 
inu oicutn hut streets these summer 
n glit-. Mi d they art- a d*.:,ding ght. A 
horse from Hall Quarry met one on the 
1 V rw •. S C si road Tuesday night of 
.a~t \ui K. a i after going into certain 
i*t. > gga:'. Ic-HV.j.g part of lie g g.V 
and most of the driver in the ditch. 
For-UvidenntHS of change in tempera- 
ture fr. rn Ht.cav hot to shiver: rig cold. 
I ,n*d Thursday im rn;: g w a* an except m- 
h distance. 10 o'clock it was SO de- 
gre<* 11 v-1 hardly a hnatnof 
iKr.ci on the water front, a that 
a-.* changed :n a moment. A .uail 
*tru k sudden y acr •** t he liar- >r fr, m 
t: > '. I g h ng with it a dt r** 
w fog. near y c«pairing some 
*» g craft and bringing temporary «1e- 
t: ra! **ti< n t, a 4 fishing schooner 
t -t to.d ju-t t:-<l up a; Mayo * w barf at 
Mat *« up. T: re*t of tin 
da> : a** cold enough for an overcoat. 1 j .-.t :j s. t. i\ 
I » ! I )« X ■ 1 
Frank F’ Pray has lotd th« Guthrie 
.I*e < 1 ; H -:, ; 
I'red A. Harr.' it. :* K. 1 ling a r« fr 
n' u:id 4 •. vt. 
Jan -Grunt pu.chased the Hoi k 
~ 
'< i :»ri .v Her! have th* f r: 
Xi'.ur.;. f ■- i. A. F- *rt-ttage ri V: 
U-. : 
I The graduation exer» .*e> f g’\«m- 
■ mar *• i were h« hi in the high sc:.* i 
r- •• m :'n.:-*•: v •. •.. 
Ha—y M. G rtiers a::d w ife, w ho have 
; been *•«n4 the » ,' U ; n lio-d >n. w here 
Mr ■ ■* a a* attend .4 law !, 
arr.v--u last week. 
G 1 .; u*. v f » -hdge A 7.1 „*. 
t 
d»y t tfter in-. prove meat* on the 
G on Fidtstreet. 
M ** >! »ry H. Joy. f i ..ha r: wa* in 
I own r.day :« attend the graduation ex- 
e**. f the high school. While her*. 
*:.- 4 :g *r I. ! rd ami 
v« :. >•. nci *! reel. 
t. : :> a ealaurtat* -er- 
r: ** ;iv e^:. :v 5. v : 
ti us ca> rvirr had be*!: arranged f<y l< .r 
M as r .Mj-r-t i. u m ~ y. » hit a \»a« g 
: 
! band « as ex > litnt 
: 
valedictorian; • <- Arth ir L trd, nista* 
t an ( ns -J- Henry If-?- 
g;n«. Fred ljtr.-y Mattie Lilia 
Weber. 
r* r. s> « *r 'rrred by Supasrin- 
tend'-nt f > A. H. Lyaam. 
Tbv >ugv was prettily decorated with 
ud u ftii : 
range an: with a profusion o! 
beaotifa! palms ami pitted plants from 
be M -- :.r-. .*.«s. Tue dec, rat- 
ing * a- : bt cla--. under tbc 
, direcn A :*k. 1 *. F,-ter. 
^ l. a:.:._a. j.cu.;;. reception and taj 
: _ id :>!_p hall Monday even- 
j in?. Jane K. June Id. L 
W *« » r*nk!i». 
Hal L*ara :•>* Lid an addition*: r 
built on tne old homestead. 
On ci:ci« day one young man got left 
in EaLg.r. and came some a the next 
morn.a? tram. T« o more were tired cut 
«"-ta .a*- -* actdei:t t. il- .*y. When 
-Lire rri :icrtxr.i=. 
| One Dose i Jt-“s 'd- f ry. ’«*ben y--,r h—1 J 
^ -w .t. .r 
! Hood’s Pills \ 
a J 3 "5 0 
ache tad '• m-v—r ms-* tt- £ 
i L*V%W^»VlWk'» L4 
the train reached Frank!.n station the 
god of Bleep held them tightly in his cm 
brace. The cars were full, so no one no- 
ticed them. Onward they were carried 
into Washington county. One came back 
on the next afternoon's freight. The 
other has not been heard from. 
Elmer William* has returned from a 
trip through Washington county. 
H. A. Springer ha* made extensive re- 
pairs on his cottage at Butler’s point. I 
Mrs. Kutb S. Orcutt died at her home at 
at Beech land Thursday, June aged 
seventy-six years. 
Additional men have been put on by 
thesection boss, and the track is being 
lifted from here to the junction. 
The “W. L. Maxwell” is loading with 
stone at BlaisdelFs wharf. The “Curomu 
is loading at the pier with slave*. 
J imc 10. CH’E B 
Lnmom#. 
W. F. Hutchings is shipping stave wood 
from his mill. 
Hancock Pomona grange will nv et 
with Latuoitie grange to-n orrow. 
Mis* lv»rc;t k ng will leave to-morrow 
for S al Harbor, where she will be em- 
ployed for t he season. 
Mr*. W. H F f i.srfabce, i* vi«it- 
i i- tier te'at •„•*» and f ml* here Mr. 
Klee ha* s e i-cit j s*u rate in Larrat e. 
Mr* iv K. Hsgerthy. of Buck«port. is 
w :r»'d hy tor frmnds am: farmer 
n ight rs. Her s« r>. Bert Hager:tiy. grad- 
uated tb year from i M. f. *e:ntnary. 
M-' \N ft g. M .»* i urns k ng. 
C.ar.i *• k ig and Frank I Hodggms 
« •, t g 1 u ng v !»(* of the 
C'astnit i! h-*o! \\ •:? -day. Mi»p 
Mnr. sk g : -- *5 >. 
Her «>*sv received w r.1.* >f » :gh com- 
mend*: n f.v *. k .,..> »n 
>upt r;i.i.; Ste-t-mi. 
t. 1; ..i'.ti-i. 1 *o v w •- >'served by «p.pro- 
pria * \* r In the morning the js»s- 
Kev.8. i Pen diet pr» ached an at e 
and .ofi resting *.r n In the even;t g 
there \vh* a cmicirt % the ci n. 
I treat ’red:: ,* due t .*■!** Annie F >h- 
erts, t ht I t« « h- v f -r ; » fait iifui 
and untir ng efT »rts :n making t l.e < u- 
cert « sure, 
uue 1J n 
I »-i rii.'k 
A- J* l'u ikt-r tn urging barn bv 
Rfi art,A :,»n «*ti the no u. »uie. 
\N '■ *• ♦ .i % g 
(.» u!.t»i ro, i! borne. 
J. II. Hj( a ui h ff vi« U ! (r ep N m 
W < ■*t r*-. vh > »• or.! ly n ,j S '-n 
< i. Cb ri> .'t of { 1 mi, wi ■ the 
HU'*:* f Mr Mr- i. Hut o -t 
Mick. 
H N. Bo er. ugU- l» ft nr it 
wife e »«* 1 ri!*i’u* n I -• r* •. in-', 
week. 
Mo •!»■> r.'goig I.* Many 
art very »:< k wi n t nro- Hard 
son hi- f- n v r\ \ ;. u bits reco.t reo, 
K -• I v« 
June 12 H 
frit" Vi 
y nis i it- |o«c no t jn gcltrng th- 
*-! !? : A f r the Klein y i. er. Blad- 
der •>t HI »«i. line.m at >-u, 1 *y-j» j-:a, nr 
for Thr-u: «. msiq-i; u. the N *i I »r. 
David Ki rnedy- lA. ru- .« v. and 
a very simple way lo find out if y-.u need 
: ; ut *•> r.» ir.n- :u a gtu**A ler 
rnd let : stand 21 hours. :t then ha** a 
sediment or a milky, cloudy appearance, 
if :t y or stringy, {ml- r discolored, 
y a do n t need a physic in to tell yon 
*hai }' uld tak IA >■ -:t* l A medy at 
once. ! speedily cures h dangerous 
syi’. j t •; a- pain :ti the back, f-tviieni 
c- tu u:‘nate espoc ally n.gbl. burn* 
ng. -< :i : ng ja.n pi-*.: g water, tin* 
ii.ng f linen by your .. lie and all the 
unpleasant and d..:.j*. r- u- ffv »• is produced 
n tht sy-tv:.. l y th* u-t f w hiskey,and 
**er. All re ..l ie- druggists sell I>r. David 
Kennedy Fav rite K dy at f! *'a bot- 
tle. re it o-s f.,r fo Hi. 
By a =:*' Aland part icular arrangement 
with the manufacturers, e»ur readers can 
try this grand medicine absolutely fm. 
y ply s-.nd.ng your full uan'.c and 
addrt" to the Dll. DAVID 
KLNNiiDY l01!l*0i;Al'10.\( 11 mb .ut. 
N. Y„ mentioning Thk Ki.i>\voeth 
American*, when a trial b tth f Favr- 
te i.e'n- iy. t getber with a siamphlet of 
aluat le medical advice, w i[, !-■ st ilt you 
by mail postpaid. 
rite publishers ft* p.ijs r guarantee 
the genuineness of ti. 1 ral offer. 
Relief in s;\ Hour*. 
Di.-tre g K:Itvey ar IPadder Dlfwam* re 
•fed :n -,\ h.'ur- Si«- i,hi n soi rii 
\Mllk iN K '• 'tv c 111* a great surprt*e accounted : r ti *•-- in re 
seeing pan. :• -A !-r. kidney* and back la male 
1 r feu a>* h -vu r-tei.U n ef water ab) -i 
iuvnied lately I: war qg-.. k relief and .u 
». l». W| N 
g’.-t. E. n;. i!e. 
31'jfrt tcr.^nis. 
| PVhalj ! the 
Of do( 
all the work 
of cleaning, when 
Ivorine 
Washing Powder 
will do the hit!Cc5t parr? 
ZV/:z?s tiu use of 
fiLu:^.'r.1 wearing your 
s life cut ota the dishes 
jard the silverware, the 
■is and the pans niicn 
j h tine will do the work? 
J There’s a cake of pure 
; ru.::~,ry T>jl0t Soap | 
i : cry ackaere. ! 
|| TM' J « WiUI*W \ 
COULD, 
who now k. the store so Ion* oc- 
te J. W 
prepar 
t-c supplied by. 
Choice Confectionery, 
Fruit. Nuts and the like. 
An appropriate j'ur i.nse 
by a man who m: kt- 
is a 
BOX of CIGARS 
MEERSCHAUM PIPE. 
TGBACCO and CiGARS. | 
TIErJUY GOULD. 
PK KE.' nir< K V! "H. 
♦ THINK OF IT: J 
:a LOVELL : 
l diamond! I 
s 
> j 
l m ). j 
♦ ♦ 
^ ELLSWORTH BICYCLE CO ♦ 
^ Ropairi n t + 
< ♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦ *♦♦♦♦♦ 
It'. I_. JL..P V*/ OIaTII 
STL A M I.U’NDKY 
AM* HATH KIM»IS, 
•NO I No \> t il F L 
'• 1 n. 1 * o» mih if, \*<>r»v !f > at cw 
tie*. iitHxl* CA-.ni raid s. i. -»- 
It. H. »>TK\ £ (O., 
** -t ► n I Hr’. *- ► •■v- rtr. V< 
PENNYROYAL FI'!.? | 
*^*5^— 
| 
* A I ,1" ■ 
WIG HfCCU CD.. 0-. fcOSTON, 5 s 
Subscribe tor * \mku * 
—.. d 
bill.II CLARION RANGES 1 
-cLrf.-rfnt NM» # 
HOT WATER 
|I|T HEATING 
APPARATUS. 
r-r.--/ * ■ -J —at— 
M eldrioges. 
phi- ^rockei.' 
-• —~~ ic ureal variety. 
SEftDQ&E DOLLAR ilTJf.:./; 
!?'£*. V’ 6 atvt<i RT rui '.f.T 'i”u.r 
St T -* i.'i » -«• A ,•> J :*J •*' 1 *v»«tm **■ KvmMxnn. kjt.f.oM,. * 1 *' '* *TMf G«A#Cl$T lA.wAIN T3B INU iAtt 
;1’ .n* OUR special price$38.90! —*■ i! «• v — mi —— 1 
* E MAKE TH'S TOP 3lGGY 14<*» »*» ►>• " «t 11 ,hr 
r-T—-L_v,;;,%Fjr;,8„;i,• 
i'<I-i.'-v-j.- 
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK^ GO. llnc.^ CHIC A CO, ILL. 
I 
WIHTK RIRKONKRK. 
w C. T. lT. CONVENTION AT WIN- 
TER HARBOR. 
Jt0f-r nosi'iTAiti.K wn.roMK from 
entertaining nion interest- 
1V sK-slONS OITICKHS 
KI.Ki TKD. 
[Spt'C-iul tn The American 
'll., t'vilfth annual cor. vent ion of the 
Ha,io»ck county W. 1 i was held at 
\N ;, r Harbor Thursday and Friday uf 
last «'• 
y, b ■■ (d at Winter 
H„-t, tl > '1 n t ! >' a committee 
|ri,a! ',iit union, with carriages 
tnouch t<• MfcofUM'i-dar.- .t much larger 
J,|, -.-I"!:. Tl.cn I'.r-'O work of the 
eiitertaM ’■ 
1 »• m.:. * •. w ait h w as Home- 
„},.a tii of tic* usii .1 lie ».< nerdly it 
r,,. -- ii,' ffoi t ?" s in* .-s f• .ill 
tl„ m in W iii;« Harbor. after 
:i.c ; w o to c.u b j ■ I. I! >ne or two 
(.a!r,iU' bad Left, t ..it tee was in 
*: ii. f.-r i* n t onout'li 
if" round .. oh; th st* who 
[j.,,. -j! (>>r tin >n ii was thert fore 
j.r, m : 
1 t on* !•• nil | di* re and 
J |Mt ; \ < O’ HI in*' A il.Ti t w o had 
! m ? bi !tar»^' plafi sti 
c. j• j■"int a. I eoiertatiers. 
\ had i ■ let d t-« t heir 
I, ! I .• w it<1 l- *i—H .itlvis.ally, as all 
... •• t" ft* I at ho*: ■ ..t 1 net and 
aliwb.' v- w with dinner, 
t! .a, « ud tac -r* *. w ent t * t he 
■ 11" t* -O'fully t’ *■ i-atcd 
for i- ii. bloom,ng 
j ’>ia; I■, 
>< *. 11..ts of w hite 
..H about. 1’nth* >at form hunt; a 
jv <-f Neal ! w A side was a 
j.. t of Miss Will trd on an easel 
w .hwb't' rd1 de on tahies 
r side v. i■■ f bterature for 
*ut :• a, '. M rs. Stevens, 
! 1 > um rst t and 
pricnir'ant w-cbir-. The county 
-I \! U 1 l.ir.t 
i!, »iit -ide ami 
!j !• wan 11 w “Weh iim but 
the r* *■ :i 4 m this 
lily mi;:.-ii to t m* bid. for all felt 
k oine at m- 
I tie aftern ■ n ** u was a pr» litninary 
tiui iing only It e. uiineti. .1 w ub -enp- 
;• reading by ;i pre-.u-ni. prayer by 
1 ...Mr.!; : * .. .- r <i \ a rat 
-mging. Ni; i’i;ib• rt> .i made Home 
\. y JiiU ? g ri :! a k «, followed by 
several I.t !.«■!.s -V lit aid to tin 
happy him', <i b- dial handclasps ..£ 
fraternal ! y ;• the comrades 
assured t? .- li»e hearty vu i 
■ me e\t» n .. »• .. un >n Afu 
at 7 the eiiui h was w.-ii tilled for the 
'greeting m v.li' Alter senpuue read- 
ng by M i .in! V. .i.ti r Harbor, 
and prayei I b< Mr 1 .ik« rt i>, came 
the addresses of welv ouc The welcome 
y the | f »I union, Mrs. 
Caroline bini waa t r and li>y al in 
\pression, ii[l<t. wi;hi rm-st desire to 
p ••mote W i l w u k in «i 11 its 
branches. i'ln a* m. to the town, by 
It. Aim ii. >i. It. wa~ eloquent, and 
reciat 
1 •. the ab»» .<f tiu pa-t-T » the church, 
Mr. 1 b k t n, 11 u ;.. :uis|y di clared 
t be a mini-ter imported fur the occasion, 
!y tilled tlie pl.u e, gi\ ing a sjieveh ring* 
ng with trm and r ght* us sentiment. 
| 1 he ree| me by Miss M A ( arroll was 
r* ad by Mrs. A W. ( lark. C ourage to 
.i reome dlMUmitics and }* rseverance ill 
the line of duty marked out by the pro- 
moted leader was the kt yn de of this ex- 
cellent j»ajM.r All regretted the enforced 
absence of the writer. Stirring songs 
lruin the w hite ribbon Hymnal added to 
the interest of the serviee. 
I Miss K. I Yates, national lecturer id 
the \V. ('. 1’. I then addressed the 
audience in her happiest manner on the 
■Mission of t be Womens ( hristian Tern* 
js-ram e l nion I be sp iker traced t lit 
uioveuieui from the time when its en- 
• eavors were i<nlim-l '.•• tic reformation 
>f the individual drunkard to the mani- 
1 Id ('l)ili r. nr. f I h« -• I. t l\ Ill'll it I). 
seekiug for li ".’iiui-.i; 1!i of all social 
ii'ts tu hi ngulout a ■!» of society 
when there *,li U in .... 1 drunk- 
ards to r* f«>r ’. 
Miss Yai ilwi .'! v. .... particular 
j basis t:. a :i. ; !. t :• ; * 
4 lie* legi.il a.. .. so i.oil. .atthd for by 
this organ:/ t n. sen nl :i‘.. li n.p r.imi 
instruction .n nli" I-. and the school 
ings bank of w h.ch department 
‘•he is the stale ; .ntemient, illustrating 
t hi 1 ueth efltcts of iht school mi ingi 
an a> -P w !• m ■' r. v\ here last fall 
.I i-s Yat• ri : Snow to ncom- 
ud it to tin seh Is ii city. Aftei 
i.y a few month 1, the uachert 
1 a jopting the ss-uu. iuu f-. 
•edited to th ; pi is, jregaU 
the jsnn.e- mud that. At:, iorn.erlji 
pent for cand; t gent 
Sweets. A time spoke a as ohital to tlit 
jo heel of |H*ace ami ail- 1 atioii. 1 Jit 
» (client : t 
A-harp and w itty tom his a h: u called out 
spontaneous applause. 
FKIL'AY MORMMi 
at s 30 an executive imeting was held, and 
many Important points pertaining t- 
county work discussed. At '.J a devotional 
meeting, led by Mrs. A. W Clark, pre- 
pared the way for harmonious convention 
work. Impressive features were the 
recital of pledge and fusade psalm in 
unison, and singing the greeting hymn 
composed 1 y Mrs. K. S. Warren, of South 
l>eer Isle,corresponding secretary. 
At 9.30 ...mention was called to busi- 
ness by the prt-kb nt, who throughout 
the sessions provoi b.er executive ability. 
Roll call found also several local presi- 
dents and a may r of county superin- 
tendents. Tui foiig, to the tune 
of‘ Yankee 1’■ .!••■". t hti ntribution 
from our poetic M Warren, was sung 
with a will, e-j -prUc sup- 
C rn.sponoi’. .-ti ■ t.- 
The a< * ot, Mrs. L, 
M. Po* b nth 1 l was very 
>li t. x;i .. .• :iad put '• o -vh individ- 
j I ual effort for the temperance cause anrl 
! 1 h»» county organization in the past year. 
The addresses w ill J.e printed in full in 
I'HE Amkkk an next week; also the greet- 
ing and rallying songs of Mrs. Warren ] 
Keports of otlicers gave a comprehen- 
sive review of the county work, mission- 
ary ami financial, carried on during the 
past year. 
The committee on credentials reported 
delegates from six unions. Brooklin and 
Bucksport were unrepresented. Keports 
of the work and membership of the 
unions, though not up to the mark de- 
sired, yet gave many items of earnest en- 
deavor. South Deer Isle, for activity all 
along the line. Mill tears off the palm. 
The new union. Winter Harbor, was lov- 
j ingly welcomed to the ranks by the presi- 
dent ami Miss Yates. 
j Superintendents’ reports proved very in- 
I tere-ting. <>f tie- fifteen department* 
: taken up, only three sup*-;dn: «• mien Is failed 
t" report * it her 1 > 1* : n jm u, and 
in two of these depar:-ucHts failure to re- 
port w as due to illm** 
It set :i:ed n : m. ; ;e lie ugh we 
could not run tin n uveni i.>n without the 
pr« «m« f tl. ,t M.tum h and steadfast 
pione»-r. Mr* Nun V ** reply, but she sent 
j her ‘little p.» ■ on “Fram hist-and Hered- 
ity". ami had framed rc-olution* which 
thccoi ventiou wa* bidden not to mangle, 
behead <>r curtail, *o though they were 
<il*< u**« d. and some desire felt to add |n 
the artiele comb mnieg the war -like spirit 
manifest m our nation, an endorsement «>f 
the McKinh-y pop. y in tie late J-pani.-h- 
American-Philippine war. the resolu- 
tions w* re a.d.oj I with the addition of 
one acknowledging benefits conferred. 
Pin .io*enee of Miss Carroll, I)r. Fulton. 
Mrs. P. ! 1. Tracy and other prominent 
workers was noted and regretted. The 
latter named sinter had found the claims 
of a two-weeks-old daughter even ahead 
I of W. C. T. 1'. rights, and congratillations 
were sent. 
; The par I .a net:! ary drill conduetei! by 
Miss Yates afford d much diversion a* 
: well as iustrm tii n to the convention. 
| The motion to annex the Philippine Is- 
land* was amended and discussed at some 
length. Finally the amended motion to 
annex the iMand* and send one eountv 
president to be governor g'-neral at a sal- 
ary of *'<> »xj wan earr.ed by a good ma- 
jority. 
At J p tn. the memorial “er\ice was 
upcm d by .1 tine recitation by Mis* Myra 
i'owers. of Seal Cove, a bc.unmil tribute 
to Franc L. Wiliatd, then the name* of 
w hit** r'bt'oner* p-*-*d on -iru tin* last 
ent 'on a -e gi.cn Mrs ( a >1 in 
! irk. from Southwest Harbor. Mrs. Dora 
1 Cl’- m. of Brook iin. ami Mrs Lttasimp- 
*on. of **! oninglon. A touching prayer by 
V, Y..t- -. and a *oft!y sung hymn en- 
hr m .1 It'- memory *»' these -ter* ill the 
hearts of t he m* mbers. 
Depart'i.cut rej*>rt* were resumed and 
the lirtun r spoke most interest ingly ut*oi 
many points L'm-ry box wasopereal and 
question* aptly answered by Miss Vales. 
A sparkling duet “High license for you, 
low l.« use for you, no ben-, at all for 
tm was sung by Mr*. A M Lawton and 
Mrs A. W Clark and app .imled 
Friday afternoon there were short ad- 
dresses by several visit* r* to t h -eo -ven- 
tion, among them Bepor ter Hooke, of the 
Bar Harbor Record, w ho wa* kept up to 
the standard *f honorary dm* by his 
white ribbon mother; Mrs. Klia Mason, 
of West New ton, u polio matron, who in 
spite of her seven years m M.i*-achasetts, 
i* still a loyal “Maniac”; and <. apt 
Thomas Smallidge, w ho declared h:m*»lf 
a crank on some point -, I -at ■ m a; e pt 
to turn thug*. The pre*;d»nt gave 1< 
iiig greeting from *,in- .. ...d B lit, 
M rs. Slc\ens, and the -v* *; *. _» was in- 
structed to send message of love ami 1 •, 
alty in return. 
1 The election of officers resulted in 
t he re elect ion of the pa*t \ u ’s officers as 
follows: Mrs Lillian M Bobbins, South 
Deer I>1*\ pie-idenl Mis It s Warren, 
South Deer kit*, erre*:.- mding -cot etai y ; 
Mi* Jt :* M Mason, Southwest Harbor, 
recoi ding ecretarv. and Mrs. A W .i h. k, 
Southwest Harbor, treasurer 
Superintendents of departments were 
elected as follows: Me.ey. Mi* \ •>«<*.*, 
M rs Lawton; 
purity, Mr* in- / small; na>cotn*, Mrs. 
Victoria Band; evangelist.c .>;.d >.111.1111 
observance*. Mr*. Jo<r|biiK' .*'tanle\ l--g- 
islative petition, Mrs (..'ar.-l.m- tYuptdl; 
juvenile work. Mr*. Lila Warm.. w->rk 
among railroad employe*-*, M r-. L .[.'ill; 
soldiers and suil-is. Mrs. i’ »' Clark; 
hollies for homel* > hildr.-n. Bertha Bob- 
bins; prison and jail work, Mrs. M. II 
l’erry; scientific tempi an e instruction. 
Miss M. A. Carroll; franehisi-, heredity, 
hvgii-ne, Mrs. A I*, lireely; j>ress work, 
Mr*. \ K. Warren; flower mission, Laura 
.1 .ill ;t»-n jK .-aoet liteiature. Mrs Annie 
\\ S'Mlt. 
Frida;. ♦ .tiling was brimful < i' good 
tiling-, l ist a volunteer op. n a;r bind 
concert "U tne church law n gave t In w lot- 
ribboner* a happy surprise, and the line 
select ms <-f in- l and were continued at 
; intervals th ough tin exerc ses. Lxcel- 
1 lent choir mu- w a" als > g-ven, with a 
beautiful solo. “Our Flag,” by Mrs. Foss. 
The second address of Miss Yates just 
sparkled with brilliant logic anil witty 
illustrations. A charming collection 
speech by the ame gifted speaker drew 
out a liberal silver i« ntribut :•->!>. Many were 
surprised to tind that the zealous union, 
j whose preparatory work had been on a 
; most generous scale, had raised ?-’> to de- 
1 ray expenses of lecturer a uobl > xample 
| to set the unions. 
After adjournment, the president’s gavel 
sounded and B. L. Tracy, in a neat speech, 
cordially invited the delegates, with many 
of the home union to act as guide-books, 
to take a buckboard drive over the prin- 
cipal roads, believing the views of their 
lovely summer resort to be well worth 
seeing, promising to see all landed on tin 
Steam I at wharf on time. 
And h * merrj* party as to<-k that fa- 
mous drAv on that perfect morning in 
June! 1 only regret that time and space 
forbid my telling you all about it. The 
cottage colony, with the finely laid out 
roads, the east and west ovals, and the 
magiiifu-ut view from Observatory hill 
well deserve pages of flowery description. 
Mrs. CL- who was the life of the con- 
vent;;.) continually waved her white- 
ribbon bedecked umbrella to punctuate 
the admiration no words could express. 
The twelfth Hancock county conven- 
tion will go down in history a» the very 
best ever held. 
RESOLUTIONS. 
The following resolutions were adopted 
by the convention: 
Renolrrtl. 1’lmt thanks to our heavenly 
Father lor Mis protecting care in the years that 
are past, and we pray for light and guidance in 
the coming years in our labors for the cause of 
huin.tnilj 
Rrsnir.il, That we remember with gratitude 
the self -a -i Hiring -pi; d (.f our beloved lender, 
Fraiicr- K. Willard, in th vui-c of temperance, 
ami in emulati n of her example we reaffirm 
our allegiance to tin- W**nrin’- < liristlan Tent 
p' ranee Union in all it-* branrhe*-. 
I><Thai win pm- the u-e of intoxi- 
eating liquor as a l-t-. nage i- demoralizing to 
11 v. I. i, ... ii..g an appetite for 
-limn'it t. da: g-ro .-an exumph*, und de 
stn,* i'. •• !*I.. li. -and-, wc there 
: 'it* d' ii". tip- -• ; Intoxicating drinks, 
a- -Infill and Im .*n-i-t.-i.f with, a ( hrlsllaii 
Character. 
That tie of tohac.o and 
cigarette?* Isa filthy habit, iniuriou- t*« health, 
demoralizing t*> the morn1- t the persons u-tug 
them, anil to the tone of the community, and a 
needless expense. 
/.'< (• Hint the negUet to enforce the 
pi‘*diibltnry law, and tin law against tbo sale of 
•-'nr- t. cididrcii n*pi tin fact that 
our '•tat-', ciinty, an 1 mutdelpal authorities 
have vbd.it.si th.dr <• tV: and **li >u’d be 
disqualified fnr office. 
/.'• ?<dnd, l'nat wc view with alarm the war 
lik*' spirit that ha- been aroused In our country, 
l*i iieving .t to be destructive to morals, and 
opposed to the principle- upon which our 
re pul* iic was bused. 
U'/icnos, Women arc compelled to pay taxes 
and are held .iinena' !*• t*» the law --thru have no 
voice in making, in violation *.f tin- principles 
declared In the I *. ■ of 1 mb prudence, 
th*re fore, 
Rfsi*'i'nl, That denying the lutllot to women 
i- inconsistent with our form of government 
and a ba-e usurpation of power. 
I:< ?*dred, 1 ii.a giving the ballot to Ignorant 
foreigner *>.d th t.y making them law makers 
ami the p*-.... -.ipirb*r- of women, uallvo 
born and edu* .tied, is cruel and unjust. 
R> Tli.-t w*-, realizing the bountiful 
hospitality that !*;:-been accorded to Hancock 
county VV T I convention of *■.*•.» bv tlic 
props' ot t!ii- ta:r tiavrn, Winter Harbor, there- 
fore extend our hrartfrd thank- to hr town for 
Ui H I » S I: ill 11 to lit* dlU IT h, 
i< -i if.-.. 1.1 w it it gi«t t: ... to the homes, 
with liie oj -I •••f' oil' ling .such generous 
t ire in.-I .* .4- i.. iim» 
which has mad. ... h. atd.dii th. interior ol lias 
t**in|■ e • >. d u > e .i nd harmony have 
l>re a'.!><!; I>■ ni. tn r- of .nr m w 
-i-i. ui ,< w .. .» to\ it and lavishly 
ret d I- .• wa :• a ...-I -m ■ --Ini eon- 
ventl-i, to lie nd. for the fit,e -«■ eel ions of 
mu-.* -:>• uliiin? surprising. Karne-t 
>'• .Hi'.- ire a' e\t. de-l t.i! ...it ai d boat 
ag'-ni- e > > i. i- ■ f r« •••; v n, -d la-t 
‘nil I. I. i" lot 11,. aide 
’on hi;",;.' *‘: i\ i■ to i.'\v li..’ land.-eap* o'er. 
*•!...st | .Ini her ilii-dt liro-ok. 
A Id -.1 NI. ..| III.I > Mild 
1 I 'll, a •••’.«!> w.r; i-. W l-.l.g’at, I town, 
\ shadv d vai'ev ;.t wlih aMer* overgrown, 
1 Ide, a Id .ok ran 
swiftly down, 
Meandering in it- e »ur-e the a. 
"'• k- a. ■. .. :_e-t;..: w.ti, i' oaptd and 
dashed, 
d re a |.and tie I* a < a-emie 
spla-ie-d 
l >• ''.v i. •! -• v -..••!! a:.d lit. f-.am wa* 
la*h.‘d. 
Sweetly chanting nature’s m ndy. 
I i.c.n-.e. M ."ier Hu-h Id ..,k, wa* derived 
fr.>in a pond 
W hit’ll ... .. liiile away i I. wood- the hill be- 
y ond ; 
It was th-' | "i.d outlet ai d formed the on', 
bond 
• U Uldo: el vvVeil it it d the COASt. 
Ni w this b« iu ui rook, with name so endear 
log, 
d ». >•!:.:■ tt-'•> the chance appear* 
ii'g 
'» ... i>. ar it. .i|’parent!* wearing — 
'.a i.d. -the ve-tinf it ol a ghost. 
M e g the .ally -i tiler- ot that old -ea roast 
tow n 
d ere o>.oi >.t enaraefer iii d -.t '.>cal renown ; 
• n.e w a l*». i .intn i-1;. nd, .in l.ev. rly went 
down, 
l ook land. :<uUl a home and cleared a farm, 
\n<» tv-.I. ii ujiigi t Hie—so ad liis neighbors J 
Raid — 
1 »rt 
d -i •>».«! when alive and mourn* d when 
he was ilead. 
V Wa Ki ..| anti In due d-hip Warm. 
• oi.tr." too, vva- he -ir.t lv ir* in hi- farm 
gave 
A gravey aid to the town, nal Its people might 
have 
oii-eerated l.urhtl and ii lime .honored grave 
\\ lien their sfn.rt cur! h 'urn*-> -hotild end. 
1 here, ;<n>, hi- grave u.i- made, and he wa-* laid 
to rest 
\ !:unbred > ears ago, with ~« ij-tur.t! Inhost 
\s an hunil'Ie Christian—that he, will: "thorn 
blest, 
Would he awakened to life again. 
The strange old weird story of an apparition 
At Moth* r liusi. Brook, and tie 'uper-tu. ui 
It —at and t. 'ten d by it-*«• 11 narration 
local color to the legend. 
I ii a tul* CM Itlng, when imagination, 
Thought and mind arc cnwrapl in anticipation 
of tin- ntory’s climax, the real relation 
*M ", ami ell'eel few comprehend. 
>o it was otic dark night, a man, no harm think 
iug, 
Late home wa- returning—some -aid he’d been 
drinking— 
I [ .1--inMotiier Bu'h, ids eye in its twinkling 
Caught sight of a ghost. Heaven forefend! 
It erossol o', er tiie way, and on down toward 
the sea, 
Following a \v 1 road—the man ran by swiftly, 
Teeth chat’ring, hair standing—the ghost turned 
round slowly, 
Showing the face of Benjamin Friend’ 
When a boy in my teens, on horseback re 
turning 
From a neighboring town in small hours of 
morning, 
And had reached Mother Bush, and heard it 
murmuring 
And rippling on its way to the sea, 
O’er the bridge was passing in darkness appall- 
ing, 
When lol a brilliant light on the vicinage tailing 
Night into day turning and Instantly calling 
ltlder and horse from their reverie! 
My blood froze In my veins! my hor-* started 
in fright, 
And ran to the hill top, with gallant stride and 
might, 
He n» ver having shown uch speed as on that 
night! 
(ilio't of Mother Bush! Benjamin Friend! 
That was my opinion then—but ’twas nothing 
of the kind— 
It was a meteor, which my disordered mind 
And imagination Into a ghost entwined— 
And explained the Aloti. -r Bush Brook legend. 
Brooki.no, May 30, YCBSICLS. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
/'or additional County Xpuh ho nth. pages. 
v> filtliam. 
Milton Iliislem is painting his house. 
Mra. J. A. Kingman is visiting friends 
in Elltmotth. 
The road machine, with a crew of men, 
in improving the roads. 
Mrs. Nettie DeBtck spent Saturday and 
Sunday in His.v< r' h. 
Herbert Jordan still remains very low 
with catarrhal pneumonia, following the 
measles. 
Mrs. l’orter Jordan has gone to Castine 
to attend t ho graduation June 7. 1U r 
daughter, M ;s Da hell, is one of t he grad- 
uates. 
!’• N•*- r KNTI-KTAINMKN 
I’lit e.itti ui ui meiit given ai me hail 
Saturday evening was a succpsm i,, v* rv 
"ay. I ln p’-*•*•'mIh were *13 dd, who it 
" 11 g*> • " purchase d Hires for the d m ing- 
ro.»m in lie lm!:. Following was 11. 
programme: 
Kecttatlou. .flattie* < rimndn 
h'< 'la: •".Klli.-i Maker 
•*« ii*''i.Arthur t ***m11it 
IteritiUi Mi. Josle Staid* *. 
Reel tat!., n .Miss Kfllc < -.U 
han*e “Too M uch of a <»ood Thing.'' 
< 'i st >( ('hit ructers. 
Mrs Perk .Saillo Ha-lcm 
Hr. P-r \ ( 'inIth 
Mattie Perkin-*....Kettle Wide. 
Nellie Perkin .  Heim Kitchen 
Eunice Howi. -*.Ktlie Kook 
•Tetitde < wptr.Jusle Stunlcy 
Torn Perkin-. Miner Cook 
Fred SHuiyl* .Sidney .Kisdan 
I’olly.A hide HaMetn 
The parts were well taken. The enter- 
tainment was greatly enjoyed by all. 
Dancing followed. 
June 6. H. 
Erastus Wall is in town fora few days. I 
Miss Isabel 1 Jordan returned from. Cas-I 
tine Thursday. 
Herlu rt Jordan, who has been critically 
ill, is improving. 
Henry Stewart, of Brewer, is boarding 
at M. K. linslem’s. 
Mins Maher turner has gone to Han- 
cock, where she 1ms employment. 
June 1J. H. 
Noil lit-list 11 Hiltur. 
HI NK I'K — LV.VAM. 
There was a pretty wedding at St. I 
Mary--l y-the-Sea last Tuesday, when 
Miss 1 .en.i M. Bunker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. I!. L. Bunker, of this place, was 
married A. H. Lynam, superintend-nt 
of schools of Bar Harbor. Rev. W. <). 
Baker ••f!;- ted. 
The elii was handsomely decorated 
with Mi- -. !er- s and evergreen. Above 
the altar > i- a large wedding bell of lilies 
and pop; 'Hie church was filled with 
relative- and friends. The bride’s gown 
was of -a bite mousseline-de-soie, w ith 
veil. Sh -ried bride roses. Miss Helen 
Bunker, -ter of the bride, was maid of | 
honor, ami the bridesmaids were Misses 
Florence Hadley and Martha Brown. Tin* 
best m in was Harold Carter, of Bar Har- 
bor. 
South Ht-t-r I tit*. 
Preparations are being made fora Chil- 
dren’s Day concert June 18. 
Mis-Carrie Small attended the graduat- 
ing exercises of Ca-tme normal school,! 
returning Thursday. 
Rev. Mr. Thihadeau and Mrs. V. Y. 
Greenlaw attended t he graduating exer- 
<• -e- at Bueksport st imnary. 
Raymond Small and Mrs. V. (loss, of 
Stoning!on, made a call on friends here 
Friday. Mr. Small is a-- stant engineer 
on the steamer “Orion’', and has not heen 
at home before for nearly two years. He 
has a few weeks’vacation now while the 
'•mil' ;- being refit ted. 
June 9. Ego. ; 
-omt-MX ill*-. 
'1 he schools closed Saturday. 
Htzz Richardson it home from Bucks- 
port, where he has been attending school. 
The steamer “(Jolrit n Rod” began run- 
ning to dav on Imr mmmer route from 
Bar Harbor to Some-ville. 
The juniors celebrated Children’s Day 
by giving a concert in the evening. 
There was a large number present. He 
parts were well taken, showing ninth 
practice, as well as careful instruction t y 
Miss Parker. The motion song by x 
"littletots was* v«-ry pretty feature. Toe 
collection was taken by four girls curry- 
ing baskets of Mowers. 
June 12. H. 
Sort li Brooks* ill#* 
Miss Alice E. Perkins, who has been 
Presque Isle the past year, has returned 
home. 
Schooner “Kmilie Bell”, Capt. George 
Gray, is loading staves from Warren & 
Durgin’s mill. 
Mrs. Leonard Greene has been called to 
.Stonington by tin* illness of her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Dudley Jones. 
K. J. Blodgett and wife spent Saturday 
and Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Augustus Gray, at West Penobscot. 
June 12. C. 
A. J. Long returned from Boston Satur- 
day. 
Capt. 11. P. Johnson, of the Warren 
steamship company, is in town. 
Schooner “Revenue”, Capt. Treworgy, 
made the round trip to Rockland in four 
days. 
Eugene F. Hinckley, of the Cbate 
Granite Co., has returned from Boston 
with work for the company. 
June 12. K. 
Bai tlrtt’s Island. 
Mrs. Alonzo Wentw or. h is visiting her 
father and mother at West Tremont. 
Mr. Bain has gone to Northeast Harbor 
for the summer. His family will gosoon. 
Capt. Dix spent last wt< k t Southwest 
Ilarherwith his daughters, Mrs. Ralph 
and L» ssie Dix. 
Mrs. F. G. Bartlett and daughter Stella 
spent last week in Ellsworth visiting 
relatives and friends. 
June 2. ii. 
Hbbtrtfacmcnts. 
K Miss Lucy Tucker, the daughter Et 
p ■ of a prominent farm* r of Versailles, H 
| |i Ind., was the vici.ru of nervous y 
■ B Prostration. Most of the time she H 
jS ""If R ■ was confined to bed, and was on R 
p I ||A H the verge of St. Vitus’dance. It I 9 9 III! ■ was a pitiful case which med’es! ™ 
I Maid 
I Mires;g 
Home Urt'MiimnklnK. 
Tin* li« ii -1 r* ssiuak'-r may find it | 
ns : ul t- km a- tliMt wle n b. -die 
laced inst. ad of beiny butt. •; ! r 
la 'k' d tb.e e b t holes tlimnyh v. b; h 
the e- r«I are pass* 1 should be mab- in 
a narrow space between two small 
whale!.;.tie : .;■• Th wb-leb.-no on 
each si i ■ ut ri rov of .• y.■ 1 ts prev» .N 
the riinl t!'o':.i wrinkliny tie !• 1., •. 
The plac.s b :• tie* ■?;.•.* may 1 
pared, bur be ms ? d Ul T d 
in pi ;re. u: I : i. .are n<a b-. 
it is much mb .• malm tie- 1 at?- ;■ 
f- re the m- rial is tiff d. V. 
small, r- ni.d \\!...! n*-.- ar< i.e -t « n 
n->- 1 for th- -'iff- ni:iy. a- tie y 
them.-, i v« r adily to tie- mi 
of the tiyi:: than ■ th !!..t ■ ie- v. he a 
will only I i] backward and I■ ml. 
Princess eveuin:' yowns are n- ariy al- 
ways laced It i- n* ces-arv to li?e tie !:i 
with firm ;t« rial, so that tii y may 
1>. rlnsely drawn in around th b :ur a 
for a princess yown whicli d --s n t tit 
pmperly i- an utter failure. The lininy, 
Ii'..-- the out-. 1 -. must have no seam at 
the waist, and the seams win-re the 
pieces of the bodice are joined should 
be well nb ad in in many phe-es and 
pre--i il op, II. Sleeveles.s bodice- are 
made vi ry l.iyh uiel* r tin- arms, and 
tin- armhole i< k**pt as small as po--ibb*. 
Around tie dye of the decolletay a 
cord is run in. which is drawn tiy'nt 
after th-- ■ dice i* put on to keep the 
edye.close a .-ailist the shoulders. 
Paris Hnnii* I'or tr.icrlnin Students*. 
Have y. u le-arj of t! ^ Aim-i ie.-m Na- 
tional insto t". of wi.. h tin- i-orn. :- 
st11iii* is.in to 1 laid Tie :.. mb- r i- 
Miss Mathilda Si.lby. Tb-- in-:.’ 
tio! to 1 •- eiiti: ly sii-t. in -i 1 > -■ h 1 
arships. Two of sbb"" 1 »:»« ii b ;v> 
been subsi-rih. d by Mrs. \Va,d n P !i. 
the honorary presid- nt. and ly am il 
philanthropic member of the Aim a a. 
colony here. 
The ohjeet of the institute is to pr >• 
vid< a o!» f. rtalile. cheerful and help- 
ful home J r American students in 
Paris. An-' mmodatious are to be pro- 
vided for The best masters in mu- 
sic and j aintiny have offered their s» rv- 
ices at half price. Lectures have been 
nr. .mi-. .! Ti.rtfil litterateurs. A mu- 
sical *•« It-'l.ii -liip has b**« n asstiroil hv 
tm*inh> r- ■ ,f the musical profession wb**n 
talent is di-« .\vr»*d to warrant its c«>n- 
f» rriu_r. Tie* cost of th** building is to 
he 11:I* i. and it is hoped that it may 
h in working *rder bufor*’ Uu*<i. Eacti 
of the 4"» states of thu Union will be 
asked to pro'-ido on« or more scholar- 
ship in tli* institute, for which stu- 
dents of both sexes (two from each 
state) may u«<mi.ete.—Paris Cur. ban 
Francis r.1 Arimnaut. 
I.ouIh-I'n Mother. 
Privi.ic.it L..'uvtV mother is Mi y "urs 
old. Her 1 ..id'ii li nin' was Marie Mur- 
gm-rit Ni' i t. She is ii typical 1 in 1 
lord pi'iisaiit of France—simple, frugal, 
expert in hu>handry, hard headed, with 
u knack of driving a bargain. 
The rise m hit- son’s fortunes lias not 
altered her. Sin- has refused to live in 
Paris or change her mode of existence. 
She lias preferred to remain on her farm 
at Marsamie. uliero h'-r son was born. 
There eh" lives in active management 
of the place, severe yet kindly in her 
treatment of her dependents, wearing 
tlie garb of her youth—the plain gown 
of li 'incspnn. the gingham apron, tie 
slippers and the white cap with its 
tinted edges and wide strings. Paris 
L’lllnstratiuii. 
He who is always asking questions and 
not advancing opinions, is learning as fast 
as he ean. 
Perhaps some people ask you foolish 1 
questions because they flunk they are the 
only kind you can answer. 
DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ? 
If tt.tr, ■ lr'i k i.rnln-O—made from por<* irrair 
A in. iv Tlif llr-t tin.' 1 mmltM.: :.n.-‘> 
I .ii') ii. |.k : ic after using* it for om WfCk 
iiuiiih ir m uM Uif'ij' *• me t.» go back to 
Ii liiiuti- .i»;• 1 up.I- tin- tvsti’in. Tin* chi!- 
ilrpti (.ii. •’:!• 1 it ■!•«) with great benefit It 
I i; _■ i1 .! I'f.-.IHP of pure ■•in-’, 
i,«•( h •• ..i;i ■ nr irroe.w, o. v 
the ilir- ■ : pi i-1*ii >\ y :i will .tve a 
.l»*!l‘-i. i,- :■ t ui tal 1 Vv. rage i>rold 
amt .. oung. l- %and -.'>c 
Killing Pon'ts. 
1 )on’t forger t Ii i;r. 
Don’t envy m* in you u- s 
P M k-'*. 
Don’t de.*p n .t nt n"*. 1 
the f ggest ft u 
Don't \ ell, *• I've g »; <>iu !" u m;,,'. 
lnnd» r! him. 
I « irt frv to d p r In- ,,!in.. : over 
fish tail foremost. 
Don't III Hhour t'lit I •.! i ■ 
very often overdone. 
W lieu a \\ otna!*• b » 
I < !■>!■*■ f. ,r »l pe: ill w ;iii ilKs e J y 
the p*. -i.n now o, Ke* p ». 
loosen tiie clothing, give j U .... of fre u 
air and u,i-ii r< Id I 
Smei i.g- 11 * h (I in,, * !, 
he us"ii 'vi'fii eori-(‘ifi.-i.e** lr :rtn 
I.mli■ .s' Ih,)n( },/■ a u!. 
legal Xottccs. 
no I II or id; < i.o*. i.. 
\\ddui:a- n-...... 
V ♦ i.i Ha tic* k county. V.. 
n VI v * d da;* <1 tie- twei, iy f 
'If fl; i!intk «. iM.iit;.. .Mu nyis’ry 
MU, of ... k M d l.i' Ii;oi iil', 
Beuii.1 inn :ii >k ;its ri.. ... •. 
id a ■ <d Ida.d \V. Me- ,heii e 
M :>>'••. my I : .1 li Iii.• t.d t 
"I '!• •- ■: I i- I tea d el ot 1 
an d < •! Ml -e V. V.oMt t. w Me — 
•'.o’ he tew IS id I .. 1 k ii I. e 
y '■ t he :■ w ii.g 11 ■ I r. 
her n M !> !'• •! 
h H m k .:■*' ii d nd* 
h HO fie .t *k. nv- ■ 
thence h-.irtli* ly f* ew icg ki1 i\er 
tU« * -1 u.f t.: e i. ed in >i: d, cont a ■ im t w 
--i\ cie* n,. ,. ■ — I'.. 
i-r* th i-e* d. *. ci! ni.u e a do d 
.c» U ni. > lim!u k :.* to t he !.■■ w i* d. 
H M k 11 ■■ dat* d Maul! I'*, im«;, .. .. .. ..pd-d 
in !>«><>k p.te- IT-’. ■•} tne regi.- ! dt< 
f. 1 *.l id Coll Id \. 
WIm (us lio- coin! it on of *:iid rtgfige 
li ''tt n ore ken. now hereI'oi e. ., ,• n nUc: 
yned, '.uni a foie, luiin- of I mu’- 
K'.io on account ot the breach of n*- condi- 
tion* thereof, and give this not; ■ -t ,siy 
11’ a*11 forech *e if.* >anie a* ;••••, u; d 
statute. I>a\in \\ .\1csluv. 
i tat*-, at K!!-worth, this third dv ;.u:- 
a. d. 1*R9. 
>11 I.KI 1 1 > > V 1.1 
Statk ok Maim Han.. ss. 
11A K K N 11 ["111 an v <i 
1 I'A'.i. which issued from the pr omt- i- 
dicial court w 1! It i«: ami t •: ;it t 
Uai.ro* k. state of M • tor .• f o' 
hundred and thirty-four dollars and forty- 
nine cents, togel-h* !• .'..ill thirty < •: t:. .- 
and one former writ, in which x* ■ i-.n FI 
H. ark, of Trenton;, entity *>f Hancock. 
>::*’<• of Maim-, ad in 11. v :i 11 •. w 
annexed of th*- goods arid estum ! Lev -s 
Freeman, late ut Tremont, decease*:, is ered- 
itor, and whnh execution iun> i_. the 
goods and *•'?>•• of TFonu*' I* 1 *-s, 1 < 
of <. * ••nfiel.l, Massai lri-etis, «,u pa:t- 
ner of the tirin *i J. \V aiiu 1’. * eo. 
nosed of >anl Thoma- D 'V 
Jones, forme: y of Brooklyn, Kin i-"tilitv 
New York, hit* 1 I *■ a > ■ I. who •* 
and estate are -i tl.« ■ 1 <*f F "• \' 
of Fllsworth. Hancock county, .Mai* '■.admin- 
istrator, as the prop* y of sain T i* ir.as 
Jones in his f *• -1 i m •. ml \idu: a 
as said surviving partner of suit! m il.t 1 
hnving-descriin d real -tat-to 
A certain lot or parcel of la.. I: dat'd 
KL-worth. Hancock county. M.i.i 1* 2 
part of the lot N>>. 22:*. Founded a *1 
as follows, to wit: On the east 1 
stead of the lute Mrs. Corliss, or 1 h *••' 
m:;>1 of F. H '. roc iy on t in w -< .ml -t 
the heirs of Daniel M old. k~ 
north by lanil of L. Hasting- I oth* r- 
containing sixty acres more or '.* 
A•'11 I shall, to satisfy said 
incidental charges, sell said rea. •-< tak u 
upon execution a :*f««r«--:;i.l, a: 
t ion at the office of Hal.* A Ham: 
Hancock county, state of Mail... .>a» 
day, the eighth day of.Inly, a. : c 
o’clock in the forenoon. 
L. F. H o.i i’i.h. 
June 7, a. d. 1899 -h*-ri:• 
NOTH I. <)» IdllM l.(W IU 
TIrUEHi'.As John l..>camnu. -•n 
> \ .>. i'll Ida «d lrank c.a k 
county. Main* by ♦*> ir niortga d 1 <1 
August 2K, 1887. ami recorded th. day :i 
book 218, page 195, oi the Han k i.n 
Maine, reci-v of de* Is, enuv a 
A. Bon/ey certain real estate situated iuthe 
said town of Franklin, and mor* ■. a v 
described in said mortgage deed, '••th* n.-c- 1 
of which rcfcretic*. hereby.. m* 
particular descr iption: which m rtgage 
was assigned by the said Julia F n/r. <• 
Lotta M. Williams, by instrun:* 
merit dated Mav 22. 189'), and re. -id M y 
1890, in book 215, page 529. of >ai*. v. a :d 
again assigned to John A. Letei Lotta 
M. WiFi mis, liv i; ri: n* * 1 n n t 
dated April 19, 1898. anil recorded M;t>. V lS'-f, 
in book 337, page 255, of said y ami 
whereas the *. .. * 1 t. -.... 1 1 
been broken, now then-fore, by r* f the 
breach of the condo h.u the.-. 1 m a 
foreclosure of said mortgage. 
.JOHN \. 1' k i: -, .Ik 
Datt .1 this 28th day c.f May. 
Th •: America:- prints mo> >■ * 
t i :< t i c .s— bi ri h s, rn a r l a gea u n th- 
than alt the other papers pr in the 
county combiner find mos' ■ rn it 
prints from on L wo ?Leeks * d of ta 
onieniporarias 
afincrtisfinnits. 
ATT ACTIVE ! 
: and CHEAP . . I 
ij __IS OUR STOCK THIS SEASON.: 
♦ We have ore than ever on the beauty of onrj 
a in red this season si tes ns. 
♦ 
♦ v s... \v u >. ov t' > v.'.t? ours i? u*iU'.\ oi U'.t-ii v‘‘ i 
♦ pr " or 
♦ 
: Our Readymade Departments 
♦ For LADIES and CHILDREN 
X mm: iM 'HRKU’.n riM: 
♦ Our .ST 50 to •*i-5.00 
X L.s -- 1.50 •• tO.OO 
♦ v, Skirts. 1.50 
•• 0.50 
♦ W.i- ; W.i ... .50 5 .50 
♦ < \Y -. -J.50 
•• 100*0 
l l\ '..... !•••»» *.,H* 
♦ l.(H* IO OO 
♦ Won't > -•'»* 
X SOI 5, 1.1*0 
| FANCY ami BLACK HOSIERY ARRAY'. 
♦ misses t 25c Is 
+ : l a*t «»U»i : uoar re*iM«r*. 
♦ 
_
l ;ILSL1N UNDERWEAR, 
^ Drawers Skirts and Night Dresses 
I >PRi Vi pphss goods do«d out. 
X 
♦INTERESTING TO GRADE \TES. __ 
♦ 
+ — .tinplch' Outfit* fur <»railuai«* ami llralo*. 
$ \ v..>: R v a: ; riot 
♦ 
X HOUSEKEEPERS. 
♦ largest 
t* Curtains, H IS '• Sas Mas xxis, tact, everything for iuraish- 
i la w e st 
I H. GALLERT. 
'' 
THERE'S" ■ 
j Y_ ECONOMY | 4 in the ■ urch tse of .1 well- 1 
< ■ It will last i ng t—use • 
, 
^ 
east fuel—give best re- 
N.c~ Ko one ever saw a better , 
'-——■ 
~~ 
13 ran sje than our 
_m CLARION 
1 iinu-nn is •. : users sur^ its praises. , 
< ; If \ 'ir Sealer d r t kin the Cl IXl'tN kt -ire to i<k ** iKnt it. 
WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. ; 
5 EDWIN M. MOORE. S ♦ _ 
i * t hi Sells * LT." 
v IY*.k. seat. Smoked «d Dry v ♦ Mk k vst.v Mr.. 
% FISH. ♦ J -:.v— 
l &>. l X She rKoamtads L? 
nGod Badd k a f r Sits,—I 
A ItaetH sen s. Sc* a + ’. ] 
O Lk .-> ar.-. F ur sa Hau-.s- C* * _v 
Q U:‘ .A *■:’. O 1 X 
: SK'feawsfr:m experience 
• 1.. V.£- 
• ! l. k v 
: ; : ; ♦ 
IISAAC L. HODGKINS.! O O ♦ 35c a bctt'f 
| No. #Scbo : Street. § ♦ A^i ;_ ;i. ,_s 
y O ip 
k it,.- ..• ar.i s § —.. 
v nmmHrwHi 
w o * a c xa: t- <^ ft I 1 I | | ■ Am M.'I j T 1 
§ prepwediodo j I i I I I I 2 P I I ] ! I j 
o 11 kn iMi. 1‘I.amm. i K|g4gaf«ngad«MR V§ 
ami .iui-suvi\u iilriTMi^dTTjrM 
O .‘ti £ : kr 5 29 1 i 1 Mil -Wf* 
Cl RES RHEUMATISM, 
HAY ami STRAW, Mcrtija. bcaulaeke, pn«cxvai. pa;a* 
LOOSE ox BALED. storaea aad bo® ate. aprair* aad 
—-_ fcrvtee*. MS«® and 
WOOD, 'r<5f«. six. —-*•« 
LIVMY .nd BO ARDI NC STABLE. -C-rf# #tbe^ W|H c„re 
F- H IVSWOD. _ 
mai:l» Sews, E fiatt ^ ------ 
■HiBEST (dsni*RirEs True s 
PAID roe 
VEAL CALVES. HIDES. PELTS F,,i ■OH* £». *.< i—- _ j*1*SSi,W 
C4LF SKIkS P04LTRF KJ|W “ H A. EPPES *«»■"- ilsw 
KHJWMtH. VjlTS* —^11— 
... .-.. ’v > N — Ok'- r* :>a: R 
■• S > 
Subsoriln' for The American 
>1AKIAY ll.l.K KIKK-Bl «. 
inv Mot e Fires JuiIuk the i‘.»st 
Week Tovvu Alarms!. 
The fire-bug is still at large iu Maria- 
ville, and is causing a veritable reign of 
terror. Since last Wednesday—when the 
selectmen announced in The American 
a reward of foOO for the fire-bug who set 
fire to the barns of Mrs. Cynthia Bennett 
on May J«. ami Mrs. Mary S. Kimball on 
May 10 I here tan been two more fires, 
each more disastrous than those for 
which the reward is offered. 
litst Wednesday night the Baptist 
No 
have been held in the church recently, 
arid there had t n no fire in the church 
corn! :ar> or ig 
l't-.e building was old. but well fur- 
u>t.tda:.d ■) c. condition. The 
eM ‘-ted at There was 
suratice. 
Fl se- d fire of the w*ek occur:*.: 
9 
.• »wned f v Gilman Jordan. 
Waltham, wen burned. The bn 
insurai:. •. 
v fa res is t 
in a they bi 
ur;\ ;:i t:u- evening -three of fit 
{. re arK. i fir- suggests the use of a 
::iferns: or some injurious 
trivance for starting the tire at a given 
time. Many people :u Maria ville believe 
:i:e mu :: -.a..- hs- < :i employed. 
t > ..ard t< Ft.'.eve ti.at the fire- .g 
woeid Ft sv dar ng as to start the fir-.- : 
d a y.: g : 11. 
; : I Maria* IU are aln si 
afraid retire at night, fearing they w 
: Ik 
the g a- o : ieu r> operai. 
p t nes. No pi 
b 
p 
J g to take risks 
fe town. 
{ lid: 9 talk of employing a detective 
11 to -bag. SUt 
J C*rr, of Aegra 
9 g 
* 
9 
£ or au .nsaae per-. ;;. 
9 
{ WKSr KI.I-SWORTH. 
9 S 9 staying 
r. V ». »’ opti. d.s 
£ \* : c :i -• *•. 1 av r •- t— 
P g c gate* 
9 | 
9 g at Wi«: Frank ;u a:. 
r 
9 arter, f the very ag* i 
► 
9 
£ 
e 
g k 
9 tort a ::i a can r. 
k M *»•• ** ret-:; s: n 
r I ; a 
P 
p 
> ■' 
W { b ;; Vd- 
e ..  ■ 
? g ««» :*>:k-Li t; 
b Day bs 
pr titr. m lie i-apt -: chart 
evening 
KV9 
; .r -. teso: er. M -- M (1. M 
and the *-per inter dent a tea ditr- : 
lie Free Rap: s: Sunday «tn 
; attendance and had part n the pro- 
gram:;- which was very irterr-t g. M 
and Mr- Isaac N. Avery, f Hap; > tow: 
acwmpa: ’.t by their s-.-e-ssfu; --.noo. 
; teacher. M.-s Lavir a K.:Ardson. * 
North Ella 
with 8a: ondar;ce of ti w r- M — 
Laura McCarty, of F .-w^rto Fa *. a no 
is teaching here, rendered very et£c -nt 
aid in training the chi.drt::. Mrs. By- 
riB| rat of tfee 
>y a irp 
\ of ;*r eier.isea. by her p ea- g mar er 
»nd kind words added :r c h to the en- 
j .•-•>■ aient fine occasion T:.e house was 
very ta*tefu y decorated with flower* 
and terns, « me and green predominat- 
ing. w n here and there a gleam of 
ft’ ir. The choir sang me very appro- 
priate se.ect ons M ss J_: a A. H gg n* 
presided a: the organ. 
June 12. B. 
; COUNTY NEWS. 
^ fV 
♦ =—;-— -—-— 
J Sonet. 
4 A son «A' rn to Mr. tad Mr* C 
4 Frank j. ts Jur.c 
£ Amy Stistoa Imm received an :ner«a?e 
4 I |6 So §14 
4 \ .. ir- 
♦ 
4 E. S. 3bm11, who aa* beta 111 :t»e pest 
♦ w 
♦ Z [ r Ant ter si 
4 .edjfe J U ~t 
J Fbc Bt< Mr. badenc ( t:m M Z -ie. a a? *er* 
^ > > VS 5» 
§ 
4 •. t:- v i.tr-t »:. 
4 M M*u 
4 «. « ••■'*:' \\ •* t. 
• *- .* 
— « > * .» : .*<>. *. 
a 
M**. E. :c Hoi kt* *!:r »- aSsaw :! 
•e -t-n* aaor: a-. retermed tome. 
C4pt- C B. Cotfisa, mho cm Oeea quite 
* as pro v n £. 
Ms* La a** r-n.'iy Attended tse 
£"so _t;ir.£ exe*: •. f ire e-*e* of V^. 
o! :te nermt. scaoc* a; Oa*tia*. ias-t 
WedaesdAT. 
Road Ccn?"'- ** :a** Wewotr, s^h tfee 
~ ?:j;s:o# #rd crew c! it*:1. specs 
pp'r't oats tt * -a>: »*« t. a rkirr c*n 
is*e road. 
w ». tui» 
_ Tw Fc*wt«r* * £ re * :tn« Wed- 
^ se^ty. jane 21. M *^5t- ? ert ne-' * 
* 'art ?5 •»-? lee-~crt*as and «te 
A 
Mi»btrrt*l A««rUtk>A. 
Tee Western M *:er i. *.«■- 
t*. r: tree: *t S .: 
£ ir.o We.:- 
J e I-'*. X t:.: 
B ■ 1 I v K v;.r<; 
BLUEHILL-GEO. STEVENS 
ACADEMY CLOSES ITS FIRST 
YEAR Pl'BLIC EXERCISES. 
SO GRADUATING CLASS, BIT FINK 
EXHIBITION BY THE ELOCUTION 
CLASS—THE WORK OF THE 
YEAR. 
Bluehill, ottructive lor rituatlon and 
picture* ruem-ss at all time*, never look* 
vi .rth«n in ear y summer, when,‘*in 
verdure clad. she present* herself a 
picture f loveliness rarely exceeded In 
*■; Nt w Hn^’land. Her well-kept home#-, 
dv people, cleft a streets, beautiful 
-s- ail euggeat thrift and con-fort. 
a •. iittU wonder that her cit:rcn* 
take pruie in the town ami in her insti- 
tution*. 
a* c» \ 
v ha* been eidal is* he 1. The re 
ef!.t enction of a new academy building 
t: e w -f tin late tit rg- Stt vt li- 
ft 
tn.* i the Bluehill academy are fre*b in 
m in d. 
'all. the tir*t *cb.oo! year of the 
*: ;;-iit*orgc Ftevt-ns academy began ; 
ded !a*t Friday. June 9. There wa* 
no or si atinp —.but the closing wa* 
rvi 1 wi:h public extT:>es in the 
me town halt, given by the elocu- 
t •-* un !• t :.t d tic: :> of M -- 
so May Kane, the instructor. 
« at artist 
i wit h an apvrec :*! :re and enthusia*- 
audienct.. Fol.cio.ng wa* the 
FftvHJ RAM Ml 
Music. 
Braver 
M a 
T K :: :rl v'u-i. Cu. Longfellow 
1'- .; Jera M or- 
Tie I. w Harked Car..L» r- 
FI n L IV.wder: 
Hi* Morn Man I 
M. irt*l c hase. 
The Elf cm: !.i::>j 
i. (i H'.tiv'ktev. 
Mu-: 
I Virginia Ra i 
A I! VI a to. 
A 
} \! Ka 
I A 
ill rear'-: Hi ac k; «• r. 
■ * I HI#* 
Mir-- il A ,y. 
M *. 
A V -_:v F.\ _r«: •,.Vn 
•- .\ ;rt Pi. <*r. 
i v : F rm 
Lm.-e H itiaci.vy. 
T .... .1 5 
I rx A K -l 
* f T y W 
i. uvtw i* 
M 
A 1 -i % t-> *•!.- Kir- «•' : 
rarer rjm 
•r i c* -. 
.* .■! .s? ur a as a rvulati n to mot 
:• ■-'c c art un'sui .i.ar a :i 
the tfft-c; ! met*-* ting of elocution ir 
bash* 
no Ltsiiit.on ti.i.cr in word r ct-stur* 
tie v ti roughly learned. am 
the 8 : a .- ^gioul *«t c « :i 
the > 
^ ti m I ? f M 1.1 » » -iruev.fi 
the ottur par:. ;»nt- «,v a.i c.tir.i 
shewed : t f mu...cent train ng 
ir.d w tv ;t. rtti-c-ted g*-. *: 
credit u:-m ibt :: »cAt* an d upon me .:. 
strcctcr. 
And far and away beyct.-d the effect o 
tt> part.-. *r training up-on these par- 
ti-u.ar ind » dua * was me general Iwwsv:: 
to be drawn fr.-ra this exn:r-:t ion. name.j 
—the effect f training u e.-.cut ion :a lit 
put schools. Motion, or action, ir 
speaking > quite «- effective as me word- 
used, And to enab.e chi.dreo to g ;v < 
tffccttv a na; they say. cspmo .a*iy oa pa* 
c occai .ds. is a.- eaaeatiaiiy a part 
them education a» to team them ana; 
say. 
Where a., acquitted t tu ms-elves *o we* 
it wcu d be invidious to discriaaaau 
tboug n .1 mlist be sa. d mat M -sses vmase 
Mi} Amy and F.ora Hid. sey recited ir 
» -c; v liau.i y me; with r 
ordinary exhibitions f tb> kind. I: 
was a de .gbi to attend: the academy La- 
ample rews .--*r. for being prcud of its e._ 
eution c *s*. and of its accomp. »Led m- 
strector. M >? Kane 
One o -dn'l Lc.p remarking mat :b- 
c. )* *cit ?i --.* : y j^r.r tr*«2ce 
but for fear the iErpnaasio-a may pre>a 
mat ins is a y- -itg indie* seminary, 
may re dialed here :l*: ■> not :n« 
case, and at ;ne next exm: non :t :« 
noted that :ne boys w. i be ts:j much i: 
ertence. 
the .* ■: u g f. r -td. 
V ..; *r : nas en man 
intnepr o*--* ;-' i •_ 
easy dart: g : t-y t«r c. ,-!ed. I. -» 
:e remem ’.ered _ai ; prcscci 
the o«:g- at a f tae d B.Jc. 
4cade 1} it v! Ii.s 1 *: 4. ‘. e*»i« .» ■ 
in ear. rr day?. .me of ;_r e*i in- 
il a of l 
blAlr. 
C 
a asucu respected c:t-ien of B.u^oit 
w..ed a v.s ir:*~ e sum _f x;r.-v 
trust to re u-e-i : : _..t and su: ... :: t; 
academy, wren, a the .udg en: .! 
trustees, such shonUi be needed. Ia_« 
fund was allowed to arc u mu .ate snril < 
short time since, when a portion wa 
applied to construct mg the bewstifu aei 
building. cooip.-eted lee* than a year ag 
Arrange men is acre then entered cpec 
by the tmnw* of the two corpora::, 
whereby they were to sail* in ssppc 
lag one school, tha* firing greatly 
creased ftawucaa: strength and co r sec ae 
efEc^wary t. the sc hoc--.. Tae achoo* 
now a: * a- the B»€h..t-Georg 
elevens aewdetny. .’urer tii arrange 
x«Et re jes: .? since # .v. t«t: 
sacces-sfu. y M2im:-d. 
The cwdkwi ca cf the near r ; -s 
Angus:, asd ire new srrtsge'm-sn* 
! creased by the progress of the school 
! during the succeeding months. 
n t. ... 
modern n alt it* appointment*, he* 
proved to be exceedingly we.i b '.apte-d to 
the needs of the school. It l' mmo- 
dious, light and chterful. and was cotu- 
fortable in every part during the un- 
usually severe weather of the t'a**t winter. 
Valuable physical and chemical apparatus 
i has been added to the equipment of the 
school, and it is intended to matte further 
! additions during the coming year. It is 
I hoped also t hat in a short time a thor- i oughiy-equipped reference library will be 
had for the u*e of the students. A be- 
i ginning has already been made. An *x- 
celient eri'ycioj itdta has recently been 
added. 
The grad * t; .a* " 
t of tl 
tea 
pa rat cry. n- 1 >' 
which requires four u.i l,- <■ »'.i- 
rbc school Is on approved I is 
University of Main*, and a**ura; > e ha* 
been giv»n by tin { ;■ .: of col- 
lege that students > !■ 
preparatory cour 
Bate* on t ? cert :.i if th* : 
Kxeellent work ha* been done during 
the p .i*t vinr, and a good degree of in- 
terest and i-nthu*:**'. has bet ;; ir mod 
Bttd maint Bed a g : ■ A 
good lilus* ’*t;**n f intensity f the 
students* interest 1* »ff r i< 1 tn the fact 
; that on th .-.g t h*-- _r- orrr 
j in February, w hen few other schools in 
t he Mate -i. *re t i;«:i lifty p* r 
cert, of the *;u.ic:.tfe f the academy were 
:n attendance. 
By arra’ g nt with t:.c town, the 
student* I.* ;ng id, 1 arc <nl t led U 
free tuition, w i»;:o tn ^ fr *’ r towns 
are cbarg -1 but * n r:i nat t u it: n *i« 
term .-f t w ;vt week* for hug *1 u i.< *, 
and the exceedingly low price at which 
board can :*• ;a...cd, matte it j 
for ad to ava;.’ tin .*• m> f the * \a;.tut 
advantage* n-! tbi* instituti *»r 
* t -. a -id b v * t 
may redoc : ;.eir sp* .,*e* to a minimum. 
The attendance during the past year 
averaged about •• enty •' c; :i ! 
w inter the total at lendsn «• w a* about 
ninety. A rea p* a .arge .* lncrea-- 1 at- 
tendance from suVrounding t wn* ’.* 
i" rtd f r next year, ai t »e 
■' 
rs 
t instil u: "l n I- :: .... .• 
matter of ej£j;eu.*y the s. L •... »i.l he 
unnirj'as*- 1. 
I h *cb is under the management ol 
the folio* mg executive comnutto. three 
xci.ie* ? -. m •. fr :n u. .. r; ra- 
ti n Judge i * a : F t. «<**-. c ha.r m*:: 
and trt-aau'• r : Au-t i -u ven*. *«» re- 
tar v Huf l*. «.r r. M. l» Frank I’ 
Merrii. Arthur C. II a. shy. J II 
Johnson. 
The p-rm. I W t utt*. A. U. 
graduated fr Kate-* .■ g- *- 
F *« ven > ir* : ..- s 
ini mat be-ratios in New Hampr -•• ;.!*••■ 
ary :n*t.t j- n. Ne* Hampton. N. ii 
I was professor k ii 
ivtjiu go, N Y to *x * 
C»IKI*n\N F \1>FWOKFIN 
SeasKie Lot il t nion \\ til Meet ti 
F li-\\ rth. 
-y-— a uni of O.an Fn- 
I 1 r meet n j 
with the Free i-Upt -? -a it-t m l'.. *wortt 
Friday. J•« ■* 3-. *• un. n > p<**ec 
?li>* *s....-: :.t i .* w. 
Fai *. \V*>. 1. N 
hi. I;>ru*‘i u. F. W. K. »r I* -n 
N h 
•'It.-’U- * •’■■■:. a* a: a 
■n t he meet' g*. u W I 1 
IV* -* H V Lu.-J a 
the ? l'.* *’ «- 
and at pa«* ** » w -1 Mr* 
Co*~a L J -. N >-t ti K ** -th 
•AN _ a p' m :: ■ 
her r.ik- f r :be week v n e mg* Mar- 
tin M M re. t. ** rtb Fa 
* rk; ! La port ai 
Mr*. Ptse'-e rUr* We-t F a -* 
A p vu: >r a !. « *• 
? ... 
meet 1 g Tc« puest:.- w »• 
darted be Mr* 
Moeher, of 
(Wtk rot&i 
F red K 4 n a* .eft :: <e 
** Wii :a EdJy on a::: sill 
ne* :a. 
L B. I * ■ He-1- *. « •- 
meal y 
Cape. Fred L. Marcs.* be o.>or e: 
■' *N : :mt. E > .oad.• *.r*ve 
for liar Her: 
JiEir* >.»•_» 1- -r O il o.' •. 
*>•:. Hr _* L ; :. .\*r 
ea> Lvn* ~ a. i- .v 
P* 'oner >e* y < n »•-.«*• 
w ? « rd Steal 
!■+■’ £ •• *•: -V -i #r 
J T -• ■-*•■ ■>■ 4 t 
ty e': «l : C. a: > 
red fr 
:a * .;* e t ;a- 
June !3. PLCTAftra 
vstiih H «**k. 
V, *' A' Wc*.wl«r wen: s*a. Har- 
HdTTry Cost? os a ad Seiva Pence; 
:.ite :be mess.e*. 
Mrs. Lou. * Jorder, ■* z : nwa te^n very 
^ lining wIy 
Mis* Marion Wooster, f Frar. a a. y 
r*:::n$ her cooaia. Mx* Erne; Wooster 
George P. Hwvea > m 5_ 
-< » Jor Akroe Tipton, to rrpUci 
o&e Parsed .ae: fail. 
Cepi. r ran a A. \osag. w no tee a 
ia Nt« York »:ta x*.krx. <tT«r. sa *ca 
to join hi* snip ira:n. 
Jane Id, w. 
0< 13ir!s>« ;« l»Tf>i»r>. 
* 
— irws ;f .4>:: -iwjtr*. • 
;*a» wee the l :*«*£ ** 
*- -• *’ i- : fc la r; 
Ay tk«L w.2-4 ;.. Lae tnsjea*** .;. .• ,, 
;oic l a ised fooeo v* lij a « 
T*‘?"*-* t. T.e ;i it»* .j et *‘t* •* •tp 
itiii k«|Htn. 
I Chsrlr* IV>ufirln««. of Ka«t Buckmort ! 
»*.».*• ..|,^.iKUI ”“»'«* "l.tll'illn w 
ts ir farm in pla re of hupt. West. 
i ed. *u' 
There w ill he a special town meet in 
j Monday, June 19, to see if tbe town'win 
vote to build a steel bridge ai r.^n tb 
1 
I stream on Main street near Mill street and raise money for tbe same, and t<, ^ 
if the town will vote to reriair th»> 
j wooden bridge. ^ | 
Sti'rTtisnnrnls. j 
<Y\ A \1 I>- 1' not I. everyth’ g: 
ROOI 
di trouble it w ill Ik? found just t?,. r. nj. 
e»l> >oll lift’d. Al utuggials' ill 
and d* i'.»r sires. You may h.. •• ... 
I h-'tt!e of this wonderful new di*r..- V','. 
; •! ail free,also pamphlet telling ail a 
Address. I)r. Kilmer A to., I. 
j toil, N. Y. 
SEEDS, d, 
We are the headquarters 
for these famous good'. 
“Monarch” I'ainis. 
The best brand on t) 
market. We also ha 
o*is. varnishes, and a 
the adjunct-* to spr 
panning. 
l)rv Goods. 
This department of our 
•tore is. ** usual, up : 
slate. Alt tae latest *U- 
B | 
lot *t -x*. 
Carput> Curtains N> a 11 Papa. 
WHITING BROS 
Main Sthbkt. K: 
WOOL. 
General Manufacturing Bus s 
at h 1 art ry In t.Hswurti 
Ca't.an wart la k 1 rare he* itvM 
same i,-cxLtwr** x* a*uk'.. Hate a.* 
■ 1 'TOM i»\ I I M,. 
K B J.A > l-vp tc. a 
\ » l >• ». i1 v 
* -.i > rr — » :: uir w 
h.-r £.- -1*01 scToWt) nuts u failure. 
n B. fSetaenber U*i> * nrictij w 
I thnr.4 the pab!Vr f.-r trwntr yeaeeim* ; 
r t -; .* 
Tulare 
w o« f treat* 
Bn w rr; 
rfcre W ’.k ru v s. 
1r formation 
t r. rev; r**» 
leaded U> (..«•*re-;*-bdcece *>..itoiled. 
I.IOKU I MoKl;iM»>. 1 
P- x El *x IK Mt 
HAYING TOOLS [ 
N ■' isetsme so '• uy j 
b«ve I beta a read \V« 
l* ft a ft a 1 :nT::e y 
to £•»: our pr ee* before buj- 
C e-«wfc 
a rru lsxe or 
lIAUDWAIli:. 
PAINTS. 
OIL* ttml 
\ Ali.MSHI *. 
Telephone Connection. 
>rders by 3i*;t or ie-«p:t;-ae 
pr :• -.r pt attentij 
P. H STRATTON. 
a MAiN s i tLi^w 
SALT— 
Tabt^ and Batter air-bljwn 
process, warranted no: » 
harden—85c. per bag. 
COFFEE. 
8 lbs. for 85c. 
‘•Old-Fireside" Tea, 
7<V. |K-r. 1U. 
Tomato Plants. 
<>.H. JK T 
t W H DRESSER 
\ 
